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liiHI Itrrn SAYS

FEDE"' "OFFICER

to;
Commissioner : of Weight and

;'' Measures At Washington Urges

Creation of National Commis-

sion With Power Over Supplies

HOUSE LINING' UP AGAINST

PLAN FOR INVESTIGATION

Representative Opposes Presi

dent's Plan- - For Appropriating

$400,000 For., Probe.
,
Rioting

Continues In New York City

v:.v-,;.':y-

(AssacUUd Press

r

f T4t Wtt'aUaa.)

rt A8HlNTON: Pebpnary 2V--
, VV - W'th the bous lining up

' against the President's propo- -

for the conduct of an 'invewtigattoa in
'.' .L. l ...3 llvtrnr .Tnaerth.

14 if 1 nn . .iIntia an.1xiariiBn, iuhii.i.uii. n"
measures threw possible bombshell in

to the already tense Hunt ion, when be

proponed ia formal ststement venter
'

la the importation of cheap Filipino
labor fur the, farma as ia aolution for
the pfoblema af cheapening food and
brlaiHnff It wrthia the eaay reach of

Ia hia atatemaot, Hartit;aa declared
K hAl.JlVAfl tlittff Ik AMUIlUt . frtIU.1 W

lajpoaa aa.amDargo upon an pruoociB
aaTa'foadatuffa and fael wilt fall far

i. nbort of kiMtiao: the "Lrablem.'jsf trantdawaajn brajwhea f..tha ruif of the I

....i,.-.-m;- .i. IVkL.lAtor't.: tb.i' ' ' "I""" ?n J"t-
-

- great problem that caufronta
no much' ah the queatlon,' of getting the
land to produce all that it ia capable
of doing. ' if i,'r.--;- .'J, t.

He urge that one' method of getting
the aituation in hand la the creation of
a. national board of food Control, which
hall have power ef regulating, farm

labor and the dintribution
of prod net a by the railroad.

The great aped t preaent according
ta Mr. Hartigan ia farm labor MM he
urge that atepa be taken for .the i
port a tlon of Filipino labor which in
cheap,, for uae 'apon the farma of the
country,

Representative Fitagerald, chairman
of the finance committee, announced
yeaterday that he would fight the spend-
ing of money on an Investigation of!
the increased coat of living, on the
ground that nothing can be accomplish-
ed.

Tbe threatened food and fuel short-
age which menaced several aectiona of
the country appeara to have .been
averted, at leant for the time being by
the action, of tbe interstate commerce
commission, which haa iaaued drastic
orders, sending auppliea : where., moat
needed. Tbe railroad have responded
nobly to the demands that have been
placed uKn them and have runhed

. apeeial shipments of auppliea, to the
towns and cities moat in need of them.

Ia spite of the arrival of traiatoade
ef foodstuffs and fuel in New York
housewives of the crowded sections of
that city, particularly of the east side,
yesterday continued their disorderly
demonatrationa against the high prices
of food and many small riota occurred.
The police suppressed the outbreaka (n
every inatance where bey grew serious.

'Women with babes in their arma
marched aa "pickets" back and forth
la front of shops which they made the
objects of their demonatrationa, and
iateoding purchasers were asked not to
patronize these establishments.

New York offieiala asserted that a
superficial Investigation, haa failed to
abow what result, on, the children, may
be attributed to lack of auftieient nour-
ishment caused by the high cost of
food. ..

'
. ,' :.. ,

'Mayor Mitebel baa instructs) that
there, be an juveatigatlon to luarn
whether there is basis, for the 00m-plain- ts

; voiced at meetings that peo-
ple are actually atarving to death.
The board of health reports that tha
death rate ia lower than last year.

FOOD IIS BREAK -
OUT AMONG GREEKS

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrelsss
LONDON, February 2a A Reuter's

despatch from Athena- - today report
that food riota bave broken out among
the workmen at Piraeus, the riots be-
coming so serious that shops and the
euatombouse were cloned. Tbe mobs
looted grocer and butcher bop, Many
have beea arrested.
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Zlorm, Hot Foes
Import In Berlin
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C ::;ce of Associated Press In Ger- -

r an Capital Said To Have Had

L formation JSubmarine ' Sank

1 Sea Durina Gale, Several--

:.:onths Ago, Copenhagen Hears
:

'Aic1U4 rrM y r4ral WtralaM)

COPENHAGEN, February 23 The
Oermaa merchant submarine Bremen
waa not captured on Ita aecond trip to '

the United Htatea but waa aunk ia a
terrlfle atnrm in the Atlantic Ocean,
well on ber way to America, according
to ralialde information that baa bee a In
tha bnnda of the Annociated Prea for
many raontha. The Uerlia office of the
Aaaoelatad Preen wa ia poeaeMlon of
thia information for mm, time bat it
waa able to tranxmit it to tbia city only
yeoterday. .,

The aame advice state that the mer-
chant

;

aubmarine Deutarhland, aiater-ahi- p of
of the Bremen, ia now engaged fa

numilyinir the wnr divert that are carry
ing on Germany' campaign of ratblee
anhmarine warfare.

It ia reported that at leant ix aiater
ahipa of the Deutncblaad and Bremen,
large cargo rarrvlnc aiibmeraiblea, are
cooperating in tbia work of transport
ing food, auppliea and mnaitiona to the

ia the Atlantic that are eon
ducting '. the unreatricted ' warfare
againat ahipping pnaaing' to and from
England, Franca and Belgium through
the "barTed aone," i - ."

:

French Official
Lauds Courage
Of Yankee Fighters
,. (AhmIiUI Tmt fcy radaral Wtralaaar
.", PARIS,' February 23 M. Beanard,

tinder aecret a ry of foreign affaire,
a large gathering of American

rexident in J'aria at a dinner laat aight
ia honor of .Washington Y Birthday.

He eomplimeated the valor of the
Ajnarieaa citixeh who have volunteered
for iervirc in the French ftghtiag force
and paiif tributf ta )hc deed of Ameii

pWie:. He. lajained Mrticuiarly the,'
aid jfiVaniW Americana through Re4
Ct-oa- wort both at Held hoanttale and I

ia relief Work t
"Franca la not worn out." dee In red

vr i ttm. j 7.J

go through to the end of thia warto.....- - 1 A I A mmvou inni is viciorj

BRITISH INTERESTS

TO PAY MILLIONS

FOR JAPANESE SHIPS

(Asseeiates frees ky raaeral Wlrslsss)
SEATTLE, 'February 3 British ia

teresta have purchased seventeen
steamship now. being built at Kobe,
Japan, according to officers of the
steamer Chicago Maru, which arrived
here yesterday. It la understood that
the purchnaers of the ahipa intend
using them in a new service to be inau-
gurated between, Puget Sound and
ports of China and Japan. The ton-
nage of the vessels reported taken over
by the British company totals 158,000
tons. The purchase price of the seven-
teen new steamer is reported to be
thirty-thre- e million dollar

BUlEMCAfuU

(Asseelatad Prsss by r4rl Wlralsss.)

WASHINGTON, February 22 TI.e
Panama canal business for January waa
17fl vessels with a tonnage of fi.'i'l.H.Ut

The previous record for pue month wna
that of July, IBIS, when 170 vessels
with a tonuage Of 547,370, used tbe blj:
waterway. ,;

"

E

(AuocUUit Pnss by padsral Wlrslsss)
EAST LAS VEOAS, New Mexico,

February was suHiended
today while the funeral of Governor
Kugene do Baca waa held ou a duy or-

dinarily given over to patriotic cele
bratlon. Governor Lindsay and Ave
former governora of the state noted aa
pullbearera. .

-
BRITISH SOCIETY PAYS

HONOR TO WASHINGTON

(Auadtta rrts by Pssaral Wlralass.)

SALT LAKE CITY, Februsrv 22
The British Society, for the first time
in ita History, today celebrated Wash j
ington't birthday.

ARMY BUDGET IS

PASSED BY HOUSE

Universal Military Training

i Amendment Is Lost On

Point of Order

lAuaelJUa rrM ky Ftaeral Wtrlaaa.
WASHINGTON, February 83 The

Annual army appropriation' bill carry
ing iiai nnnget or azno.ofmoo waa
paaned by the houne venterday without
roll call. ;

An. attempt to add an amendment
adopting universal militnry training
waa defeated oa a point of order.

Among the largi-B- t itema of new
eqitlpment provided for in the bill are
aiithorixatiom ef $N,(mhi,000 .for avia-tio- n

corpa, ll,0(m,no(l for equipment
and stores of the renerve eorpa and

5,5(W.OnO fur atitoniHtir mnchine gunn
for th army and fur national guard
regiment. v

llnder tbo term of the bill 3,000,000
the aum appmprintod for maehiae

gnna, which ordinarily would not be-
come available before .Inly 1, can be
naed immediately.

Tbe measure earri.-- tiliMl.iKtO for ar-
mored ninmr earn, iriti.itoo for t

gun for tho iirmy and $2,5ih1,0IMI
fof arm, ordnance nmi otber eipenae
of civilian military training cawpa.

THE

SUFFRAGE STATEHOOD

(Anaaclatea Jhrsss j rdral Wlralaaa.)
INf)IANAPOI.IH, February 23 The

Indiana woman ruffrage bill haa been
panned by the lower houne of the leg-
islature, measure wan previounly
adopted by the nenate and now goes to
Governor Goodrich for approval. '.The
bill given women of the Htnte tbe right
to vote. for practically all city, county
and State ottiriala .except the governor
end the secretary, of State. ' ,,' i

rwoiisEN Win fight1 :

AfGHT A", Maine. February 23 Suf
frage "ad vocatea have won ibeir' forty

dtf flWtJWjjMtve'the tjUnafJo of
VVnun"rKe submitted, to a vote

0V the people of the State, aad Govern
or Millikee has anaouneed that he- - will

v"--"- ,
e .! pasaeu unanimously .y tae

bouse and the senate ef tbe state legis
latare,

CELTIC HITS IVI1NE

(Asaedat4 Preae by r4aral Wireless)
NEW YOBK, February 22 Keports

flat the big White Star liner Celtic
nil a miae oa ebruery 14 and waa
towed back to Liverpool, damaged, were
orougnt to tnta port today by paanen-ger-

aboard the American, liner Philu
delphta. They say that wireleaa calls
summoned the Philadelphia to the aid
01 too Celtic. A troopship, from Cana
da, also picking up the wireless calls.
rushed to tbe spot where the Celtic waa
lying helpless and towed her back to
port. Officers of the Philadelphia to
day refused to talk. White Star Una
ofticiala declared ao word of the ex
plosion had been received by them.

.. ..
;

SAVE ALL DAYLIGHT

(AuoeUlsd Press by Peseral Wlrelesa.)

LONDON, February reintro
duetion of the "daylight saving" bill
waa Unanimously recommended today
by a committee of parliament. Tbe
committee urges that tbe plan for
"turning the clock an hour ahead"
should become effective in April in-
stead of in' May.

WEEKS riAS A SUBSTITUTE
FOR ADMINISTRATION BILL

(Assecteted Prass by Pssaral Wlralass.)

WASHINGTON, February 22
Reasonable protective tariffs with a
bond ianueto provide for military
"preparedness were proposed by Hen
at.or Weeka today aa substitute r

the administration's revenue
bill. -

, .

FORM FRIENDLY SOCIETY
(By The Associated Press)

BUDAPEHT, February 23 The Ger-
man colony her baa founded a society
with the object of promoting goodwill
and cpoperatlon between Germany and
Hungary; The new society is to wel-
come two prominent German guest
next month. ' Herr Basaermunu and
Count Wpntsrp. The former in the
president of the National Liberal Party
in the Reichstag, and the latter is tbe
leader of the Conservatives. Both are
known a supporters of the so called an
nexationist Idea In Germany.

POLICYCALLEDDANGEROUS

Japanese. Speaker VJarns Jingoes
(AnosUta ft by rarl Wlralaaa)

NEW YORK, February : Tbe pin
pricking policy of some portion of the
United . Htatea against Japan and tbe
Japanese people la a imbcy fraught
with danger to both Japnn and the
United Htatea, declared Toyokicht
lyenagA lant night, npeaking at the
dinner held under the aunpicca of the
World 'a Court League. 'Mr. lyenaga'a
feddreaa dealt with the rclutioaa be-

tween Japan and the United Htatea and
waa most frank in pointing out the
danger that existed of the' friendly re-

lation of the two natioiin becoming
d irrupted. ' ,

The apoaker declared that there i a
real danger of the Japnnane people get-
ting beyond the control ef their gov-
ernment and forcing a break if certain
of the Htatea of tbe Uaien perainted
in enacting legislation that it conaider-- I
ed in Japan aa insulting to thst notion.

Allies Determined To Hold
Airbf Germany's Colonies

(AMOclaUd Prasa by TtintX. Wlralwu.) , ,

U)NDON, February 23 ( ( 'orrenpon-denc- e

of tbe Annociated J'rena) The
death knell of Germany's colonial poa-- j

nenmona has beea nounded nimiiltaneoua-l- y

by announcements of Walter Hume
Long, sniniHter of state fnr the colonies.
Baron Mot 000, the Japanese minister of
foreign affairs, Mr; Maasey, prime min-
ister of New Zealand, aad Mr. Ward,
aeaking for the Australian ntatea.

These, statements combined are taken
to mean that unless the 'war goes
egnlnat the Allien, a contingency that
no' one here holda imnaible- - for a n
aaent, the Entente haa not the slightest
Intention of ever giving hack into the"
poaaeaaioa Of Germany, the colonies ia
Afrioa, Asia and the Pacific Vhich have
beea wrested from the Kaiser since the
outbreak of the war. i

The state ban, it Is nndtrntood the
barking of the entire Entente grnnp
of nations, and it ia known, that while
former Premier Aaquith ' wn opposed
to any further ealargemakt of ' the
colonial possessions ' for Get Britain,
the present premier, . pavid '.Lloyd
Oeorjf, is in favor of aurh a plan.--

JThe quentlna, of Japan a.hfrnde-to- .

Vai:J. hiddiiMT rao 't haiCaama uV'ttt
tha time tha' French niMnmskt. wna
'drafting the reply of to nation to tha

GREAT: SPRING OFFENSIVE IS PtAW
OF ALLIED POWERS ON BALKAN FRONT

.Associated Prass by Ptdsral Wlralass)

,. ft.LONIKA, February 23 (Associ-

ated Press Staff Correspondence)'
l.rge contingents of Italian' troops
liave been arriving here to reinforce the
troops of the Entente powers already
ori the fighting lines in Macedonia.

There in general talk of a spring
offensive, and of it pushing through ss
planned last year. The attack last
year was prevented by tbe assault of
the Hermans upon Verdua, now just a
year ngo, but this year nothing of tha
sort is anticipated, and tha strength of

nai.r.M, Oregon, r eoruary ii ure--

gon's only woman legislator, Mrs, Alex
ander Thompson, The Dalles, Demo-
cratic member the Oregon bouse of

from Wasco and Hood
River counties ranks high,, ber friends
ilaim, on the lint of eloquent speakers

the Public has
long been her forte, it ia aaid.

Before her marriiige, about five years
hgo, to Alexander Thompson, an or- -

hardist, she waa MeQuire, well
rortlond society as a talented

lriimatic reader. Hhe baa long been
uctive in the cauae woman auffrage,

Until lant year Mrs. Thompaon did
not take an active part in politics. Hhe
was invited by tbe Democratic
campaign committee to oa a

tour for President Wilson, but
clined, saying she plenty to do at
home." Hhe did, however, apeak in

(By The Associated Press)
PARIS, February The need of

the government for 200,000 gallons of
alcohol per day in the manufacture of
certuin high it is aaid.
had r more chVc'ive on the ef
eohol uetinn France than the ef-

forts temperance advocates. , The
of alcohol for thia purpose

if continues long at the present rate,
will amount annually to IS.SOO.OOO gal
Ions more than France produced before
the wur. The government haa already
bnuffht 17.500,000 gullons abroad.

Alcohol serves as a dissolyant in the
manufacture of the powder used as 11

propulsie explosive the lurgest
guns.

State legialaturea bringing and paa- -

alng lo(inln.tion are
trifling with explosives, he said

It i eurrently reported that at leant
one' Ftate ia today the
enactment of a law nimilnr to the one :

which not no long ngo stunned re-

latione between your country and
mine," anid tbe speaker. "If thie pin
pricking treatment of the Japanese
be repeated, I fear that the time will
eome when the ruler of .Inpan will not

able to Test rain the people of Japan.
41 It should be borne in mind

America that the people of Japan are
becoming more and more democratic
and that, the power of the people i

daily."
That the World' Court league may

be able to bring influence to bear
that will eradicnte the root of nil the
trouble between Japan and the I'nited
Htatea ia sincere winli of the speak'
cr, he naid, in'roneluHiou.

nnfe sent out by President Wil-
son, and it waa learned then Hint the
Japanese claims have
been " Thin wan satin-factor-

to France, although it wua not
deemed necessary that reply which the
Parin antboritien were preparing for
President ,Wilnon should embrace

no long aa the rightn which
the Tokio. government
ponneaaea are pnqierly eared for.

Thia stand wan to Bsron
Motono, who in his statement haa aaid:

"If must not be thought that thl
(the. of Japan's

righ's) hns buen overlooked, arid a mask
sntlsfsctory has been
reached between ' my guvernnu-n- t aad
those of our Allies."' '(.'

- Mr. Ward, lit Sieakiag for Australia
In regard to the former German colo-
nies In the Pacific; naya:
- "It Is with regret that he notes the
mauner in the question of

eoloniea baa been, treated. ' Wo
are determined that the islands in the
l"scifie shall, never retorir to the con-
trol of '
- Mr. Maaney naidi -

peop'a f . Netr Zealand bave
hnp
ui ihe Pacllle-wdthr- rr a tjuy'n sutl or our

.... . ...V - i. a

ciwsis. r i.H us noiu wnai save
taken."

the Allied armies in thi theater the
war Is growing

No ser iotas attack is expected on the
Salonika front by the Germans, who are
lihely to have their hands full else-
where, and tbe possibility of a Oreeh

ia not regarded as serious.
If the planned offensive this snrinir la

carried out, it wilt bave a ita chief ob-
jective the rutting the

between Berlin and
and it ia certain that the 350.OO0

allied troops now on this front will
largely before the attack be-
gins.

cruiio meetings.
1 nere are out three other Democrats

in the house of besides
Mrs. Thompson. she
recently presided over the bodv for
several hours at the invitation of Speak-
er Robert N. Htanfield when be retired

Illness. Mr. Thompson
has taken an active part in the work
of the house, introduced bills and has
been active

home Mr. Thompson is eonsidered
a good and mother. Hhe
lias one daughter. Mra. Thompaon Is
a native of Louisville, Kentucky and
passed ber girlhood there and in In
diana before coming to Portland twelve
years ago.

I wo other women have sat in the
Oregon in the punt, one in
wie senate ana tne other In the house

I Both were Democrats.

PAJAMAS ES

(AiMKiUU Press by Wlrslsss)
HALIFAX, Nova February

j. ioe secretary to the German em
hussy, aboard the Danish liner Fred
enck VIII with the von BernatorfT
party, is reported to be taking along as
personal possessions two hundred suits
of pajamas, and it is said that others
of the party have a large amount of
cotton goods, which are known to bo
((iirce in Germany,

The examiners will probably tube the
excess after they have made what they
onsmer a proper allowance. The Ger

mans are well supplied with sold
which will probably be exchanged for
money in a Torm less user 11 to Ger
many just now.

Oregon's Lawmaker Is At Work
'' .".'; J ' J Ji jt jl

Only Member of Legislature
(Br The AssosUU Prase.) Portland and eastern Oregon at Demo- -
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DEMAND

OFFICIALS CLEARED

OF "LEAK" CHARGES

Rules Committee After Investiga- -

tlon. Finds Lawson's Accu
t

sations Unfounded

Aasslst4 Press 7 FMsral )

WAHHINOTON, February 23 The
"Irak" probe in ended, and the oft-
iciala of the administration are to be
vindicated of all blame in tbe matter.
Tbe bonse. rule committee yesterday,
after some discussion, voted unsnimous-l- y

to report tbst none of the charges
made by Thome W, Lawnnn, of Boston,
have been substantiated, and that tbs
officials "Implicated" in the alleged
leak are not nmurched in the leant. The
final report on tbe whole affair ia ex
peeted to be made tomorrow. No recom-
mendations wilt he included, but it is
understood thst the report will contain
some severe criticism on the practise of
"short, selling" on the stock market.

Fft'KVELKttS

., v ttj The Associate1 Prase)
HOLYWELL NORTH WALES, Febru-

ary 23 Ht. Winifred's Well, the moat
famous in the British Islea and for
centuries the meeca.for pilgrim from
ell porta of Europe, has gone dry,'; Tbe
incident ha created a sensation i thia
little picturesque tows which relied oa
the wells for its livelihood.

The well gave up more than 2OO0 gal-
lona per minute. The town relied, oa
the well for its water supply and tan
siderable revenue was derived from tbe
piliirims and from the Roman Catholic
Church which paid the town council
an annual rental for the privilege of
building a ahrine and conducting ser
vices en the site. ,.'. v

As sooa as the well failed aa invest!
turn to ascertain the reanoa waa begua
and tbs authorities believe they bave
ratqomed the mystery, it seems that
the engineers in order , ta drain the
waters that have hindered, the mining I
of lead deurtslt under Halkin. mountain 1

mi umm, Miamriiea oeep sou unexpeci- -

edlyi tapped fee aubterraneaa atream
that broke from the ground at St. Wlni
fred'.. '

: ;

Ll

ARE TO BE FREED

' (Asseaiataa Press by Peaarat Wireless)
' BERLIN, February 82. A Berlia
despatch received here today saye that
the American sailora oa the Yarrowdale,
held by Oermany until tbo United
Htatea had demanded - their release.
have been freed, after Germany waa
Informed officially that no German ahipa
in the united Htatea bave been eon
fiseated and no German crew intern'
ed.

GERARD IN SPAIN
MADRID, February 22 James Ger

ard, late of tbe Berlin embassy, arrived
with his party today, ea route to tbe
United Htates. He waa met by repre
sentatives of the HpsnUh foreign of
fire and by I, "rl. Ambassador Willard.

T .

(Associated Prssa by Federal Wlrslsss)
NEW YOBK. February 13 Artillery

clnels and minor infantry raids marked
the lighting on all cattle trotits in
Europe yesterday according to advices
from the various capitals. There wers
no big engagements

'
ia any bf the

theaters of fighting.
. H

CUT DOWN RAILROAD

EMPLOYES IN MEXICO- J r
(By The Associated Frees) 1

CITY OF MEXICO, February 23
Felipe 1'escndor, director general of the
railroad lines operated by the govern-
ment, after a trip over tbe various
systems has announced that the force
of employes will be reduced materially
in the nenr future, lie announced that
there were now more men employed on
the railroads than in 1012 when traffic
was at its heights and that the work
necessary could lie performed adequate-
ly liy a force approximately one third
less.

BRITISH STEAMER SUNK
lAaoisMd Press by Pedersi Wireless.)
LONDON, February 23 The British

steamer John Mills baa been aijnk, ac-

cording to the announcement here last
night. Four members of ber crew,
badly injured by' the explosion of the
torpedo that destroyed the vessel and
two killed by the explosion, have been
landed. Ihe remainder of the crew in
misHiiik!, siiys the Central News
Agency.

WILSOU'WIAY

ask cons
PJKIIIP AT flHRF
IIIIUlL n U IIUL :

Washington Believes That Wilson -

Is Likely To Appear Before Joint

Session With Request For More
Authority In Existing Crisis

EXPECTED TO LAY PLANS ;
BEFORE CABINET MEMBERS

Session of Wilson's Official Fam
ily To Be Held Today, May Be

Most Momentous In the His-

tory of Present Generation

' (Associated Press by Federal Wlrelsss)
'

February 23 ,
WASHINGTON, will probably '

go before eongress In joint see-- '
slon tonight or tomorrow to ask for
authority to use such means as he may
deem best to meet the emergency which
the 'submarine policy of Germany and '
the acquiescence in that policy, of
Austria,. Turkey and Bulgaria have
forced upon the United Htatea. .'

It was intimated here yesterday, the
intimation being corroborated by all
indications, thadjhe plans of the Presi-

dent will be laid before the members of
the cabinet at the regular cabinet meet-ing- (

thie afternoon.' At ' that meeting
tbe?arTe.agemnt will be completed for
eninirjr 'iirar sewinu Tonrin 10

be sdd reused Ay .the .TeeidenL. . Jt is.',',
expected thst this session will be the
moat momentoue in the history of the
nation'. '.-- ' ' ' ,' '; '.
Fledges Violated
r Following '1 he break with Germany,
when-i-t waa made plain, that the ad- - '

"4 4 IT4kn proposed to follow up .

word's" with deeds should. Oermany
make.: good its .threats, against all ',

merchant shipping in the proscribed '

aonen there bave been repeated viola- -

t ion of the Sussex pledges, to which
the United ', Htate announced it in-

tended to. hold Germany. . At leaat one
American Ship ba beea sunk, in eon- - '

traventioa to 'all international law
and in violation of the German pledgee.
This ship was destroyed by an Austrian
ubmariae. '

Twice the United Htatea has for
mally presented a demand upon Austria
to declare whether or. not that nation
intended also to employ . submarines in
unrestricted warfare, but a yet there'
has been no reply from Vienna, while .,

unofficial reports are that Austria pro--
poses to stand . squarely by ber ally
Germany.'. ':';:'
Demands Ignored :v ,.. ;'

Twice the ' United Htate haa pre- - :

aented a demand upon Germany for the ,

release of tbe American seamen taken
to Germany as prisoners of war on tbs
captured steamer Yarrowdale. As yet
there has been received no official
promise from Germany that the seamen
have been or are to be released, while
unofficial reports state that the men are '

held until Germany ia satisfied that no
German seaman Is held in detention by
the authorities 0 the United Htatea
and that no German vessel has been
seised by the United States.

Obstacles which have been placed in '

the way of the departure from Ger
many of American, consuls have only
been part.iajly removed and many
representatives of tbe United Htstes
government are held in Germany '

through inability to secure psssports
allowing tbem to cross the border into '

Mjme,rJ.nil
'these facts and whatever else may

be known to the administration and
ba been withheld from the public are '
expected to be laid before congress by
the President, with tbe request that
he be empowered to take such action
and use such mesne aa he may deem Jit
to force Germany into a recognition of
her solemn pledges and into an observ-
ance of the right of the United Htates.

AMERICANS IMPERILED 1

BY SUBMARINE STROKE

WAHHINOTON, February 23 The
sinking of the Swedish steamer Hkog-h.n- d

by a Teuton submarine haa been
officially reported to the atat depart-
ment by United States Consul Carl B.
Hurt at Barcelona, Spain. Th rrew
of the Skogland landed at Tarragona.

Tha aubmarine la aaid to have given
tha crew only tea minutes to take to
the boats, before tha vessel' was. sunk.
Five American are said by Consul
Hurst, to bave bean aboard ihe Skog-
land. - ,
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House Finds Everything All

i u Mapped .Out Whfin.Prd.ef v

FLOOD OF BILLS STARTS

r .UuliPOUBINQ IMMEDIATELY

Measure Providing Charter For

Honolulu Is Among the First
Introduced

. . .rT It t 1 1 1 j it.finii nmrn legislature or ine ier--
I ritory of Hawaii vu convened

yesterday in regular tension, wit.
... mi riirm ixth irrnroi vrt.,s oriiBifr a

I Costle. who waa la the hospital fe--

witingi tttun an. operation fot appea-dicit- i.

Th two session of the day wer
uneventful, the program, having been

' earefully arranged !, ad vnnco t cau
cuses fifth Republican members ef
house and senate. The Republican are
o greatly in the ; majority' m both

' house that there waa no chance of any
erioos break' in the prearranged, plan.

An hail been ' nravioimlv annonneed.
Charlea F. Chillingworth of Honolulu
waa elected president of the senate and
H. L. Hoist ein of Kohala speaker of the
houso. H earefnllybad the work been
programmed that ' when, the houe leat

cwnimanicaiion to ine uovernor an
a'onncing that it waa. organised and
ready for ; business and giving the
names ' of the officers, the eomtnunfen--
A.! . - . J.j , . . . ,nun was ni en a iciTOT-aem- a on
Which was printed; the nflmei of those
am officer. '( '.;',, .v .;.

M'hea Speaker Hoist el n,' auiounead

. it wae found that her were alt wrimV
d in, the handsomely1 . morocco-boun- d

' book of rules that waa presented toah
,. member with hie name engraved on it
i in gold letters..-- ' : ': .

;Tlood of Bills Btarti" - !':'
Work of organization waa concluded

- with despatch in eaeh house and inside

es were failed to Order by the. tempo1
' ray ehslmrtm., they were ,' ready fol

Dnsiness. JTomptly flood of bills was
poured in npon the clerks, several of
the important mesjiures of the ' senate

' being introduced. In addition some ef
the freak bills' were rushed ' to the
front, ;r. '',. ; ,v. ,'

in the senate the printtipnl! ineasute
Introduced waa Chillinttwbrrb'n asti- -

saloon measure. In thq houee the bill
providing for the Incorporation; of the
City of Honolulu and providing k char-- ,
ter was introduced by Bepreseutative

Andrews. The charter- - is that
recommended by the charter vonvenrida
of more than a year ago. Ia the een-at- e

Pacheeo. name .to the Veaeuo of the
eounrry oy introducing a concurrent;
rrsoiunon Dae King up tbt President in
bin etand against' Gernjanj's "ttrth-ks- '

submarine warfare.
Representative E. da Hitvsl Introduced

' bill to permit vltieyardista to make

ritory the pomitaal tax of $3 per for
" pnvnege. Bomeoody promptly
dabbed the measure ' i bill 4 to' make
every vineyard a blind pig." '

There wa little oratory in eithet
house. The, gnlleriea were full of peo-
ple' who went fo see the show, but tier
waa tittle of the speeUcular 'to iranae
them. - Business was the order tif the
day, and it was despatched' M tapidly
as poesible. ,.',' t

Bneech rrotn the Throne ':' r
the principal event of the afternoon

eesnion was the "speech from the
throne. ' The Great Silence wa brok-e- n

when the chief executive of tbo Ter-
ritory put on hi plug hat und descended
npoi fh lawmakers, in joint cssfoa,
to tf 11 thent whiit they might 44 must
to and what he didn't want them to

Jo.'.r-'V.- , ...... n ..; .'.'. ''".' !...
Following the enemple of Pteeldenl

Wilson, Governor Plnkhhm read his
message in propria persona. Tor nearly
an hour the senators hod ' repreieijta-tive- a

sat on the backs of tauir Deckl
and listened in weary, resje"et td ihe
reading of ' the Oovernof. gome' of
them, who could, escaped fo the lanais
and smoked. Other dozed. Jfmi till
the flood of words rolled On.'' ; .;.!.

But all things have an .end. hod at
long length the reading 'of h'e Messago

which Jiad already been printed In
pamphlet , form - was finished. The
Governor took his silk hat, his leer
iary and its departure; the senator
went baek to their own chamber, and

he two legislative bodies turned' to
real work; which- - was the introduction
of bill, good, bad and wprse.
- The house warn called to order at fen
five o'clock by Representative Norujna
K. Lyman, of Hawaii, who repped
with the gavel and announced ihnt. tb
Isgutlator was ia eeHon. ., He called
for nomination for clerk, ml Kdwird
Woodward wa promptly, nominated
and elected, according to prcgrnra. 11

wa applauded a he took hu Wt at
the accustomed oVk. ' '.'" i..;
- l.ymun then appointed a redenfiah(
eorumittoe, consisting of O. P. Wlldor,
J.evl Joseph and Jv Leal,, and a rect-- s

wa taleun while the coram it U' Went
through the form of examining the re
dentlala of the member. 'A (hi Vork
hRiilong since ben done in cucu and
the report prepared, it w ojiI.V f
minute 'until the bouse wa Hi4
tailed to order to receive the report,

t (Continued on Pge 8)
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Senate Proceedings

Iktrodte4 stni tfaned arst wading by
'U0- - -

..' ''
vV svV npTwrrlatiiir for th fk

petise of th regJlM setsion of th4
senans Hhinele. :; w: h '.!

s & B. t ApproTTifttlng 40.000 fbr
entertainment of Inlted Htate eenu
tor and reprceentative. and other di
tinruished-visito- r invited' to Hawaii
prior to July 31, 1617. Shlncl.a 8 Flaoing 3 minimunt daily
wage on laDor on public work. fa- -

heeo.-- ' '"" 'y- - .,;. '. '

8. B. 4 Requiring eitisea labor 6
all pahlie work,' amending section 137,

(H, luy, L'Mtp. is, B, U I15. lcha
8. B. 0 -Prohibiting sftl of liqnor ex

cept ty pharmaeieta' on prescription.
Chillingworth.' . ', - .

'8. B, Bailing, salary of Hawaii
county auditor from $2000 to 3000.- -

Desha.- , , ..
8. B, 7 Providing for redemption of

real, eetata sold under execution. Pa- -

cheeo, ''. ';"". '.'. ','.' "... , '..- ...
Senate Ooncamnt Keaolntlon t

8. C. . B. 1 Commending position
taken by President Wilson in re sever
ance of diplomatic ' relatio . between
United State nd OermaRV Paehcco
Typewrittea copies ordered. Consider-
ation Friday... ,
Senate Keoolutlonj .

8. B. g territorial secretary
for envies of revised law and seisins
lawk 491.L Pachc. ; . ;; v

8. B. dnilv convening hour
for senate at 12:30 m., except fat-urda- y

and Friday February 2.1, when
aonr will, be . 10 m.- - Baldwin.
Petition '. t":. ';::!. .'.' i: ) .' ,

From guard and matron of Av- -

lum for Insane, reoueating increase, of
wage. Referred Way and Mean.
Commonlcatloiia

' From Mayor Lane, recommending
minrellaaeou legislation.:.

From Governor, acknowledging ret
eeipt of notice of senate organisation.
Beceived From th House .

H. O. B. 1 That th two boose meet
ia hall of representative ' to receive
message from Governor. 'Adopted. '
S) I,',, .t .',

House Proceedings
:.urn?, oat-.:.'- '

, BILLS
tntrooucea

H. B. 1 Appropriating fund for ses-
sion expenses of House Cooke.

H. B. a Rairiag wage. ,ot public
work laborer to 2 Waiaholo.

H. B. Eelaring to salaries of coun-
ty offluials of Hawaii county da Hilvn.

H. B, -- Be1ating to ialmrie f mag
iatratee and clerks Ia eJiW. .'' s
-- KB. to the manufacture
and sale of win? from, grapes grow
in da BllVa- .- - .

, H. B. 6 Eclating to . evidene ' In
criminal ease d Wlv. .'.s, ,: '.

H. B. Providing fo th inspection
Of weight'- - and. measure da Bilva. ,

H. B. 8 Directing th' land maii-sloner'.- ta

advertise or the sale of pob-li-e

lands; of WainU 'Ili of Piihonua,
HUo-d- a- rSitva; v' . - ..: v- ., .. .;

i Hj B, itelatlng d coroners da

H. B. 10 Belating to aalariea aad
expenses, court officer da bilva,

H. B. 11 Relating to Hawaii- super-
visor Kelikolio.'

H. B. ia-- Exempting police officer
of the aeveral counties from personal
taxe xvelikolio, ' ;

a B. 13 Providing fof th ineor-poratio- n

of the city of HonoluJu and
providing a eharter-t-Aadre-w; '

H. B., 1 Appropriating 1072 ' to
pay expenses of the charter conven-
tion Andrews.

H. B, 16 Providing fo th protec-
tion of lobster Wilder. ' '

BU B. 16 Bepealing' oetionr 8332
nd 8333 Revised Law relating to the

hrgk sheriff Lot. ...
. H. B. 17 To amend aecKoa Sft d

Law Lymaa. '

H. B. 18 To amend aeetioti 1917 d

fws Lyman.
&. & 19 Belating to poisonous

drnga Leal. ' '
H. B, SO Prohibiting th cttrlng

Of poisons Leal.
B. B. tWBelating to places of

aaiucemeiit Lea), ... V Vi.
aL. Mi 22 Kbting to 'tha manufac-

ture of ugar and soap Ial.
H. B. 23 Prohibiting tb attorney-genera- l,

or his deputie from appealing
for-- litigant in eertala Leal i

Ut B. 2-- Tp encourage , agriculture,
(farm-loa- credit' bill) Lyrand.
wB B. 25 Belating to; lecrloa of
Honolulu-officlali-Andre- v r.

SC. B,. a eloed ',eaoa
fof iuaama' Wilder. '

H. B.-2- 7 Belatiiig' to' the prbteetioal
. unit. -

BEsoLimoKs i i.--' :;

H. B 1 Adopting rule of 1915 a
rule of kesslotr of lSlT-Tarret- '

H, B. 2 Xanjiiig officers of. the
House Cooke. '., :

H. R. S Fixing salari' of ofticers
of House Tavarit.

R B. To appoint Jame K. e

Hawaiian interpreter Lota.
If, B. , . Peuate " that

Bouse Is organised and ready for buid-net- u

Cooke. ': j'
H. R. ft Appointiug eopiBiiftee . to

wait on Governor and notify him legis-
lature ready for tommonication from
him Cooke. :. ,
' H. B. 7 Beqiii'sting, secretaty. to
supply members with copies session
laws 191.1, and 1913 and of Revised
La Mile: ;'.. .

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS , r
Bt. Q, R. 1 Holding, of joint session

to hear. Governor' address. .'
PILES CURED IN G TO 14 DATS
PsVZy, PJNXMENT. ia guarauteecj W
uf, blimdj Weeding,' itching ci tro-tradi-

P1UC8 ia U "14 day of
taoney fcfunded, Mnufatu'cd by
the PARIS MRDlCINRCO.;St.LuU.
U.B.A.'
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Bill To Drive Booze Out of Terri-

tory First Important Meas-- ,

. ure Before Upper House

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS SLATE

ADOPTED. WITH SINGLE HITCH

Young Desha Nominated Serg
eant-at-Ar- With Aid of

: - - His Father .

To hold up 'th hands of tb Presi
dent of the United, flutes, no mtter
Wht befall, and to tjrive liquor out of
everything in Hawaii' makeup, were
the main declaration of senatorial in
tentiAn in th first day proceedings
ox inc upper nouse of the mnlb Ha-
waiian legislature yesterday.

A soon s permanent organization
had. been aeoomplished and certain
routine matters disposed of. Henator
Paefaeeo, of Oahu. a- - member of the

.committee n military affair, intro- -

dud fe concurrent resolution endorsing
ine fresiaenl ' severtnc of diplomatic
relatione with Oermany, and as aa aft
ernoon contribution to the big event
or tne aay Hons tor Cnilhngworh, presi-
dent of the eenate, took the floor to in-

troduce a bill of which the purport 1

ta prohibit the Mle of liquor of ny
kind except by pharmacist on prescrip-
tions of 'duly licensed physician.
Perfecting Organisation

All 'senators, save A. L. Castle, who
t in the hospital,: were in their seat
when ftenator (J. P. Karoauoha, of the
Big Island, called for order at tea
o'clock.- - Nnmerou gentler members of
the, families of the lawmaker were in
the interested audience. - Not a few
Carnival tourist .attesded, , not desir-
ing to mis anything important during
Honolulu's . week . of . merrymaking
mixed with the people's business. Ho-
nolulu 'a band tendered an overture' of
patriotic tone, and soon legislative
activity wa under way. ; Prayer was
called for by the temporary president
and , Bftverend jAkaikovAkn invoked
divine bleaeing o the assembly, asking
that the member b given strength and
light to enable them to conscientiously
discharge, their solemn dntie. -

Senator Ikek4i, Pcsha and' Chillr
ingworth, s committee on credential,
found everything in .order. '

Chilling-Wort- h

and Makekau having been unani-
mously elected - president and vlce
president.- - respectively,,- and Akaiko
Akana chosen chaplain,' with O. P.
Boaree, elerk, and M. T. Lyons, assist-
ant clerk, th senate waa ready to be
sworn in. Chief Justice A. G. M. Rob-
ertson administared th oath to the aeh-ator- s,

following which the president
wot m officer of th senate. ;

Raadr Tot Busl&e '. .

Following a recess, and shortly after
eleven o'clock, President Chillingworth
appointed a committee .. onsistiug of
Henator Rhingle, Pkcheeo and Desk to,
wait on the Governor and. tb house to
notify them that the senate waa ready
for bujrinewi.

In nominating Senator Chillingworth
for the presidency Henator Baldwin re-
ferred to that gentleman a the choice
of the Republicans, anoV in aeoonding
Baldwin' nomination Hcnatpr Cpney
believed that none but Chillingworth
could so well carry out th dutie of
th ofltee. President Chillingworth,
ported to the chair by Senators Coney
and Pacheco, declared, after the elap-
sing of hand had ceased, that he ap-
preciated the honor an honor th high-
est in the gift of the elected repre-
sentative of the people, . H urged
that all party argument be laid aside t
thnt all issues, except th waifax of
the greatest number of people, bo for-
gotten, for there wa big businea
'ahead, and many important matter
would require the earnest aud sincere

Mention of the senate. He particular-
ised with reference to matter concern-
ing the national guard, emphasizing the
need of considering all aueh matters
without fear and with earnest deir
and endosvor to do whatever might b
right id the premises. Land question)
too, would figure among important
measures to be presented. Tb mutter
of taxation would be another vital

Hi remark were followed
by applause. ' ;
RnHnor of War '

Sonator pacheco offered the follow
ing concurrent resolution, without pro;
liminary remarks: mi..

"Be It Resolved by the senate! Of
the Territory of Hawaii, the house f
representatives concurring: .: .. '

'"That we reeogniae that the cause
which led i to the. aeveruoee of diplo-
mat!' hit ween ' the United
Httes of America and the Gorman Km-pir- e

creutes a situation fraught with
grave possibilities to the nation and
which challenge the patriotism of
every American citizen. '

,

"Resolved, Thut we highly eftrhmend
tb position taken by the President of
the raited Ktntes in regard thereto tf

maintaining our highest standard' of
nationnl honor ami us promotUg1 ,th
humanitarian ideals of enlightened

"Uonlve(l, That should every borior
able mean be exhausted to maintain
the neutrality of the lilted Mate in-
violate, and should wr prove inevita-
ble, we pledge our loyal suppbrt; ana
fullast aid to nur country." v.
' Presidont f'hillingwort h, on, hearing
iuui reiinior I'aelieco rteaired that tb

(Continued on Puge ).-'- -

For Allies Yo Meet

Sir Edward , Carson ; New, First
,Lord joJ th Admiralty, Making
Maiden Speech As Cabinet
Member, . Assures Commons

That. British, ; Naval Methpds
Will Win :

(AswdetMt rrM br rdnt WlrhM) -

LOJTDOX, February 23 Sir Edward
Carlton, ' II rst .lord of th Admiralty,
made his debut a a member of th
IJoyd ' George cbltiet in' th ' bouse Of
common yesterday, explaining to the
member th effect to date of th

policy .of unrestricted (ubmariae
warfare and sketching briefly the ad-
miralty met hods' of reprisal That th
campaign M become serious on for
the Entente' the lint lord did not denv,
but .he stated that the navies of the
Entente bad taken fttep that would by
degreea mitigate the work of the Ger-mn- a

ubmhrin.nd eventually eoun-tere-

it; --
,

' - - .. .,

Between February 1 and 18, Bir Ed1
ward stated, the losee inflicted, upon
the shipping e of the Entente and. of
neutral nation (n the proscribed cone
amounted to 304,000 ton sunk, in com'
parlson with 23,000 ton sunk in the
corresponding period in December last
and 108,000 tous lost during the first
eighteen day of January.

During the period reviewed, from
February 1 to' 18, th admiralty has
record or ' forty encounter : between
British warship and . German ubm-
ariae, in th course of which several of
the Underwater fighters were captured
and a number of other tank. . The Par
ticular, as to method and exact num
bers, he did not ear to make public at
thik time, h aaid. f f '

'

While ..thia statement was 'being
made for th admiralty, the German

Inist-e- r of the navy wa addressirJs
th relcbstag on th same subject, but
putting an entirely , different foe o
th situation. - H asserted that th
result Of the eampaign of, the aubma- -

rlne so' far had surpassed all expecta
tions, and that th German raider un-

dersea were- - producing a feeling of
panicky alarm ia Great Britain., ,

He stated also that h had reason to
believe that hot one tingle submarine
had been loet since th new policy ws
put into effect. ..... ' ; '.::'.
- According to Lloyds, two British
ship. Were - lost thav war cone yeater- -
day, th sailing ship Centurion, 1704
ton, bound . from Pensaeola ' for Loa- -

dnn. aad th British, steamer. Brigitta,
135U. from . Lurenc0; Marquex for
LOlidorU;-.- -' Ah '".'7

'
'.''''

.. A Berlin despatch recount the sink
ing of a number of b,ipa, without giv- -

ing specinc date,' .. A he despatch aent
Out by tb Overoe Kew Agency'!;

v f Many hostile vessels, ' i nclud ing ri
Italian; transpirt crowded with troop,
hav been unk in the ,' barred zone'
from which Germany has warned ship-
ping on penalty of immediate attack,
Without warning, by submarine. ;

a'It i stated that 111 the' war ton of
th Mediterranean a large number of
Vessels. have been sunk- - in a few days.
Among those aent to. the bottom ' were
two armed, vessels carrying importaat
eargoea for Salonika, th Italian ateam--

er Ocenna and the Freneh i ateamer
Mont Ventanx. The-- sailing hip Aph
rodite ha also, been sunk." '

. ' The official gsjiotte yesterday con-
tained an ."order in council'.' announ-
cing stilt further tightening of the
aJlitd blockade of Germany, in. re-pb-

to n ubmarin pol-
icy, while it' wa alo; officially an-

nonneed that the port of Plymouth la
ek)ed to. all, except naval oov'

'.',-- '. ,i ,1 1. .,

; Asocista Press y.raaeral, Warlss
YVMA, Arisona, Pebruaj-- 21 Mor

than on hundred of Villa' cavalry-
men ar now eaeampad near th border,
twenty-fiv- mile sooth of here, accord-
ing to. newa brought In today, A com-
pany of, the Fourteenth Infantry, haa
established a natrol .pppoait tb camp.
If is reported that the Mexican ar
planning a raid on, Sonora town near
th border. '... V '

..'.,..'-- C . -,

tiif
'..' i.'u V yl J.V.-'- ;

(Assoclat Tri Vy Tart WfAa)
LONDON, February 21. Sir Edward

Carson, first lord of th British ad mi
paklng Jn tb bouse of common

today, aaid that the submarine menace
ha grown t th extent that it ha be.
eom grave and serious, 0d that it i
not yet solved.' Measure have been
adopted, he said, which would gradually
mitigat the meaae,

, .

MRP COOLS

(Aaaoeiat rts by rsdersl Wtrtlsss)
ZURICH, February ' tl A wor ' of

United Rtate eousul' arrived here to-
day after waiting for a week for

from tb government at Berlin
t leave Germaoy.' They will go to
Berne, awaiting lastruatloo from the
VM. a.tat department. ; ,;"';.;.

f.rirnn.',- - nrr"i!
1

'.ULwIIj; tl;.l
I ; I r I s ! . . 1 .

GERiJilljV FOR

Failure of Berlin To Give Satis
' factory Reply To Former Com

munlcations Forces Washinrj.
ton T& 'Take Fresh ; Action

WILSON REPORTED READY
TO APPEAL TO CONGRESS

General Staff Pushing - Work' On
Measure Providing For Univer
saL Military Service; Million
Men Needed By Country At Once

(Associat m br t4mX Wirlss)
SHINGTON, February , S2

Another and still more, urgent
ti, u ""'( w im oenui government,

transmitted through' th Spanish; am-
bassador in Oermany, for th Immediate
release Of the American ' eailor now
held illegally by Germany,': waa for-
warded, by the state department off-
icial yesterday. ' " j

Thi demand 1 for the liberation of
aailor taken prisoner by th German
raider in t tb Southern Atlantic, and
tkeri to Germany on the prixe hlp
Tarrowdale. Former demand for their
release hat beea. ignored- - of unsatis-
factorily answered by: th. Berlin au-
thorities and it i regarded a more
than likely that this oa will be also.

While none of the state department
or administration ' officials would com-
ment upon the note, it Is admitted ia
many quarter that the situation i
more eomnlicateri hv ha ,Hnw, f tl,.
German antborities- - in refn.lno--.

yield th aailor, particularly after
statement that they would b freed at
once, were? allowed by the German
censor to be sent from Berlin.') ' ' . 'i

President Wilson ha virtually de-
cided on another' and important move
to protect American live and proper- -

17 sea mnq to upnoid international
law.,.: - V . ...

'. He has practically determined to ap-
pear before eongret rro ta Manh 4
and ask for' additional authority to b
tested in him to protect American ea
men and ship." This ha been decided
apon in view of the present grav eri-si- s

caused by the 'combatants' naval
warfare. High official declared yes-
terday that there 1 h chance Mr. Wit
on will not wait longer, but Will make

the address late this week or early
next. '''.'.- - 1 '' .' ...

The President " position and the
legislation be recommends, in view of
experience during th wr, is to be
authoritatively-- ' Outlined for , eongret
before that body 'adjourn, in the ex-
pectation that r ' adjournment - it
should pass a broad resolution riving
added power to th chief executive of
the nation. , , .1

Mr. Wilson ha definitely decided
hat he will aay to congress, but th

nature of hi decision ia not mad pub-
lic. - '. i

Offlcinls made it known here- - venter--
day that they expect, aooner or later,
that arms will be furnished to merchant
hips for defense. :' " :,- -.
It is emphasiced that when the jprei

ident appears he will not ask for a de-
claration of war. ,'.

While it is realized thht tbe pacifist
element ha some strength in eomrreea.
the President is knbwn to believe that
tn mtuatton is such that when action
I needed there will-- be no divtuinn f
th lawmakers of th nation. !, '

Added light on the eeriousnesa of the
breach, now widening was given yester- -
u,y. mit mere is general reticence
in offleUl circle te discuss th Austrian
situation it is understood the admin-
istration believed that' negotiation be-
tween; the United State and tb Aus-
trian , government are. unsatisfactory.
Washington has called for a clear state'ment from Vienna ia to the Austrian
artitud on Germany' declaration of'hrestrieted" naval warfar.i ' ' ;

Million Boldiera Needed -

Member Of 4he'ramral t. ..t.day Called httehtloir to the fact that ifa universal miliUry training law bad
been passed when the European war

a declared the: United Htatea would
now have million or o trained citi-ee- n

soldiers. At credent the .tr.nf h
of it regular army and national guard
i a llttl leas than ouefourth tb army

,, wmcu .. as been almostwiped ont by the Central Pom (n.
hort eampaigq. (

uermany, )a deciding to wage Its)
rathlea naval cambniiru. did n..t .v.
irto. eousldoration the land foreea of
mi country. The Herman geuerbl taff
is fully aware of the weakness of tb
land fore, and, furthermore, it 1 fully
advised that in th vent f war it will
be two qr three years before any Amer.
kan troop could be on the firing Una
in Europe. ,

Kven the navy, the Oerman general
taff i aware, is short of men and im-

perfectly organized. It is composed
or magnlfloeut ship, but under the
volunteer system the navv denartm.nt
has not been able to procure a sufficient
force to fully man it. In the event of
war it may be filled up, but moat of
th men will be untrained. In recent
Veara the naval authorities hav Joined
the general staff in the advocacy of
unlversul training. In private con
versation member of th csneral bonrd
admit that they do Dot expect to aeour

n adequate, fore t man tha ship that
ar already authorised by eougre.

Carloads, of Coke and Coal Are

;?
tteing Rushed To Cities of the
Middle West and Car Shortage
Is Being; Met, throughout ,the

. Eastern States :

(Associated trM by r4eral WirUs
' WASHINGTON; Febrn.ry 22-T- h

food ana eoai ni, which has attained
hrp proportion 1 th last few days,

nas arousea ine cruel uT th leading
railroad of, the
wa announced that meanure ar beiair.
taken to meet th emargenny, caused
oy a sDoriege or car lor transporta- -

... .nun vi HtTTOBnitirak -

Drastic precantionarv meaanrea
being taken and ear are being sent to
points east-o- f th Mississippi Vlly
and' a far east Maine, wber the
shortage is being felt auUly. I the
big eitiea, such a New York, PhiladeW
phi and C'bieago, the demand i freoai almost-a- roach a for food, nop-
pile, and eoal and coke has bu
rushed to them aa well a to eighteen
cities and townd ef the Middl West.'

The assertion, aent broad east by
President Griffin of th Chicago Board
Of Ttad yesterday, that thr would be
rioting and disturbances of all aorta ia
that city,' aniens th government laid
aa embargo upon ell products oaf of
PI, lnrm ,.iia.,t uk. . 1 .1 Sl
stuffs, has stirred the Indignation of th
members o( tn interstate commre
rommision, and Inst aight it Waa stated
by member of that body that alt pos
sible step hav beea. taken to meet
th emergency. . , . :.
. Griffin' statemeht, which ' he tele
graphed to the commission and to the
president of eastern railroad, declared
that t the, "country faces tb . danger
of noting ana anarchy unless an em-
bargo be placed apon all nroduet east
bound from Chicago, except foodstuffs
and fuel.". ... . ,.

' .Mayor' Joha ' Porror Mitchel was
informed by housewives that children
on the great "east sid" are starving
to death by hu mired bean of th
high cost of food and the ' reiulting
shortage in the borne of the, poo. He
promised to place before th board of
estimate the plea of east aide mother

nithat a million dollars b appropriated
I tne eit t0.buT ,0. "d dietribut
' ".' "aaonabie cost, . , .;, i- -

l

STRIKER KILLED
,1'nam

T

Wives and Mothers of Strikers At

w Sugar, Refinery Attacked J :

By Police Guards m ;';
( (AssecUUa Pns by. rdmt Wintee.)
, PHIJ.ADELPHIA, tPelyiriiryl- - 22 --

Tha ajive of, tl .atrfkaloyei of
the Franklin 'flugar Keflaery broke in-

to or tiotaat aight, and In. thet
fighting that followed one man wa
killed and bin 'were Injured. ' ,'

The demonstration of tha women' fol-
lowed a monster mas 'meeting of the
wive' and mother of the workers t
th 'refinery, at which it waa. deter-
mined to march upon th refinery and
demand certain concessions, for which
th- - men had aked. '

Headed by ' committee of women
th mareher started for the plants
cry tog ut that they are etarvlog, aud
Screaming for "food, food.",'
' The ruck,' bearing the cries of' their
Wdmert raft to meet the marchers, who
had been stopped by the police guard-
ing the 'plant.. Negfo strike breakers
were fetoned, when - one missile
struck a poHc the officer began fir-

ing." A'rone struck one officer on th
jaw, breaking the 'bone,' and be shot
and killed the striker that threw th
rock. '' "!. ...'-- i, .

Naval flani Bocret .' .. . , .',

: Just what will be the policy of th
administrated' 'in 'handling the navy
in th vnt of tb declaration of war
ot 'course ia 'a military secret. ; There
hav bee ao official "report of th
inking of th German raider whicb

have recently been so active albng the
South American coast. It 1 not known
whether the authorltie hve aay
knowledge of the presence Of Gemma
commerce raiders in th watera of the
Western Hmipher. A It is . evident
that th navy- - will hav two problem!
to olvo, On will be tha protection
Of American cot and the Panama
Canal against any German, raid. The
other will b. to oavey, American mer-hantni-

through 'the danger sone
and to.y6oprat Wl'th 'thb Allied 'fleet

Already the- - snvy ha taken, tep to
solve the first 'problem. It is known
tht fore U being mobilised at th
Panama Cabal and that a patrol along
the eosst.i being' tstablUhed. Steps
to carry out th( plaa were taken sev-
eral day agpw , Immediately upon 4
declaration of ar the naval authori-
ties will take tip'offlclolly With tb Al-

lied Power, plan for cooperation with
th fleet of h Entente,
v Hot th military mthorities

that Oermany win not takehll
feountry 'a deeluration of war Serious!
Uulesa r universal military servic poT-k-

ia providad to by eongret. Thl
German general staff will never be
'lieve that this country ean put an fr
fectivo fore on mi or land with th'volunteer tyatem.

;j:j,,.i.i,,, . '

i. .'

TICKUNO IN TUB THEOAT.
'

Even the tlightet tickling or hoarse-
ness in th throat iay b the forerun-n- e

of dsngerou lllrtrsa. Mtop it at
rc ia .f'hamberlaia4 Cough Rnm-eay- ,

for sale by, J1 deu.lorv Bua,
ymitb A Co., agent for Hawaii.

OH IISII DRIVE
... . .r I - .' - :

FORCES TEUTON

LIS BACK Oil

WESTERIl FRONT

ITondon War Office Reports That
Tommy"; Atkins Aided By . His
Brothers ' At , the Guns Broke
Through Entrenchment of Foes

ATTACKING TROOPS SUFFER
BUT SMALL LOSS IN FIGHT

One Advance Made Alona Six
Hundred arfd Fifty Yard Front
South of Armentieres and the
Other South of Blood v YnrP

(AsedaU4 pr y.rdrsl WUtlwi.)
NEW .VnRtr. 00 ' u .- V inupoints vesterdav tha TJritfi .Irnvo ihi.tr

line ahead on the Frcnch-Flemi-- front,
penetrating the German' nbsltion deen- -
ly and eaptorlng rrisoner and gnna.

uuensiv rouowed an artillery pre- -
narntlnt) th U ' u.. u...! .

cleared the way for the infantrv that
the British gained considerable ground

1 ry sngnt cost 'in' men.
One advance ' was. alon frnnf

(MW yards against the German line
south of Armentieres. At thia point a

va 1.1 iduiidib nam inKn iTom tnodugout, while the British barrage kept
back any reinforcement for the de-
fenders. ' 1

The second advance was north of
Armentieres. at . . .. u ., . v .
Yores, where lnnrr fm.i r.t nA
dred yard the British infantry car-
ried their lines forward under cover of
tneir artillery. '

On the Verdun front there ha been
much heavy artillery work. The Ber-
lin official dpsnstetiBk atof. k.
Preneb, in attempting to regain Hill 186
outh Of Ripont, were driven back with

heavy eaaualltie. Berlin also report
the renulae nt tha ttptti.h t k. d..i" - - III, UU1gar in Northern Macedonia. ."

DniTIOIl VAOIITOllriril
uftiiion iHunioi.ir.il

FIGHTING DIVERS

'1. ' .."! , ",... t

Poet Alfred Noyes Says Most Bril

liant Page of War's History
, Will Be Theirs ?

(AsaeeUtd Prsss by rdaral Wlrslus)
t NEW YORK.. Februarv Alfred

Noyes, British poet and maa of letters,
who ia. in this city - fer a rest and
change of scene, declared that the peo-
ple of Great Britain are lending every
possible assistance to their admiralty
in the task of combatting the subma-- .
nna menace, More than jour thousand
private yachts, whaler, fishing boat
and motor craft have, been armed aa
patrl and sent to sea to- - watch for
submarines, search for possible subma-
rine bases, and in other ways meet and
aboliHh the diver peril.

. ''The submersible have been driven
out of our homo waters," said Mr.
Noyea, Hand forced to operate in the
high aeaa, where it is mor difficult to
catch them. Each Of the hundred
upon haadred of the patrol boat ia
heavily armed and tow behind it ten
yard of steel netting with which to
foul tb propeller of the divers,

"80 far w have been fairly success-
ful, and we are going to be more so.
Ia all, thi auxiliary fleet ha accounted
for mor than two hundred submarines,
destroying them a they have found
them. In all, the fleet i manned with
mor tha! 0,000 of England's best
sailors, devoted to thoir work and do-

ing marvel when one consider the dif-
ficulties tony have to noounter.

"YVbea th time come for the his-
tory of this war to be written, one of
the most brilliant pAge of it wilt be '

devoted to tha description of the deed
f the private patrol sent out to watch

th Channel and North Bea for the un-

derwater scourge th Germans have
turned loo upon humanity."

,''.

Scandal Forces Out
Of Office Head "
ofHuhgarys Defense

1

(AssooUtsd rru by raral WlrsUss.l
IX)NDON, February 22 As th

a widespread scandal in. Hun-

garian military circles, Boron Nazal,
lifeHungarian minister of defense, was

removed from office yesterday, accord-
ing to an Exchange Telegram tlesputeh
by1 way of Amsterdam. ' The report d

in Vienna.
Major General von fczurnny ha been

named to succeed Huron Nasai.
(The. shang in the high command of

tb Hungarian force come a a result
of a scandal in the army nianegemeut.
Food purchased by the government for
the army wa diverted and miiupplied,
the troops suffering greutly from thi
deprivation. The misapplication of the
supplies was carried out with tha full
knowledgo of th inuu in the higher
commands.
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nEuORV OF flllST PRESIDENT

tVKNtT FIVE HpNDBED defend'
k ers of t!. nation, armed, read for
' ,L.r ihMnncrh HOnO

! lulu' itreeVriefdilh ger eyes' of.

'forty thobsand' people, provideitp'
trlntie rlimnnairalins IrCr for Wllh- -

iRKton't Birthday mirh no otbef city
of the nation displayed. '

. Honolulu and Honolulu' guest fot
the Mid-Paeid- e Carnival Wer privi- -

Creater gathlntt of UneW Sara' nght- -

.... than km over wior
tnnrched in peaceful and patrlotl dl

ilea of the United BttH AfHynl
Tentry, tiivhlry and artiMrjT 'rJtlt
division of three brigade marched

r King W'rWt and, flanking tbeor right
and left, from beinnln to end of th
march, were thousands of spectatera,
thrilled and inspired by tha flag for
which the soldier marched.
Hat Off To n ;

' ' And It wa "Hata flffl" to tha flag
thronghout the length of tha parade,

- v-- for it wa the day of tha Star and
Stripe throughoot the nation, tha day
dedrctn to th ratner or tne country.

, .' Oay Carnival erowd thronged in the
Wrachopi about the reviewing atanl
aad the sidewalk from end to ead of,

'tbe- - line of march were crowded With,
thousand of Honolulu cosmopolitan

;: With the regular marched tbe Na-- f

tiwl Guard of Hawaii, tha naval
militia and ' 'eadeta ', wf Honolulu'

.. school. Undo Bam 'a lighting force,
all of them, in peaceful and patriotic

,. display ' of National preparedne in
Hawaii. . vv-- '

Fo the brief hour of, the march, or
' trnope, Honolulu' week of gaiety wan

haHed the aerioua but "? c.m-- .

. .thoughts inspired by tha parade of the
. ntMi tht hniii hiirh the mara ana

Stripee. .
' '

;

. Rerlewa Parade
' Governor. Pinkham received fh re-- .

4nW h inxini marched bv the
, Capitol grounds. ' But It waa more than

the formal review that prompted the
Spontaneous outbursts of pride and ap-

plause in every royal America citicen.
It was the pageant Of patriotiam thh

' " troops typified that roused the shouts
of praise that greeted the marcher
down the length of the street. And
nCli timi tha flag passed by, the pee-.- ,

tatora in silent reverenoa paid tribute
' emblem. 'to the nation

inera was nor lacsing iu uu
wound. For the trend or marci
troops waa to' the tube of mil!
banda. : "' .'

' V ,; ' '

.; Bria.-Ge- FrederWk 8. "Strong, eotd
wander, of the Hawaiian department,

' rode at (the head of tU column. It waa
1 iho first time that ho has led hia com- -

o. H.5
O. This of tetnma

and
tors, jammed to the last seat. i

V'Aa .tha troops passed In review
hrongh the triangle of. spaco'bardeiiad

by the bleachers, enthnaiastia ap,fia,wir,
the sound of marching the

clatter of hoofs, grind ot guft-'car-

riagos. The tame message of
from people greeted the nol-flie-

throughout the-lin- e of march. As
the long columns passed in review,
every man looked to the left and off-
icers saluted.
f lromptly at half-pnn- t nine, BrigkdieT
General Strong, rode into King Street
'at head of his command nod started
the parade on Ha way from River
Street. .," ,

Officers on Staff ,
The officers of department headquar-

ters Vere General Strong ataff kt the
tiead 6f the parade. ' They were Lieut.
Col. ' FYs ne E. L.acey, Jr., ''general

talT, ehiof 'of ftaff; CapV Hesiry
C. Merriam, ' eeneral s'sff, l

to chiof of Col. James H.
McRne, adjutant general, depart-
ment adjutant; First ; Wal-

lace C. I'hilooik, infantry, aidctis-eamp- ;

First I. lent. A. Beard, Ar-

tillery, Col. William P.
mcaicai

Lieut. .jAPflflcSC rATlltK
quar- -

Ksy VUITH '

engineer Maj. Herbert O. Williams,
general, deartment inapector;

Maj. Joseph B. Doui;laa, const artillery
: department signal officer;

Edward const artillery corps,
department, intelligence, Maj.
Charles G, Mettler, ordnance depart-
ment, ordnance

Division after division, the parnde
"formed nt King and and
.without a marched on it wtty
between the deep row's of sweets tors

' throagh the center of th by the1
reviewing; stand and out, Street

K vnidlmi M At i . ,

had given.

staff;

Lieut.

oftioeri

ofliuer.

hitch,

xJn ' "' '

Firt iif liiie of1 march wre "the
engineers, tWo ' companies ' 6f regular
and one of national (iard, forming a
battalion headed by Capt. Paul Rel-neck- e

of Shaffer. Captain Cald-
well the natlodal com-
pany. These were- Cjjianle and D

Regiment of Eng.neer, and Flrt
Separate Cotnpkny, Hawaiian Engin-
eers, ''.'.' ."'.:.Then followed the Hawaiian Bri-
gade of regulars. Brig.-Ge-

G. Treat, . eommnnding this brigade,
rode the head of hi troop the
first time inv public 'parade here, hi

to command kt Sckofield
Biirrncka being recent.

The infantrymen marched by pla-
toons: squads to each platoon.

Following General Treat hi off-
icers the Twenty-fift- Infantry, led
b.V

Col. Samuel .. L. Fainon. regimental
rode at the head of th

Twenty-fift- Infantry,

; : '
DAY,- - EB RU A RY 23, 1917. SEMI-WEEKL-i: t

'
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

. -

--F
. . - ....

. Th Thirt seeonJ Infantry followed
next, Uiwtn'i own regiment, which
wat formed heri lnaOnly. Hearty ap
plauee greeted ' "Hawaii 'a Own"
throughout the line or marcn, nnu i
regiment 'a band, played .".Aioha Oe-i-

march time. Samuel P. Lyoi
rode at the head of thia regiment. 't
Alnfl flnmaa h flta

, et in lina waa the proviaional bri-
gade, formed front the Second Infantry
of rort Bbarter, a proviaionai regimr"
of artillery and the Firat Ha- -

V.:i..i Howell rode at the head of tha
Hooad Infantry.. Col-W. K. E11U, of
rort Bugerv rod ' at' tha peaa oi me
coaat artillerymen. Col. Richard O.

Croxton, regimental commander nnd ln
atruetor general in aational guard work
here, waa. at tha head Of the guarUn-me- a.

Ha waa aeeompanied by hia taff
flicera. .. : -

,The guardsman were of particular
to the apectatort, for tbey weta

'our Owa eitiffine and frlcnda and
rclativea greeted them cheerily aa they
marched hv. The machine COB com- -

pa ay Attached to tha First Infantry,
and commanded by Capt. Lfcwrenca
Judd, hod it four macbine gnnabut for
the first time in pnblic parade. ,. ..'

'
I

ArtiUry Cornea Tint V .

Next in tne line of waa me
Held aVnllcry, the First Regiment, of
Jkhoflcd BaiTacka. The ammimition
wagrfns on one side of the atreet and
the caissons on The' other, drawn
by alx horsv, and with drivera astride
and tha gunneTs seated two by two on
tha wagons, made a dashing picture.
The Oflieera rode between tho fllee. k
Red Otoe ambulance brought np la the

for thrillink V BTXiiiery

Oovernor

FonrHi Cavaltv. headed by iJeut.-Co- l
William T; )t SchofleU
BartncVs, With bis Btaff ofBcert. '

ML---- . . . - L..J1
artillery band and a Cavalry both
Of Which rendered good marching
thnt were true to thna; , , .

Seainea Com Hl ' '.'

Hawaii'! naval militia were hcxt lb
line, an attractive group in their neat
white uniforms. Ueut-Comd- W. H.

the naval The
ecnooi,

B

Uader
4 bo

before

0. .Dougherty, N;

Iurenoe'

Cnpt. J. H. Horagne, N. G. H,;
Out. Van Oieson, N, G.
Capt. George

Harbor naval
Beniamin Tillev. S.

Clark:

Col. Cooper,' eorps,
N. Chillingworth,

of territorial H.
J.

revenue
George: J resident of Carni-
val eompany; N. Sinclair;
T,hno, G. Blackmsn, N.

Francisco, of ; Rich
ards and Fleming of

V I - '. 1 :'
eorpa, a

spector;
tjuartermaster department

Lieut. Col. Robert I J fjlll
derartment al a 1 1 I

;

Maj.

departniont

atreet

f A

;

of

ia

i th

lutes yeara

Jjbf.l
th

headed

First
Charles

tnareb

band,

Stroud headed militia.

Lieut.
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Japan,

..try-seye- n

tli "war of Great

to hisjroperty
fanrilprid Yahei
lalen Yuichi
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Results of. Yesterday's Swimming Meet;
Giving Place Winners, Time and Record

'

vent,
tmttv.

Here, short foam, the reauft llrst day the t()l7 Carnival
Meet, showing and third to nnish wch

the organir.atia represented, tlm aad records tbey atand
Only one a local one waa broken, the 100-yar-

. - . . 1 ... . . I . . Lfor Service in which Mun'"! "li-1"- 1,1 ' n,m "
1:03 4 5, breaking the record Arthlr Fort De
1:05, Honolulu, September IBIS. '

K , - '
' No. 450 Yard Race: Clarenee Lane (Pataiha), seconds" oka
Kelit (Hea1ani, and M. McOirlivray Athletic Club). Record,

fetmde, by Kahanamoka, TrVorld, Amertean
Champion, Honolulu, June 11, J91S. V ' ' ' '. "

T!5'Yerd Race, Boya tinder .
Mitrie Konowaloff Pa-lam-

4 Bubotina (Palama), and Bhiel Matsugnma
(Palama). Rcord--M- itri Konowaloff, 6 t t aeeonda, Honolulu, February

':,'!'
3 Bervtcet Ptngry Rnssy),

in ) Roy Murphy (U. n. 8. Alert), " c ien;
. Reeord-2- 5 4-- Arthur Pingry. Honolulu, September 1916. '

Np. 4 Diving AUeen Alien Lob Angeles,

for!. .; .' !..,. '.:; .'
No. 5 Race. John Ku (Unattached), John

iMolkoikahi (Unattached), and Fred Vetleaen (Palama). Record 8--

Hay Wodehonse. Honolulo, FebroarySl, 1914, Clarenee Harley, Hono-
lulu. ..'''' .. . ,

, No. Raee, fetrokes 'Tongk Bill," George Keawea-mnh- l,

(Hul Nalu), 8:12 Pua Kealoha (Palama), and Richard Carter
Record 2-- World and American, Miohsel McTermott,Salama).February 4, 1915; Hawaiian, Duko Knhanamoku, 3:04 2--

nntnln .Tuna 101S
No. 7 Ysrd Raee!1 Porr M. McOillivray (Illinois Athletic Club),

rtarence Lane Plaraa), nd John Kelii (Healnnl). Record
63 American knel Hwailan,.Duk Kahannmoku, Honolulu,

: June 11. ..; .
tnr LatKes. Postponed tomorrow afternoon,

Nn. ft Rc Rov Murpkt IV. fl. 1:03 4--

Arthur W. (Fort Rnssy), and C. Walker (Fort De Russy'
New record: former record held Artnur w. i mgry, nonoiuiu, oep-

ember 2. 1915.
' . J.Jo. 10 Raee, Boyt Under Mitrie Konowaloff (Pala

ma), 28 4-- Malsngnmft (raiama), Rmwm jioia (iim;
Rj.cnr .' r. w W ITmrrla Honolulu. June 11. 1913.

11 Spring Board Pivngt Robert Fuller (Healani), Jnck Hjorth
(Henlani), and William Cottren (Hul waiui. ,

Nn. 12 Race: Lnd wig 'Lndy") Langer (Los Ancclee Atk
4otio 11:39; Harold Kmger (Healani). khd (San Fran
visco Olympic Hub). Record . worm, Pieman, money
Amorlion anrl TTawsiUn. Lndv Lanirer. Honolulu. September 191(1.

No. 1.1 fi Mas Relav. a Each Service: Fort Pe Rimsy
B. B. Alert. time timer! coop attend

game. Awful.

i. air m air nniinnfiir nn irift
VOTERS PASSED BOND ISSUE

cadeta Kamehamena nenaea i rfgv. mBBiclpal ,

u, ."7, "". -- ' . wnfl. tattor at the school, followed atrer j
militia. Last the marchers were the against the 480,000 water
eadeta the Honolulu Military Aen- - aewer bondsT )

i"y ' Murray, superintendent of the
.Admirable work was done tho department having these aervicea ita,
Poy Scouts the.elty led .by the char(fe ,4 strenuous worker for
acoutOHMitern and In heljv ndi the bouda havn
I'1 cre for the arowds. ' : -

passed, but that matter
Among thoae the reviewing stand uj-ei- j t0 4he supreme court the

with Oovernor Pinkham were MJ., lBmil0Mm .horiaed. '

James md to , Mayor John' C. Lane, who alao lent
tkrnorj Brig.-Oe- n. Samuel jig tq ne eleeVon Wedneaday, is

jsnnson, ,najuiaa-geoerai,Aj..- -.
. tha name opinion aa appointee.

Redington, O. n., kd-- 1 Supervisor Ben Hollinger and Super.
LTl"8 fJ lVZ?t . tMtVrr.l'h department; M.j. J. M. jh Logatt Tnclined to

riftkham Prtf was CumM. N. Maj. J. W, Short, mM ovinim.the the Capitol ground N H.j aylord Wilcox, Prom oiiartera it has been decided! is tho the
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aide Catitai- - Cant. Votes water bonds.
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of
Votes mismacking.

Total votea east (rejected ballots not counted)
Total vote east including ballots

On the theory that anly property
d. H.:- - Palmer Woods. ballots can be counted in ny
Secretnryi Territory; H. von way, the watef bonds carried by
llolt, Mrs. C. Cooper, Mrs. John eighty votea Mid nowet by Ninety.
Lane, Wra. ii O: fclaciman, Mrs. theory enter- -

W. Thayer, Mrs. James Pougherty, tained by supreme court and
Mrs. Harry Mra. Samuel I. held that the improperly marked nd
Johnson,' Mrs. Reynold McGrew, Mrs. ballots figure the election,

T.! Chillingworth, Mils Ruth Rich- - far jiereentnge concerned,
ards, M.rs. Charlea Clark, Mrs. issue lost. :

Frederick H.' Strang; Mrs. Vote Extremely Light
Henry Gieson, Mrs. interesting that

Benjamin Tilley, Mr. Bontwick 7105 Votere last
daughter, Miss Han .wtion. amyroximatnly Sim

guest governor
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voted Wednesday, the heaviest per
capita being polled in th outside dis-

tricts and districts where-- the least
benefit 'would be derived through the
passage of the issue." ' Incidentally
it waa these district "which re-

turned a bekvy favorable o thn
bonds. J ' '

. V

Harrr lllurray stated Vcsterdny
though he confid-- nt the bonds
have passed, he ia disappointed the

cast la the fourth district,
where was presumed business men
woulq turn out t to tne

. proieet alone.' ' ill l,Jlu. .).-- rinlv' fal Intarnrnta
last lotfilly in the United States t-

- . th rt ' that the lin
in company of hi adopted properly marked ballot can have

on. Yuichi Daieii. liavlnc oaee effect whatever on election;
beenvordered deported by the W
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BY TOUBIST'S AUTOMOBILE

First Sgt. Chubb, Company Q,
Twenty-fift- h Infantry,' waa knocked
iioW--n early yesterday-mornin- oy an
automobile driven by J. E. Nothing- -

ham, a tourist,, and sHstaUied a simple
fracture of the right leg and a com

Yuichi earn to' Hawaii to live and I fraetnre nf the left lefl. He was
is engagod in pineapple growing at gi9m first aid at tb ! emergency

Maul. ' He ent for his adopted j,j,ttj tnj w )ater removed to the Fort
father to come? to Hawaii to join him, ribafter hospital. The accident occurred

.man ne- -

In

4,

no

rusea landing by the immigration I'hubb is said to have stem
authoritie on the ground that be was front of a motor truek and into the
net tne real rather of yuichi. path of Notkinoham'k machine.

Arthur K. Ozawa, the Japanese at- - Mr. David5 Malnn was taken to
tomey, appealed the case to Washing- - emergency bospltal yesterday afternoon
ton and last Tuesday orders were re- - suffering front a beating inflicted by
reived to admit Ynhet Duien to the her busband.' She U only "seventeen
Vited Stntea. year old. ' The affair took place the

, roYber of Punchbowl and Halekaulla
' Yestbrdny'a arrests ineludol the fol- - Streets' and tho woman was bruised
lowinar:'- Geottre B.' Grace. Helen Mi- - about 'th face and body. '

pel, Jhn Kalunulana, Mike Kalana, YVstetdny ; afnerrtoon Joseph Cahral
Makua'ole,' safe ' keejilng;' A. Debiy, fell from afreet ear Wb. 41, on King
drunk; Pnnl Kuhana, J. Smith. T. Hiv Street neat Fort tnet, nd oustnine.l
mekn, David Richardson, investigation; a cut over the left eye and another On

Franks Harris, Jim McCarthy,, va-ltli- e left point of the chin, the latter no
grxucyl Al Kahtni, uiuliviou injury. I cen.itatiiig two stitches being taken.

V

9

to take the case to the supreme court
with as little delay as possible to get
the question 'judicially settled. Tbe
matter will be taken to the court on nn
agreed statement tf facts or a petition
for a recount.
toitit of Law Involved

.'This, briefly, is th point involved in
tho contest: J Does' an Improperly
marked ballot. Which most be thrown
out beeinse of ha defectfvekess, eoont
as vote urithin the' mearring of the
1915 statute' which reciuires the kfflrm- -

ktSve' voto of ' kt' least, nixty- - per nest
"of th"regut(if yotera Voting of naid
county.' r'.1

If such ballots count, then the bond
election Wednesday ia lost.

entrance N. nummary
the

for

the

1828
1772

1070
1048

55

3600

3118

-- 57J8
(.973

counted, and a voter cannot 4 said to
have voted until he baa thus marked
his bajlot," said Harry. Murray. ! .....

Booth Opened (Too Lato . .. .

.

In tbe fourth precinct --of tb fourth
district it is insisted bt aVeral resi
dents there that' kt leont twenty-fiv- e

voters were unable to cast their ballots
beoause of - th' late hour tb ' booth
opened. The election were sup
posed to open t oight ooiock, bnt at
eight-twent- o'clocKj t i oiomea, xnis
booth was not" open, nnd msay were
obi iced to lea,' unable p wait longer.

Mayor Lane take tho same posit rrtn

s Harry Murray, nnd ajr ! every
effort will be jnaae to get aeeision
from tbe supreme court as oon as pos
sible. '.' '

. '. ;

One of the- resolts f 'th).' present
mix-u- is the apparent .determination
to guard agarnst o many baflots being
thrown out In the' fUtuTe byaeeuring
the robber' cro stamp which is
gt'tierally on th mainland. Tbe crosses
are put on the ballota with these
stamps. V

The official eoont has no en made
yet by the county clerk; and probably
Will not be completed until noma time
today or tomorrow. . The office was
dosed yesterday. But it i not at nil
likely that th official count will change
th situation a it appears now, the
above figures having been received by
tho clerk nnd are only lacking In off-

icial tabulation., j M '' '

TRAFFIC VIOLATION COSTS
t. Mcdowell heavy fine

In the police court on Wednesday
moralng T. McDowell, charged with
violating a section of th traffic or

dinance, was fined 2? knd costs. Ah
Choy, charged with.. having che-- f a

tickets in possession, wa fined (25

and coats. Charle Keu Lcn. charginl
.With vagrancy'j wal "fined ten dollars
and costs, and Cho Duck Boo, similarly
charged, was sent tor jail for four
months. M. U. ubinchikoff and Men
ami, charged with drunkenness, were
fined three dollars and cost each, ami
Carl Schmidt, alao drunk, forfeited bail
of six dollars. Tlrete- - wa no session
of tbe district court yesterday.

A wirelcH message was received yes
terday by Castle A Cook, agent for
the Toyo K. inert to the etfert
that the intermediate liner ' Nippon
Maru would arrive here from San trnn
cisco early thia morning. She is ex
pected off port at six o'clock and will
be at rier 7 about balf past aeven.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE:
By MarchnU' Exchange -

Hllo-Hallc- d. Feb. in. H. H. Lrnmn fHr
w rt. Port Ksn l.uK

ran r rsixlrn Ktlr1. Fed. LM. '2:115 d. m..
n. n. riiMrvs inr iinnnniiu.
Baa Frsnclwo ArrtTcvt. Ken. 21. noun, sir

IjOrllne. hence Fed.
San FrsnrlHoo Hulled. Felt. 21, nonn, etc

Mirfitila fur llutifMitlii
Kewitort News SmIIwI, Feb. 21. str. Mexi

can for, Honolulu. ;

PORT OF HONOLULU.

x ARRIVED
'

. i ' February W.
Ktr. tVallele from KcslU. 12:4(1 a. in.
Mr, TlautHkua ftimi IImwhII. a. m.
Htr. laiua from l'csrl llsrlKir. 1 p. m.
Mr. tisuna lia Iruiu Kimw suU Kau

ports, K:40 a. U.

JIT. mnmw inun nun r raniwi, i .mr n. m.
Mr. Venturn (rm Kydiipy, a. Id.
Htr. Mauua Kes from llllo. T:.')0 a. ai.

. , Frdrimry it. IM7
Ktr. Ikoma Msru fnm ses. 8 a. m.
Htr. NtsKnra from t'imw, 8 s. in.
Btr. Idaiil (ruin Kausl. 3:4A a. in.

DEPARTED
tr tkoma Mnrti for Fnwin. 7 a. m.

' Htr. Ventura for Hn Frsaic, It p. la.
Htr. Krosrtor for Vokohsiua. noon.
l,r. lnu tnr KmiihI imrt. A it i. 1,1

Htr. Uikahala for Maul and Mulokal, 6
I. hi.

Htr. Hamakna for Ilsssll. 5:10 p. m.
Htr. Ntaicara for :1." p. ta.
Htr Manna Km for llllo. 10:.l a. OI.

Htr. WUbelmlua for Han Franrlwn, 10:10
' m' "'FA8SEKQERS ARRIVED

Bv atr.' Manna Kea from Hlla and La
halnn. Feb. 20.

Hti James A. Kennwly. Mrs. A. Tom
t.aue, Mia K. Ijiu. MIhs V. Ksliey, Mr.
A. Klaok, Mra. vt . H. Mr. . v
llart.ia. W. H. Terr v.. Mr. and Mrs. V
Hmims,. Mra. V. K. Hsrre, Airs. A. W.
Merer, Mr U. . Airer. U. llaxrus. A.
Vlk Mrs. K. C. H. C'rslihe. Ms-te- f irnK
ih. Mlaa lUlirht.' lira. Julia II. Ueiobardt.
Mlaa H. Hteluiosn. MIhs C K. Nlravtu .Mr.

. IlatstMd,' Mrs." K. T. inart.-M-

Kraser. '. A. Uti.lile. . Kelts, Mra. Mlliana
(, Mra. K. Kraweklkn: Ura. J. M. Kaliill.
Mpr ..N. Orel. Miwter Un-lif- . Mm. , W.
Klnr. niM Hican. Miss Welle. "Mia .

Harton, MIhs . Ksrton. Amna Mnselta. L,
Martin. Ulaa I una r nn. mas .nil 17 mm
ta. vMtss T. fthtnisimito. Mm. M. loata.
Mra. M. rreitaa. Mr. nun aim. inmmu

Jtmlnar atMt tiifniit. MiiKler llixlner. II
U.4 Mttkekatt. V. 1. Knlsnl. I'snl MukatnsL
A. 1. Hinlth. Mr. A. I.. HioJbli, i 'siiwra.

.. lliiitmi 1 It. Uulntrrn. MIxK I.

.ri.i. Uf. S M ild 'Iimkh. ft. J'..

UmnnMDan. L. H: ' Ilrde. 11. Irwin. !'sV
Krnlvlk. Mr. and Mra. A. A. Himnt. ' Mr,
and Sim T Jk, fWanca. Miss HetT lUmn.
Mlna Unll. tllna I'eplu, Mm. J. Hhsw Miss
Klisw.' Mra. Hreimeinsn.' Mhm Hrcnneniss.
Mrs. Wj l, Fsrrlnirton. Mlaa K. KsrrlliKtmi.
Mta H. Parrlnirton, A. ' Jwwrnleael. Mr.
sst Mrs. . I. Vatl Nen. Mlaa Bssniin.
Miss Kslke. Mra. Fslka. MIms Fetter. L1"

H. 41rile. MIm Kl. Mm. 4tiiHbaiii', i. fnsb-InKhs-

J. H, t'swrea. T. Hoinlos. T. 1k-no- .

Taataiotn. Ah Hn. Frank lovsn. A.
.('oxta. A. tl. Kerrno. Mra. Kami I and child.
Ji.hn KiMintkn. M,l' Msumtn. Mlas Fnjl

nakl. . Mhw T. Tokl. T. Ah I'lua. Jim
Vanir. Mrs. W. K. reemsn.

lj,halia .ln.lne J. I.. Cuke. W. II. Dn- -

nellv. W. Hnlto. Mra. T. Kltsysins. Master
II, Kslo, oiito, NseaW. 4, Vo Iteiem w.
u. HIiit. K. Bartfleld. It. ,0. Mowlne.
W. J. rieaiinu. i' j

Bv str. Mauua from Han Frnnrlwo, Fell.
Florence AWr, It. Allerfi.n. Mra.

A I.. Anihiinv. Mlaa 'therlu Huatiau.
Mlaa Anna Bent. Mm. A. 1'. Hraljr, Mualer
Iisvbi Bruly, M1hi rrah Braly. Mra.
IlramH. Mr. ami .Mrs. , r;. kiwi ami
two Mrs.' . W. t'slder. Master
Mliliael t'slder, lrtawter A. 'sld-- r. Mr.
suit Mts: II. t'surtelit, Mr.ianil Mrs. K.

('arter. F. B. I'olllnn, mimh nmiiey in
Has, Mr. V. B. Oolllns, Mr. and Mm. K.

lolHHil. rt. r. , iih inirmuj-
Falk. Mrs. W. H. falk. T. II. Fl1.le.
tv. X. Irtllou, r rnns ttioiue, anaa aiarmn
(Jll.lile, Mm. K. H,- ilaii-wn- , Mrs. A.
Htoealr. lr. t'jlrt Jones, Mra. A. li. JJliif.v.
Mian Vinrlntn Lane. Mm. P. 4. I.ne. i. I'.
MvKlroy. Mlm ' Kalherliie t Mcli-hlln- .

MImh Msst McliSflrlln. MIks F.dltli Mr
Ijk-UII- J. Meyers. Mm. Anna H. Miwler.
Mr., a ml Mm, tVrl B. Mueller, Mamiel IVr
rv. i'oKire. Mrs. t'bsa. Pmi'W and In-

fimt. Mr: surt Mrs. Hleti-U- . Kletub.
Master Wetu'li. Mrs. W. K; Hoifera. Mr.
mid Mm. Ueorxe H. Kooa. Jsm t im.
I iitrlcla Kimm. A. Tsrtakover. Mr. and Mm.
II. K. Warner, 'ilsrry Watwin. J. B.
WllllauiK, Mrs. A. : M. K. Wright,, i. U.
luuletwaM.-:.- . - r

fly tr. Niairkra fnilu Pu PrauclHeti. Fell.
'.'I W. Gravely, Mr, and Mrs. U. .Itertf.
Mr. and Mrs. L t'ulter, Mr. and Mm. kml
Mlaa lmrtMiaB. K. Kallevo Mr. aau Mr.
W. Ilolloway, Mr. and Mm. t'. I.oiiIm. '.
MlrliUftrm. Mr. anil Mm.'U. Mrk. 1. Ac'lie
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hmlch, Mr. 11. Itarury.
Mr. and Mm. li. Averlll. Mlas M. limes.
Mis' 1.. Hiilliert, '. H!mer,. U. IIkIiI.
MIhm I". McAuley. Mr. and Mra. Penny mi.
two ehUdrea. Uts, (1. Piiaulillim, J. KUu
uard, K. t apron, Mrs. ripeueer auu oanun
ter, Mm. M. Wtruin. Mm. . and uiaHier

V. Hmltn, Air. a ml Mra. U. Hell, uihh i.
Hawtlioriie, Mm; . Ma lire, Mm. H, tCliert. ,

Mualer A. Klwrt, Mm. N. tiomell, Mm. h.
Welier, Mm. M. Wllllanm. Mm. H. W

Withers, Mrs. I.. Iiuuadala, f. Biiiule.
Mm. II. rualr, N. luy, mihh a r.i
M..AMatr. J. I'l.kard. II. I'uderUill, Mr.
aud Mrs. C. Bliinua. L. Keuaedy, II. rh bats-IhIii- .

Al Ewelfel, I. Wylle. A. Flaliel, 11.

rrnulii. Wiiialow. K. 'lynuer. U. Fsw-cett- ,

U. Blgliee. It. Iloui'k, W, Hwlera, K.
WllllauiH, N. Mtt'rtxlle, J. Hmuiil, w. iiui-fr-

h. F. O'Uilen. M. Hlijliee, J. . 'Wolftir.
v Htuiiiur. k. .iiarMUHU. i. iiit-in- . . .

Ilollui-ber- , T. Uindbumt. I.. I'atemon. Mian
K Vmni .. dmlira aud Mra. Mi'.
nnd Mrs. O. Uueat aud daiiKbter, Mr. ami
Mrs. WIarI-li- d rtaugniw.

By Htr, Maul from Kauai. Felt. -- 1 -- 11

Ksye,- Jttiht IMc-e- y. V. :rsttrmn. A.
Horner, Jr., r.. t.. Meiiiu. air. ami jii
K. ('. Homier M. II. Driimmoud. Mr. ami

. A. I. Hills. Mlas M. tlrauice. MIm
I man, Mlas Varney, J. H. A

C Hmlth, ! lili-lite- Mr. aud Mm. A. I.
Debay. Mr. knd Mra. A. Hunt, Mr. ami
Mm. N. Nurrta. Mr. 'and Mm. H. Lee, MIkh
rinmiie. . Wllllaui t'lareure. ". Ilaiika. H.
KhhIii, M. K. Ku and sou, Mm, Jh Vuen.
Mis. UiHbl. Mra. . Hauo. T. lllioae. Y.
(ihara, Kawaaakl, K. llaiiwda. . Mnliii.
anil son. M. l'ealiii.i W. II. Walirbt, . V.

Num. Y. Kanaliara. F. Travis. Mlaa
ilunilo,. K, Fajlta, ,K. Hihin. H. Nafiilaa. M.
Tevea. 1. Meudea, Jr., U. lahl. K. Mtkaeliv
S. Kukaablma.

FAB8ENQER8 DEPARTED
By str. Klimn for Kauai. Feb. so F. '

l.vaer, lr. L Horentrn. Mr. and Mm. W
llilill. . V.. KIiik. Mifd HplUer. M. IIiikcii
I.IihU, 1. tiakl. Mm. Oaakl and two rlill
ilrvii. I'aptaln and Mrs. M. l.iim.
Mr. and Mrs.. Aiitune FerutiuUes and f"i
i liUilrsii. lira. M. I'wrelra.

By atr. Mauua Kwi for ilthi aud Uiliiilni.
Feb. Vl-- Mr. and Mm. t'harix tiay, J 1'
I urtla. fir. Fluaerulil. T. Iluraila, ;, MIm
Liiulas I.lKhtfot. 4. T. MH'roaMeii,. ' Mm.
Mi ijiiuld. Mrs. Msry ltoldiHn. Mra, F. V.
I'i liter, Mtaa Jeaale Keiiumly, Mra. I'leue.
Mm. T. Mils, M. K. dome. Jr.. .1. Ainu
rlil. II. Hells, I!. A. K. Iliikilia, I'lilnu
l.iiiitf, W. F. Morrar. Mm. I. W. t'nlder.
MIhs M. t'slder, Mlas K. t'aliler, W. II

fotter. r. flertemann Itenre mrtwrlKlH.
Jr., Alan Iiwrejr, Mlas Kmlly Jolinaon.
Miaaiivipn j came. li. II. inn, j. n. im.Bv str. Wllbetinlns for Hna Franilai".
Fell. 21 Mr. snd Mm. A. Andrews snd
child. Mm I. B. Arnn.tr.rti. Mm. It. Bsld
win, n. II. nailer. Mta ('. Brows, Mnater
li. W. Bmwa. Admiral sml Mra. W. It
Bmnann, Mr, snd Mm. InmikIiI Brown. Mr.
and Mra. W. I. Illy. Mr. snd Mm. li. W.
Butcher sml Inrnnl. Mm. J. Ilshler. Mlaa
A. M. Hnliler, II. M. I linn li, Mr. end Mm.
K. A. fiHike. H. M. I'nvpy. Mr. snd Mm.
W. II. CsmplieM. ir. 1,. 'rummer. 4. I.,
Cnrhran. Mlaa J. I'syls. Mm. F. A. t'srno-eban- ,

Mlaa II. urHiv J. 1. IXiwns. Mr.
and Mra. ). IMets. I'. W. . '. M.
isrnrll. Mr. ami Mm. W. A. Freeman,

Mlas Nuth Fiirtna. Mr. slid Mra. W. (I
nilliert. Mr. and Mr. l. iintea. Mra. A. 4.
Bt. Ileorse, Mr. and Mm. W. ". Ilsrtrsy.

Hlnkle. Mlaa M. Ili.llliill. Mlaa !.. Ilia
lledt, Mlaa Ksle Hill, Mlaa I.. K. 1 1. his.
Mlas K. Hall. M. Jnlinat.in. II. Janimen
thai, Mlaa I. M. Jolinaoii. Mr. nd Mrs. II.

I. Kaufman, 4. KociiIk. Mlaa F. Uiaesl-fsrt.- .

A. K. l.lnyd, I.. W. Ijittermsn, Mr.
snd Mrs. K. I.yinuii. Harold Levey. M.
I.rndaey. Mr. snd Mra. Jnmea Mnlrysn. 4.
I'. Morttsn. Mr. sail Mm. '. I,. Mmaly. Her.
('. U Meer. Mr. sml Mm. t. 4. Meaemiii.
Mra. . Ia Mrs. n
F. Newland, Mm. W. F. NewlnmC Ml" '.
W. I'erklna, Hr. snd Mm. M. lnifMe d
ehllil, Mr. and Mm. W. A. Pardee, Mr. suit
Mra. I., ft. I'nsell. J. Mtrntilian, Mr. nnd
Mra. M. Mtsrk. Mr. nm I Mm. T. W, HtU
well, K. I'. Haliniinni liixtiir snd Mm. A
B. Hlmnnaon. '. 1( Hntton. A. K. Hlinou
son. Mr. sml Mm. !' I. Hirlker. Me. and
Mra. t'.. V. Htonli. II. Thrm-knmrto-

Tlaor, K. Vsn Winkle. F. Wblie, Mr. and
Mm. T. 11. Welts. Mr. nnd Mra. I'. K. Wit
iner. Yoiinn. Mr. ami Mra. William
r.lnaaer. Mm, r. . imikhoii, sirs, it
Htraknarh. II. I'nxlor

By str. Ventura tnr San Fntnelsen, Feb.
ZO Mrs, r;rnei Aina. jim. n. n. nmwai
Mr. and Mm. K. I'. Ballev. Mlaa II. H

Bailey. Mr. and Mm. Oeurg Bowden and
two children, r.mery Bremipman. Mra. I,.
A. Brenneman. Mlaa Vers Brennemnn; B
If. Brlttan, Mr. and Mra. Charlea ftaas
Ulaa Krl li e t'haae. Mr. and Mra. ' A. M
VomstiM-k-

. T 'M. Crowley, Mr. snd Mra.
. W. 4obnaon. Mlaa Anns F. Jmiea. Mr.

snd Mm. I,swrem-- Junes, Mm. amiem
Jones. Mis I.Oiilae Jnnea. Mlaa Mart Jonea.
Mlas Kllsslieth Jonea snd main, sir. nn
Mm. Jamie Kelly. Mlaa Kallierlne Kip. Mr.
and Mrs. deorge Ijititerlisi-h- , Mlas A. H.

Mamh. Mr. snd Mm. llnrry Murnliy. jacs
XI It VAm UUim. .1 1'l.nk MnivMtav.

W. M. Miainey, a. W. Nol.le, . AlilJO, Mra.
rrandell. It. K. lirar. Janxn. Mm.

R A. tilbbs, Mr. janit Mm. A. ilwdwln, I..
Morah.4m. Prince Maai-nlln- . Mm. II. M.
(Crowley. Frank trawfunl. Mm. Thendnr
Tisrlln. Mra. F. B. Mlas father-I-

Klllott. F.lnVreOe Klllot. . M. FaHnn.
P. I. Fulton. Mm. K. I' lllliaon Slid infsnt.
Mr. and Mrs. Ueorire innu. Kiater sisri
Ooyouiar. I,. K. Hyde, mixa hhm ye.
Miss u. iiiivenrn. anas . n, rrice. rmm
Frenell. Mm. A. 4. KuIhIoii. DC. 4. M. Hay.
Mother Jenne Te'rena Itlcsl. Father Itnd- -

rlaue. Mr. and Mm. Frank nanlmrn. Mr.
and Mm. W. . Kempie. ir. ami Mr, it. i.
Helliy. Mr. and Mm. V. Miarlti-b- . A. M.
(tewart. Mr. and Mm. H. F,. Ht. neonre.
Mr. and Mrs. . w. Tompklna, J. B, i nner,
hill. Miss K. Watson. Waller Weem. Mrs.
Robert Wstt, K. K. rsrkliurat. Joe nay.
4. TA. Rouaaean, A. Hires. Koderlt-- Boas,
II. rich ml It rotti. PKt. Mumel Hare. ran
Cisco Wendora. :'

,'.,, a m 4 .. .. .

Hard Swearing Wins
Capiain Sfayforim i

Applause He Sought
'.' '.'-- t fin

" 'i' i' 4iMiviai i

Cpt. Norri Stayton, an army 'oflif c,
who pick up a neat line of side money'
by being a professional ' umpire and
otherwise carrying on his military du-
ties, distinguished himself yesterday at
the swimming meet by roundly cursing,
w ithin easy earshot of tbe grandstand.
Tho. gallant captain received Jtb tetter
of applause for which he appeared .to
be striving, , "

Encouraged hy'tb evident 'iijoy-men- t

of the crowd in bearing tHi uni-

formed official shouting, "To hell with
The Advertiser!" "he assaulted a press
photographer, pushing, him away from
tbe diving; stand, near which te, phot
tographer had even, more business Wmji)

the gnllant captain. ...f) .,m.i'.
It wa edifying tbrougkonk,, ;i,,ii

UNLISTED SECURITIES .
1

Honolulu, February 21, 1917.

STOCK

... a : ,
nun. von. mi. ,
Cal. H. Dev ...
Kngels Copper.
Miu'l Product
Mt. King
Tippers ry . ...
Mont. Bingbam
Me Hera Gold . .

3.40.
AO

.84
.33
.05
.44

H27

'I 'i i

t
2.

8.50
'.12

7.62
.85
.35
.10
.45

Ii
8.50

.12
7.62

.85

.33

.04

.46

.29

. 8alM
Honolulu Oil. 650, 3.50j Mineral Prod-

ucts, 0454, 85cj En gel Copper, 4620,

7.62; Mt. Kingl 800,. 85c; Montana
Bingham, B700, 45c.

Bond

iui inc ijuiius.

nolnlu.

HONOLULU STOU iACHAf.Ci

r Wednesday, February 21, 1917.

STOCK.

ilswnitl! A Baldwin
C Brewer Co

2(M) pf Hawaii BUl., Hi

Bngor
Rwa Da statin Co
Hulkn Sngr Co..,,..
Hawn. Agr. Cc. .....
Hawn. Coml Sugar..
Hawn. Sugar Co ... .

Hnnokan Sugar Co.
Hnnomn Sugar Co...
Hutchinson Sngar . .

1'lant'n Co..
MOrkaha Sugar Co...

Koloa Sugar o. . . . .

MeBryde Sugar Co, .

Oahn Sugar Co. , , . j .

Olsa Sugar Co ..... .

Onomen Sugar Co....
Pnnnhan Sugar Co,.',
raclffd Sugar Mill...
Pain Plant 'n Co.....
Pepeekeo Sugar.Co.
Pioneer Mill Co....
San Carlos yill Co .
Waialna Agr. Co. .,.
Wailuku Sugar Co..

HUcoUaneon
Endnn DeveL Co...

1st A. 60 pd.
Snd As. 70 pd..

Halkn F. P pfd.
Haiku l. P., com.
Hawr, Con. By. 7 A.
Haw. Con, By. B
Haw.iCoa. By. com,.
Hawn. Electric Co..
Hawn. (Pineapple Co.
Hon. Jrew. Malt..
Honolulu Oa Co...
H. B. T. L. :Co...
I. L 8. Nav. Co.;..,
Mntnal Tel. Ce.....
O. B. U Co......
Paaang Knbber Co. ,
Selams-Dindlng- pd.
Selama-Dinding- a

too- - pa.;
Tanjong Olak Bub...

'. ' Bntuli
Beach Walk Imp. 6
Hamakun Pitch 6s,

200
400

32
24.1

4a

40
3

9
40

20
215 200
207 200

10
i,4 20

13
I Mi4f 65 V,

225

tef.

X0

17
30
35

T

20
19

8

8
107J

40
17

125
143

21
102!

20
11

10
40

Haw. By. 5,...i 9l
Haw. Irr. Co. . 80
Haw. Ter. 19051

Haw. 4s imp.tlOO

Haw. Ter. imp,

804

14
I5i.!

Con.

Ter. pub
pnb.

4 fser. 1912-13- ) ..101
Haw. Tertl .... 1 98
Hoaoksa Sugar 6a... AS
Hon. Oa Co. 5s.:.,. 104
h. b. t. ft co:...hoa
Knoi By. Co. .. . .1 Ml
Manoa Imp. Dit. 5I01
McBrtde Sugar 5..I100
Mntnal Tel. ....'. 106
O. B. ft L. Co. S....lofl
Oahn Sngar, 6
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s.,. 1100
Pae. G. ft P. Co. fl..ho
Pa. Sugar Milt .;. 100
San Carlo Mill Csw.J 105

n
.,

1

I

. i.i.
213

83
14
30
80

18
10

41

1,90

20

20 J

40

94

90
104

101
100

106
106
110

100
109

pr

225

40

225 ,

1220
10
29
15
60

0

15
30
81

...a
.

20

8'
1

41

21
162
21
18

95

95

100

8tWMn BokOi
Olaa, 50, 15.50; Pahang Bubber, 100.

20.50 r Oahu Sugar Co 10, 2.2; Wai-alu- a,

S, 12, 13,-- 0, SOJS; Olaa 0s, $1000,
luti.uu; Haw. ion. Ky. oa, V3.UU.

:' "Vyv.',- ... BenHoa Balaa' ....
Onomi a, 5, 55.50; Waialna, 5, 50, 50,

CO, 4O.',.0, 20, 35 30.75 i'Oahu Sugar
Co, 0, 29.25; San Oarloa, 5, 15.00;
Haikn F. ft IV, pfd., 100,. 19.00; Hawn.
Plne,741.2...'i-

r;'i;; Bngr Quotations
.8 nnalyal beet Advlea),

Parity ..,v, ,;,
96, Cent: (for Hawaugar)., 83

,' Rnbbet QaotAtkmi
y IVbrnary 14, 1917.

Singppore . 66!0
New Vrk 9L0O

; ; '

No easion toinornaw-Washingo-n'n

BirthUy, February 2Z. ,(, yf

The combined bands of the Field Ar-
tillery Brigade will give concert thia
evening at Heinie' TavrA, under the
direction of tbe 'two band master of
the brigade, Wereek nd Brindler.

Invest'merits
We endeavor at all times to have available (or .our clients
fully diversified list of high grade bonds which we have care-- ,

fully investigated and believe we can recommend as safe and
attractive investments. Such issues Wet" the requirements
of banks, trust fund investors and individuals: ; v.

Our lists comprise
.

'

Urdte'4,titeV'boVr'nment. Bonds ,;.
'

State' and Municipal Bonda

Railroad Bonds, Public Utility Bonds '

Foreign Oovernment Bonda . .,
' '

.'' '' :v::''":
Careful analysts of requirements is eSsentiar to efficient in- - '

vestment. If you will advise us as to the general character
of your funds we shall be pleased to prepare a list of bonds

suimuic

'"'..

tl

Inquiries cordially invited

The National City Company
National City Bank Building, New York

KEPKESXNTATrVT. FOB HAWAII

h. a. BKtms

Bunk

i..

83

20

89

a

..

a

. ' j TtleiUn 1819
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"FightingiFred" Funston
"IIE 'newa ufthe .death at San Antonio last

- mght of "FightinBr Fre" Funston,"
general of hoiynUelJt5c Army and command
er of the fortes on theJjorder. comes to Honolulu a. t partyprobably with a greater ln.ck than to any other ontime till the change of policy
one pari oi ine union, iiencrai - . . . .
, . . . . foonie people may inclined
iic oanea irum mis port, aner turning rover trie
departmental command to his successor, left behind
mm as many wen winners ana admirers as tnere
vcit intii uu wuiiicu in ine cur, wiiiic oi most

::. who frit themselves honored in the personal friend-
ship ti (rfnfal PniKtrtn fh - wrrt virv timvur

t ft than anv r. vi nirmlinrf t itTis a 1 !.y .iicsii a t vinvi win uiaiiiiiiii: wimvvi vi llim
station, the, faculty of becoming a part of the

.munity and of being looked upon as a kamaaina,
whose professional interest extended bevond the
army to the affairs of the city generally..

MORNING
1917.

America loses one ot her ing men in the sudden
death of General Funston. a loss which, at this
particularly icriticalftirne in the history of the na
tion, will be keenly, felt. General Funston was
such a man as the nation loved to honor, his mill
tarv record as a soldier of fortune Cuba. a a
volunteer in the Philippines with the most spec

' tacular exploit of the Soanish-America- n War .to
' his credit, as a regular army commander at the

at San Francisco, as the leader of the Vera Cruz
invasion pi Mexico and, tne last, in command
of the forces which, the nation hoped, were to in--
vade Mexico in earnest- for tli wininf out nf tlw
accumulated insults of four disgraceful years, all
making of Funston an outstanding, national figure.

.. It had been predicted that if Funston lead his
men s iicviiupcu, ins roau miu .vicxicu wouiu
bring him to the White liouse. But, there has
been no war and death has stepped in to close a
career Drniiant anq successful.

And in no place in the Union will the mourning
over the death of this distinguished son of Uncle
Sam be more widespread and heartfelt than in
Honolulu. .

' ' - '

Now Is Hawaii s Time
have shown lamentable lack of faithMANY....various established

. i.I
industries of Ha- -

wan at times during the last lew weeks, railing
prices for nearly all island securities have demon- -
strated the lack of that clear-headedne- ss and grit

rrn cr mn ar urftnf in pverriee in t i m a r( trri f

emergency. - In reality there was less reason for
this near-pan- ic than is usually the case when an

' entire community Jose's its head. - Had holders of
-- t?j ..'' i'i al?iv1' :i I ti ison a securities siuppcu w mnic, ii wouiu nave
i : .L.i ..i .ucin iiwncuuticiy ntiiciii mail vnc jjicsciii course
of world events is adding strength to the position
of every producing enterprise, instead of weaken- -

;'. ing it,. ;

The apparent facts are thesel' that everv mer
chant ship sent to the; bottom of .the ocean by
German ruthlessness in the Atlantic, is a bull fact- -
or. affecting freight rates and the cost of water
transportation: This hits our competitors in all
lines of production to a much greater extent than

affects us.' This is eminently true regards
sugar, coffee and tobacco. Our, planters have a
short haul to market under the most favorable
conditions oi delivery., . ...

: Hawaii can deliver many cargoes of produce,

customers. It is needless to reiterate that the
name "Hawaiian" has become a talisman for the
sale of all manner of products. This point of

' ' . I ... . i t . . roiim iiicciua mum in inc eyes ui sonic iwciiiy-i- i vc
million consumers throughout the region west of
the Rocky Mountains.

It i3 quite probable that after next September
a rapidly diminishing direct trade will ensue be-

tween Island port and the Eastern seaboard.
With the refineries along the West Coast enlarged
and so improved that their capacity is wellnigh
doubled, with the Pacific Coast markets rallinc
for all products bearing the "Hawaiian" label, with
freight rates on the Atlantic side mounting by
leaps and bounds, the man who cannot see the
rainbow promise of far greater prosperity for Ha-

waii is indeed faithless and color-blin- d, a sort of
commercial agnostic incapable of forming his own
judgement, and believing nothing.

Every time a ship is sunk or wrecked the
ential increases in favot of the producer nearest
the market.'; The identical principle applies here
as in. placing a valuation on farm lands or city
real estate. . Property nearest the center of trade
is the most valuable. ' "m. ).

When the German destroyed "the machinery in
some hundred or more of their freighters resting
within the orotection of the Star.4 and Striiws tlipv
did all that was possible to retard the commercial
renaissance of their own country after the close
of the European war, and have rather effectively
made it difficult for surplus beet sugars of their
own making to reach the United States. '

The Cuban revolution has been brewing six
months or more. Those .who keep abreat of cur-

rent events outside the war rone and mining stocks
were not surprised at the sudden eruption. Faith
is always rewarded if it is given to the land we
live in, and the industries thereof.

Sugar is going to be a rather scarce article, and
a decidedly costly one for many years to come.
The same reasoning applies to coffee, sea-islan- d

cotton, tobacco, pineapples, rubber, sisal and many
other tropical products grown in Hawaii.
'If ever there was a land and a time, Hawaii is

the place and the future is ours,
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Congress Can Do It
MAlY hav deplored the fact that in the

course of. procedure a congress does
not hold its first session for organization till thir-
teen months after its election. If there js any

reversal in the election of congress it is a

... oe to

in

at

it as

goes into effect.
blame this inteii- -

city to some constitutional hindrance. But points
out the Fall River News, they are mistaken. The
whole thing is in the power of the. congress. The
Constitution says that the Congress shall meet at

year, ant such meeting Shall be violet
. e . ,; . , ''nB traffic ordinance! Keola

on tne njonuay lneccmoer, unless tney violating ordinance heedleaa
shall by law apKtrtt a different day. It, there-
fore, appears to be'in the powy of congress to
fix any day it pleases after the expiration of the

Of the existing congress. There, is a bill in
congress which to take advantage of this
permission, Din, introduced by Representa-
tive MeArthur of Oregon, provides that the reg-

ular sessions of a congress shall be three, the first
on the first Monday after the March 4 succeeding
its election; the second, .on. the first Monday of
the next October, and, the third, on the first Mon-

day of December of the next.year. This would
give a new administration 'an immediate meeting
of the congress elected with it. It would begin
the long session two, months earlier than now.
And it would start the Succeeding congress with
the expiration of the life of that elected with the
administration. There is much to be said for such
a change. the situation looks now, the need-

ful legislation will not all wisely passed before
the life of this congress, ends, March 4. In case
of need, however, the President can convene the
new congress with no change in the law. . It is
doubtful if he wants to Start the party fight that
is due to come. Therefore, he will do he can
to hurry up legislation. v' v

io:

The Bond Election
HAD yesterday's election been for the selection

mayor of Honolulu, jn the result of which
not one out of five hundred of the voters could have
any real, direct interest, the vote would have been
at least twice and. probably "thrice that' actually

although the matter of. securing 'money for
necessary waterworks and 'sewer extensions, re
garding which the' election was held, very vitally
affects a large prcportioh the population. Just
why only one voter in three took the trouble to
eo to the polls for the bond election is hard to tell,
although Honolulu's experience, yesterday is in a
degree of other cities under the same circum-
stances:., v. ;' '77- ::

It is a matter of regret that issue was, hot
decided definitely one way or the other, A large
proportion of the voters carefully spoiled their bal-

lots by taking too literally the advice to "vote yes
on the bonds," They tealously wrote the word
"Yes" on the ballot instead of marking the usual
and the necessary X, and now it is feared that all
these ".Yes" votes will have to be counted as "
However, the few voters who did vote registered

a majority in favor of the public improvements,
whether that majority be found a legal majority
or not, and that's some comfort.

; - :o:

The Garden Island D. L. Conkling should be re-

elected treasurer of the City and County of Hono-
lulu. ' He has "made good" under most perplexing
circumstances. The finances of the City and
County of Honolulu have, ever since county gov-

ernment was started, been one of the most difficult
problems in the Territory. This has in no way
been the fault of county treasury officials, for Ho-
nolulu has always had good men in office.
In view of all the circumstances we think that a
change should not be and that Mr. Conkling
should returned 4o office. '

:o:

last Kawewehi's military committee has come
into its own. He has been chairman of that com-

mittee with nothing to do for lo, these many years.
Now has a whole army on his broad, Kailua
hands. 7

..77. ...... r

It Js reported that the Governor w ill veto the
appropriation'bill to cover the expenses of the con-

gressional , visit.
'

Certainly! He didn't suggest
thetripl' 7 :

.. i
'

We trust Kuhio's list of congressmen is not
loaded up lame ducks.

- )

Aloha to the Ninth Legislature of Hawaii. 7
j. ,

The net result of the campaign Mr. Hughes
seems to have been to put $3,829,260 and Hiram
Johnson into active circulation. Columbus Ohio
State Journal.

:o:

Wall Street is a little calmer, hut occasional
shivers still run down Broad and Kxchange at the
thought that peace may break out again at any
moment, Boston Transcript. v

Evidently Rumania misjudged the temperature
of the water whep she jumped in Avlanta Con-
stitution.

:o:- - ',7,'i
Switzerland's peace-proposa- ls arc heginning to;

look like a chunk of her famous dairy product.- -
Boston Transcript.

That old place in the tropical miu she used to
have is beginning to look mighty cozy to Germany.

Boston Transcript.

BREVITIES
(From Wednesday Advertiser.)

Charles Hen LI a wa arrested last
Bight end charged with vagrancy.

M. R. Chine.hikoff waa arrested last
night and charged with drunkenness,

Malcolm A. Franklin, collector of
port, ia stopping at tha Seaside Hotel
for a few daya.

A live year-ol- Japaneae child waa
run over and killed by a traia oa the
O. B. A L. Company 'a railroad oa Moa-di- y

afternoon.
All persona who tied applioatiooc to

take the, rail mail clerk examination,
scheduled to take placa on February 10,
1917, are requested to communicate at
once with John W. Short, the secretary
of the local board of United States
civil eervice eiamtnera.

Yesterday' arrest Included i Eddie
Mahaulu, Charlea Dudoit, John Kaai

least once every T. McDowell,

Iu r--. Jt Joeenh
nrst traffic and

life.
proposes

ine

As
be

all
;

.;

cast,

of

that

the'

"No

that

made
be

At

he

with

for

driving; Ah Choy, ehe-f- a ticket in poa-p-

union! K. W. Hbarp, Tom I cad,

Report will be made to the leginlature
by M. T. Furtado, attorney, on , the
Hillebrand Glea project, netting forth
alleged violation! of aaaitary cond-
ition. According to Furtado, hve akele-to-

were unearthed along the line of
the ditch and buried airain within the
renervation, under instructions from th
inspector In charge.,."'

Bernardo Medefroi, who died on Feb-
ruary 3, left the following children

him Joseph Medeiroa, Mr. Jo-
seph Uuqua Faria and Mr. Manuel P.
I.uia, of Honolulu; Manuel Medeiroa, of
Kealakekua, and John , Medeiroa, of
Kailua, Kona, Hawaii; Antonio Me-
deiroa, of Oakland, - California; Mr.
Jules Medeiroa and Mra. 0. Hurst, of
Hilo, Hawaii, and Mm. F. Oerard. of
aipb, va-ou- .

f '

Tha public utilities commission apent
nearly two hour yesterday investigat-
ing a recent accident on the Oahu Bail-- a

ay and Land Company 'a railroad, in
which a number of Japanese were
bruiaed aad cut whea an auto truck in
which they wera rid inn-- waa driven
acroaa tha railway track into tha path
of a traia. Five members of the traia
crew were examined yesterday, but no
ucrmon wma reaonea. The Japaneae
aad other who were injured failed to
put in an appearance at the meeting,
though aeveral of them had been

. , '
; . ' " i

(From Thursday Advertiser) , 7
Mr. and Mra.' Charlea F. Parson a'nd

children," who Visited in, the mainland
the past few mouths, return on Tues-
day in tha transport Logan from Baa
Francisco, ,) .,

The first two tourist to avail them-aelve- a

of tha opportunity to make the
week-en- d trip to'Haleakala are B. C.
Bourne and W. J. Fleming, steel men
of Cleveland, Ohio, who are atopping at
tha Moana Hotel.

The following freight waa discharged
yesterday by the iuterisland ateamer
Maul from Kauai: 4920 aack Lihue
ugar, 1040 aack 0. F. augar, Ave

eratea chiokena, o fVte i nig. Slty
paokagea auadriea. jy- -

Three Porto Klean Jhildren, two girl
and S boy, were committed yesterday
at a aeasioa of the JuveniU eourt by
Judge Whitney , to tht new children 'a
home, Seventh and Kaimuki Avenue,
in charge of W, E. Pietaeh, the local
vangehat.
Three Japaaeae cruisers, Tokiwa,

Iwat and Miashin, will visit Honolulu
early next month on 'their way home
from Victoria, B. C, according to ts

at the Japaneae; consulate. Mail
for the officers and crew baa been re-
ceived by the consulate. ' The mea-of-w-

will be forced to aail within twenty-f-

our hour after their arrival, aa the
United Htatea ia still .neutral. It is
expected that the warshipa will take on
coal aad food.

Four meeting of the public utilitte
eommiasion are scheduled for the next
few days. Friday afternoon at half-par- t

oae the commission will meet to
resume hearing on an accident oa the
Oahu Bailway and Land Company rail-
road aome time aire. Monday at the
aame hour the commission will open an
investigation into the death of two
workera recently on Inter-Ialan- d boats.
Tuesday afternoon tha commission will
bold it regular aension, . .Wednesday
afternoon the commission will meet to
receive the figure requested from the
Inter-Ialan- d some time ago in connec-
tion with the rate investigation.

,

JUDGE WILL MOVE SOON

Judge Whitney of Jh circuit court
will probably leave the beach Saturday.
Ha has already atarted to move into
his new office with Hmith k Warren It
Button, the law firm in which ha will
become a partner. Judge Whitney look
forward to the aenate confirming Judge
Kemp's appointment before Saturday
ao that he can turn over the affair of
bia court to hia successor without, an
interruption in the court 'a business.

-- .
Sh--

Cable Broken
...

The cable between Manila aad
Guam ha been interrupted accord-iag

to an announcement by' tha
Commercial Pacific Cable Company
yesterday, resulting la an inerea
of rate to China and Manila until
such time a repair can be made.
Mesnage re now relayed to China
and Manila via Japan, instead of
direct from Ouam aa heretofore, re-

quiring extra relay. The rate to
China now existing ia tl.42 a word
and to Manila 11.03 a word. Upon
resumption of service beyond Ouam
th urill Kj riuliiMil n nnrmal I

" M M - --' .

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE t:
moves the cause. Used the world over
to enre a cold in one day. The eigne-tu- r

of B. W. CROVB la on each box.
Manufactured by tbt TARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.

ft,

PERSONALS
(From Wedaeaday Advertiser.) '

Albert E. Llovd leaves la tha WI11,I
miaa thia morning for baa Francisco
aad expect to be away six weeks.

Misa Girlie Hayaelden of Walohlnu,
is.au, waa aa arrival yesterday in the
Mauna Loa from the Big Island, to
take In the Carnival week in tha eitv:

Roderick Boaa. a fnrm. .1...- - - ' . " . M . U . V.,
ne nig xsiana, wno visited the past aix

moniua in ine jsianas, retarned in the
Ventura last night to Han Fraaeiaeo.

Bev. Father Bodrigue' Fran of the
Catholic Cathedral will leave ia the
Wilhelmina thia morning for ihe main-
land. He does not expect to return to
the Islaad. , . ... ... ,

Mr. and Mr. Percy W. Evana and
R. fcchley, left Honolulu Tuesday on
the Ecuador, bound for Manila, China
and Japan. They apent a pleasant aix
weeka in Hawaii aad were aorry to
leave. They expect to return next year.

Mr. Boaa Janowltc, who expected to
"Turn o Honolulu yesterday, : baa,
cabled from New York that aha ia in
the Oalbraith Sanitarium, jut recover-
ing from injurie received ia a traia
wreck. Thia accident took place aome
week ago, Mr. Janowits being taken
from the wreck unconscious.

,, (From Thursday Advertiaer)'
Circuit Judge Dickey, of Kauai, 1. a

visitor in the eit nA i. ,.!.! .1 .v.
Carnival delight. . , ., .... ,f ,

Among tha Big Island visitor, here
for the Carnival is Jndir t-i- .. v t
Osorio, district magistrate Of. NorthHilo, ., 'i ., , ..

A little Valanfin 1. tL. "m
' .. . mi ivrn ordaughter, arrived oa Wednesday of last

week at the home of Mr. and Mra.
Maxwell O, Johnson, of 1701 Makiki
Street.-'- .:

AmOniT Biff Ysland Twtnnla V.
for the Carnival are Joee and Aatonlo
w. oerrao, joaeph Cacerea, O. W. Boae,
David Kaauwai, Manuel Nevee, and
Auguit Coata of Hilo. '

,

..J
MaJ.

ir..
William

til
Henry. .Rice,

. .N. O. H..
uu num. um welcomed at their home

in Libue, Kauai, last Sunday the arrival
of a daughter, who baa been christened
Helen Flora, v ... , .,

Mra. J. A. M. Oaorio, wife of the
Portuguese vlee-conej- il at Hilo, Trill re-
turn to her Big Inland home ia the
Mauna Ken Saturday afternoon.- - 'She
ha been ia the city tha past aix weeka,
visiting relative and friend. --

, With Bev. Samuel K. Kamaiopili, is
istant . pastor, officiating, Alfred T.

Jonc aad Miaa Emma Kaai, both of
Pukoo, Molokai, were married last
night at Kaumakapili Church, Pal'ama.
The witnesses were Isaac Kaai, brother
of the bride, and Peter Davis.

- . 't

BARKENTINE HAD

HARD LUCK pi ,:

Coast papera just received ear ry. the
last bard luck story of the barkentine
Retriever which Captain John Rosa
brought ia here a month or ao ago to
take on provision. The Retriever
finally made harbor last week, tha San
Francisco papera the day before pub-
lishing the following resume of her
hard luck voyage.

Misfortune, which has been pursu-
ing the barkentine Retriever inee aha
left San Francisco a year ago today,
ia atill on the heel of the luekleaa
windjammer. For eight daya tha vea-ae- l

haa been buffettd about off the
north Pacific coast while vainly - en-
deavoring to make Gray 'a Harbor, and
not until thia morning, waa a tug aent
out to lend assistance.- - Yesterday af-
ternoon the tank ateamer Lansing
waa in touch with the Retriever,
immediately sent a wireless message
ashore giving the position of tha ves-
sel and stating that the members of
the crew are in sore need of provi-
sion.

Until the vessel herself was report-
ed considerable anxiety was felt ia
coast shipping circles over her safety,
as she is now 114 days out from Ada
laide. After taking on provisions at
Honolulu the Retriever left Honolulu
January 0, and is now in latitude 40:20
north and longitude 125 west. She it
In command of Captain Ross.

Shortly aftvr getting away from thia
port a year ago, the windjammer ran
into a heavy gale and was forced to
put back to repair tha damage suf-
fered jo the storm. Sh left Saa Fraa-
eiaeo again April 8 and reached Syd-
ney July 25. On tha homeward bound
voyage the barkentine sailed from
Adelaide about the middle of October
and nearly three montha later put into
Honolulu short of food.

The Retriever is owned by Captain
Ross, who also eommaad the vessel.

IfARRISAPTOINTED

TO COURT (XIRKSHIP

Albert Harris, endorsed by the terri-
torial central committee of the Demo-
cratic party, was appointed clerk of tb
United States court yesterday morninff
by Judge Vaughan.

George Clark, who resigned from theposition aome time ago, his resignation
to take effect at the pleasure of the
judge, turned over the keys of the ofiiee
to Harris and rauntered up the street
to the Capitol building to apply for a
position with the legislature. ,

, Harris and Will Wayne were the two
leading candidates for the office, but
when Harri received the endorsement
of ' thft TemnirAti(t itmn.;ti....
generally recognixed in court circle
that he would get the position. Wayne
is the private aeeretary to the Gov-
ernor and received a strong, endorse-
ment for the position. Harris was the
first deputy marshal. No announce-
ment haa been made as to who will suc-
ceed Harris in hia former portion. AV.
I.. Rosa will remain deputy clerk.

FILIPillOS CLAi.lED

FOR CRIfaE GROVTH REVEREf(gEFUNSTON

I I ' . ... v .

Report of Chief Justice ; Says
They "Supplied All Extra

'7 Offenses" .

Tho total number of conviction for
offenses against the criminal lawa of
tha Territory during th biennial rierlod

of 1018 1017 increased' fly (520, thanks to

the Filipino, who supplied all tha ex-

tra crime and aome over, according to
the report to the legislature of Chief
Justice Robertson. Ia aummarixlng.
the chief justice says:

"The aggregate business of all the
eourt of the Territory shows a small
Increase in the number' of 'criminal
case fend A' erfiftJler increase l'1ki
number of civil ease aa compared with
the previous period, the total number
of disposed of in all the eourta being
SI. 115 as against 31,fifl in 1013-14- .

Tha average for the three preceding
periods was 28,473. The total number
f convictions in criminal cases was

10,012 a against 18.382 in the prior
period, the averagu number of convic
tion during the three preceding period
having been 10,900, The number of
conviction wera made up, by general
classification, of 4400 citizens, 6084 na-
tionals, and 8922 alien. .;

"As to the nationality of persons
convicted of criminal offense as com-
pared with tha next prior period, the
following particular ar disclosed: Aa
to Hawaiian, a decrease of 204: aa to
Porto Ricans, decrease of 112; aa to
Chinese, an increase of 249; a to Japa
neae, an increase of 337: aa to Fili
pinos, an-- inereasa of 70S; and as to all
others, a decrease of 855.

'Comparing the number of eonvio- -

tions in some of tha elaiaea of offense
during the period just closed with those
of the last prior period, we find as to
drunkenness, a decrease from 1927 to
1544; a to gambling, aa iacrease from
8006 to. 9404; aa to violation of the
liquo'r law, a decrease from 292 to 248;

io offenses against chastity, an in-

crease from 090 to 730; aa to offenses
against property, an increase from. 1005
to 1081; i aa to offenses against the
peaee, a decrease from 244 to 2082;
aad as to homicide, a decreaaa from
S8 to 80. . ,

"The increase in gambling case wa
principally among tha Filipino (804)
and Japanese (457)." In adultery the
principal offender were Filipino (210)
and Hawaiian (120). In drunkenness
the Hawaiian took the lead with 333
conviction, and white citizen wete
eeeond with 291. .' '4 "

"In murder the Filipino led witb
12 conviction to their credit. The
Filipino hind bead the list of convic-
tions for vagrancy with 135 out of a
total of 280. Aad for selling, furnish-
ing, smoking or having in possession
opium', out of the aggregate, number of
453 person eorvieted 414 were Chinese.
Tho average number of
the 'above mentioned offense during
the three biennial period next preced-- j

ing that' juat eloaed waa, of drunken-- '
neas .1053; of gambling, 7849; of vio-
lation of the liquor law 212; of e

against chastity 510; of offense
against property 858; of
against the peace 2102; and of homi-
cides 83. V .t ... j

"Tha number of divorce granted-durin-

1910 waa 370, and during 1015
waa 389, a total for the period of 708,
aa compared with 01 during the g

period and 630 for the period
preceding that." -

UHLE MELBA GOES

PYOpiAGARA

Big Liner Given Send-of- f Yester-
day As Departing Tourists

Crowd Aboard -

The departure of seventy tourist and
local people on the Canadian-Auatrala-kia- n

liner for Sydney yesterday after-
noon was made the occasion of a popu-
lar send-of- f to that big vessel. Among
those leaving by her were Margaret
(P'roy) Center, who twill resume her
studies at the Conservatorium of Music,
Melbourne. "Little Melba" had hoped
that Madame Melba herself would re-
turn from the Coast in time to take this
veseel south, but abe will not aail until
the Niagara of April. The greater part
of the passenger leaving from Hono-
lulu were Australian, the many frienda
made by them while here giving them a
typical Hawaiian aloha on departure.
Tha Niagara left the pier at a quarter
paat three o'clock.

Ninety-seve- n passengers arrived for
Honolulu on the vessel when she docked
at iight o'clock yesterday mqrnipg, ,40
that the city I atill the gainer.Thenf
included the twenty-fiv- e member Of the
Portland baseball team, here for their
winter practise. Of the arrivals, fifty-ti- x

were first cabin, thirty-nin- e aecond
cabin and three steerage passenger..
'Going through. are seventy-fiv- e first-clas-

fifty-tw- second class and sixteen
steerage passengers. The vessel experi-
enced the best of weather from the
Sound.. t. ; ;

Among through passengers were Pr.

the' farmer an officer in the medical
cori of the New Zealand forces. Hon
Alfred Peakin 1 returning home after
acting as Australia's representative at
the Panama-Pacifi- Exposition. Sir W,
Baldwin Spencer i a professor in 'the
University f Melbourne.

The vessel had no freight for Hono-
lulu and took only a small amount.

Miaa C. C. Haslette, of Pittsburgh,
who arrived in Honolulu on the Great
Northern Monday, is at the Seaside
Hotel. She Will spend five or six week
her and then tail fur the Orient.

CALIFORIPISIO

Body of Hero Will Rest In State
While Officials and People;'':

Pay Honor
' '

SAN FltA'N(iT!t,J, jFcbruy !2"l- -i

hiiu civilian Honor will
be paid the late Maj.-Oe- n Frederick
Funston at the f uaeral here ' which
will follow tha arrival of the'; body
from San Antonio." (

' '
.

Honorary pallbearers named todat
Include Admiral William F. Fullam.
tsrig.-uen- w. u. Mbert, Kobert K.
Evan and Oscar F. Lone,' retired:
Hrig.-Geu- . J. P. Winter and Col. Ben- -

Jamjr,Ay,qrd.
It is expected, that Governor John-

son, Mayor Rolph and other eivie off-
icials of the Stat and city will attnad
the service a a formal mark, of re-
spect to the dead heTO.

The body will lie in state in the
rotunda of the city hall and at tha
public view thousanda will pas before
the flag-drape- bier. - A specinl cuard
of soldiers and police .will be 0U0 of
the ceremonies of honor.

PERSHING, IN COMMAND ,"7

EL PASO, February 21 Oeni Houb
L. Scott, chief of staff. United State
Army, telegraphed a message te' Gen-- ,

erai l'ershing today appointing .. the
Into- commander of , the American
troop on the punitive : expedition to
succeed Oeneraf Funston as commander
of the Southern department.. t

a .. ... k .

ALLIED SHIPS SUNK

(Associated Prasa by radmai Wlrsless) .
BERLIN, February 21. Many hoe- -

tile vessels, including an Italian trans-
port crowded with troops, have been
sunk in the ''barred cone" from' which
Germany haa warned shipping, on pen
Jty of immediate attack without

warning by submarines.
It is stated that in the "war cone"

of a large number of
vessela have been sank in a few daya,
say the Oversea New Agency. Among
Abo- - aent - to the bottom . were two

Mn.il . n rl ..V.vl.n I m .....4a a.
T ' N . ...... . , ....u J ' ' .Mpvi auw
OffgW for Salonika, the Italian steam-r,(4o.au- a

and the French steamer Mont
Vutaux. The aiiling ship Aphrodite
ha also been sunk.

TRAIN WRFCK KINS
bjjiii w 9 9 nansiwi w

,v r.

fx

' (Aasoalstad Press by federal Wlrls I

' 'BRTRl.IN, February 7 21. Approxi-
mately two thousand people were killed
4it injured in a terrible railroad acci-
dent . at Chirurcha, in northern Ru-

mania, according to the Russian paper.
Russkoy Slovo, a quoted by the Over-
sea Newa Agency. Another report
says that' 6000 people wera killed in-

stantly when fire broke out in ammuni-
tion carried on the train and tha car
with the munition exploded.
, It is declared that a horrible panic

ensued in which men and women fought
like wild . The train waa carry-
ing a great load of Rumanian refugeea.

- a-

GERMAN CAPTIVES MOVED
(Bpacial Cablegram to Vipaa JIJl)

TOKIO, February 21 AU the Ger-
man captivea taken by Japanese troops
at the battle of Tsingtau have been
transferred to the new camp estab-
lished ut. Niojima, Hiroshima

.

MILLS COLLEGE GIRLS
EARNING EDUCATION

OAKLAND, January 23 Nearly
twelve per cent of the students at Milla
College are either wholly or partiully
earning their way through college.
Figures bearing out this statement have
been coinpibd by the ofrlc er the regis-
trar. According to that official ' state-
ment, twenty-on- undergraduates are
providing their own fund by working
outside clasa hours. .' .

The field of activitit which ia re-

munerative is a varied one. Telephone,
operators, postmistress, dormitory door
and telephone service, are all included
in the "way and mean" report,, A
number of student are reader in de-

partment, other assist ia the library
out of: clasa houra, and atill other are

kMlnnta In the biological laboratories.
physical education and music depar-
tment. ' '

.

, .

LINEMAN IS BURNED
A hundred-vol- t circuit passed through

the body of H. Simeon, a Hawaiian
lineman in the employ of the city and
county electric Unlit department, Mon-
day afternoon, when he took hold of
wire which be thought was "dead." It
happened on a pole near Pawaa junc-
tion, on King Street. Simeon foil fif-

teen, feeti (Hutu waa not hurt, as the
branch of a tree broke the fall.

DON'T COUGH.
It is absurd to allow a cough to hang

nn and sun your vitality when
Cough Remedy will cure, you.'

Yon don't know where a pers-sten- t

will lain) you. You can 't afford
to ullow your throat and lungs to be-

come dinensed ..when it is such a slmpl
thing to step into a chemist's shop and
pet a bottle of Chamberlain "a. Cough
lienicily. For Hale by nil deab-rs- , Ben-

son, Finith 4t agent for Hawaii.



PREPAREDiJESS

PLAIIS BEIII'G

PUSHED FAST

Opinion In f Washington Grows

That President Wilson Intends
Appearing Before Joint Session

,;' of Houses Again Next Week

BAKER CALLS FOR MILLIONS

FOR USE IN CANAL ZONE

Monev Needed Immediately He

' Tells Legislators; : Universal

. Service ' Measure Is Almost

Ready To Be Sent To Solons

(Associated ?rM by rsdsral Wlrslsss)

ajfr 7AHHINOTOX, February 21

WKteady progress Is being made
. .''by eongrcss In the task of pre

paring for the crista ,

which the majority of the Henatora be-

lieve can not be fended Off much long-
er. Indeed tl is generally believed
here that Fresident Wilson will appear
before eoiitrroas early next week, ,poa- -

sibly .Monday or Tuesday, and appeal
for authority to take the further ateps
for the protection, of American lives
and property at: sea, which ha has in-

sisted will he necessary feaould the
' (lermsn "ruthless" warfare be kept

up.
The cabinet met yesterday afternoon

with the President and held a lengthy
session, following which the impression
that the Fresident intends to appear
before congress . next week, gained
ground.- - ' No announcement regarding
the Ucrmaa crisis was mad after, the
meeting.' , ';' :"" ? .', V'
Noed MUliona at Once ,.' i

Congresa yesterday received from the
war department a siecial appeal from
Secretary of War Bnker, asking for the
appropriation of 13,371,000 in tmme
tints use construction work, oa
frop quarters in .the Fanaiua Canal
r.one. '"It is Imperatively neceasary
that this sum be immediately evaila- -

ble for use," ia tho way the secretary
the need, although he does

not' give his reasons for the sudden
emergency which calb for the expendi-
ture of that amount of 'money,, vL

Htill another step,-- , and one of .the
moat momentous- ever ' taken by a
congress of the- - American people, will

. be the consideration-an- probahla no-

tion, on tho bill prepared by the army
''general stuff, providing for universal

service In tne. United States. This
messnre ia now almost ready1 for trans-
mission to rongrnss, and Hecretary
Baker said last night that it will be
sent to the lawmakers before the close
of this session. He did not aay what
sort of recommendations will accom-
pany the bill.
Universal Training Bill

The measure, provides for intensive
tuining of ono year for all males in
thn United Htates Who ore capable of
passing the physical requirements. Re
cruits aro to no nineteen years old be
fore being called to the colors. It is
estimated that the measure would pro-
vide a standing army for the United
rJtatvs of half a million trained men.

No mention is made in the bill for
the naval requirements, but the naval
committee of the senate yesterday act
ed favorably uikw the naval appronria
lion bill, which nuts aside 300,000,000
for the use of the lighting shipa of
Uncle Bum. This measure also provides
for the commandeering of private nhip
building yards by the federal govern
ineut n times of national stress, and
also put the same power over muni-
tions plants in the haud of the authoH
ties. It contains a . specific direction
that the navy department shall provide
for the construction of a large num
her of submarines, and sets aside

3!5. 000,000 for this purpose.
An amendment to the measure which

whs passed by the committee, calls for
tue construction of fifty additional sub'
marines, half of them to be constructed
on the 1'aciflo Coast.

BILL GIVES VOTE TO

PEOPLE OF PORTO RICO

(Associated Trass hy fsdaral Wireless)

WASHINGTON, February 20 The
bill providing 'citizenship for native
of I'orto Bico, under certain restrie
tinns, waa pasaed by the senate today
without rolleall. It ba already passed
the house and uow goes to the Preai
dent for signature.

;

AMERICANS ON SHIPS
(AMocUtsd Frsss by Fsdsral Wlrslsss)
HOHTON, February 1 Three British

BtesnierH, loaded with munitions and
currying three hundred horsemen, most
of whom are Americans, sailed for hug
hind yesterday. They are .ali arme
with stern guns.

DON'T EISK PNEUMONIA,
(let iid ef every cold as ' quickly as

I'oriible. It ie the forerunner of all
I'liliiioiiiiiy (rouble, and pneumonia may
'evei.i in n f""r li'mrs. Take Chamber-luin'- s

CipiihIi Remedy. It is a simple
Ihiug to l, lint the effect la mnrveliiiis.
r'o- - mile by nil di'aWra. Benkon, Hiiiith
& I'd., agents for Hawaii.

V Jo
(AsMelatod hw by rsdsral .Wlrslsss) ;

February 2t--Pr-ci

dent Wilson found time yesterday to
send with hi owa hand lii feeling or
personal Iom in th sudden death of
Oeneral Funstnn, who died of acute !

digestion at hi hotel U Hao Antonio,
Texan, Monday night.'

'Uli with genuine grief.T write
the Preaidcht "that I learned of the
sudden death of your hue-ban-

and 1 am confident that I am ex

pressing the wish of the country when

I tell you how I wish ho might have
been spared to us and to hi country
longer. . The nation has lost an officer
whose gallantry, capacity and loyal de

votion has been repeatedly proved in
recent months, at hat lit ability in alt
riattoht4,iaf Unusual delicacy requiring
trior1 than common tiiaeretion to bring
to success..' I send' you my warm per-

sonal sympathy in your irreparable
loss." -

COAST AND KANSAS BOTH

. SEEK TO HONOR

' 8 AN February ' 20

General Bell ia working out detaila of
the funeral of Maj.-Oen- . Frederick Fun- -

'

ston. ',
The'aervlces are to be held In the

Firit Church here, and the
body will be laid to rest beside that of
hia little ton Arthur MaeArthur, at tke

V . -,

' Flags will be half-maste- until after
the funeral. , V'''':,'-'Y- ;

(Assoeutl rrass by Fsderal )

. February 21 Am-

bassador Fenfield, at Vienna, baa been

instructed to learn just what the atti-

tude of la toward the
indiscriminate and "ruthless'.' use of
submarines by her ally, Germany, Des-
patches from London yesterday an-

nounced that information had been re-

ceived there that the American ambaa-ado- r

has acted under these instructions
already an aaa put It directly vp to
the Autr?in government' to repuidate
the OmM4 aubmarine' campaign. The
despatches, which eame1 from the Beut-er'- s

agent' in v Vienna, aaya that the
American ambassador delivered to the

le

fcy declined
Hurt- - British,, do dare to

quoted nBve
that "we chaos

must ban
Srought
ompllsh and

British Are No

With

(AssocUUd Trass by rsdaral Wlrslsss.)
(Nova Scotia, February

the Danish steamer
VIII, Qermaa Ambassador
von and hi party, is
likely sail for several days from
this port, where it is being held for
inspeotion the British

The offlolals now

searching with great care,
and to see if among the steerage
sengers eould be secret
agent Germany..'. It ia that
so far. have been
found.. ... '.i :

E

, Trm by rsdsral Wlrslsss )
'.'0

hl providing severe
for person found guilty of

ipylug in any matter of national de-

fense, and providing drastic puuish-mail- t

for to violate
neutrality law of the United
passed senate today by vote of
sixty to tea.

(r)r .

(Aseela4 rrsu by rsaerat Wlrslsss)
21

The Zeitung, published Keil,
Germany, has brand idea
aiding the campaign. In
ita of yesterday it
that each important town in Ger-

many adopt aubmarine crew, de-

fray the upkeep of their families,
hold responsible for pensions
and for rare of disabled miiliirx
un.l liu u'lilnu-- thru.

' F R PAY,'. 2.1, i 1917. -SOf- t-WEEKLY., i

VJlLSOtl mURtlS' GEtlERfIL FUUSTOtl

rites Personal Soldier'sVidow
WASHINGTON,

distinguished

FUNSTON

FRANCISCO,

Presbyterian

FMaldlo.'V.f.VVi

This afternoon lrs. Funstnn eon
sorted to the body lying In state at To- -

peka, en route to Pan Francisco,
the request being mnde by tho Kansas

Dsns for the funeral here
are now hehl up, but it will probably
fake plate Monday, . .

,

' Mayor Rolph lias requested General
Bell to permit the body to lie In state
in the rotunda of the city halt for a

'

BODY OF SOLDER HERO
STARTS ON LAST

SAN ANTONIO, February 20 The
body of Major Ocncrnl Funston will ba
shipped to San Francisco for burial to
night.
l The- - funeral of Oeneml Funaton was
held this afternoon, and was strict-
ly 'military in its simplicity and
dignity. The ceremony was on' the
parade groand of historic Fort Ham

and Chnplain Ferry of the
rcBular army, read the "Lead

said to have the tried to aee Mayor were
favorite hymn of the dead soldier I refused
sunc,

of the DDOQC
the ceremonv wns the flowers which I

were sent rich and CHICAGO, February 20 The
poor. ' The followed food Investigation will open
the upon the body was Monday
carried.
, Capt. Fitzhught I.ee, of the cavalry,
aide to Ueneral runstmi, will accom
pany the body west.
, The body is lying in stnte thia after
noon at the Alamo prior to being taken
to raa rancisco,
:, General l'ershing has assumed com
mand Of the border army.

BREAK WITH TURKS BULGARS SURE

Austria Asked To Define Attitude

WASHINGTON,

Austria-Hungar- y

Austrian government request for
clear-cu- t statement on the attitude of
that government towards the submarine
issue., .

'Tea days ago Pen field was sent hia
becrctury of Htat

Lansing.
The- does not desire
break with Austria or with the. oth

er Central Powers but is making it
plain that they defiuo their at
titude toward Uerman I boat war.

A break with Turkey and Bulgaria
ia regarded as certain to follow from
the present determination of tbe United
Htatea government and tlu answers
which seem probuble to result
its request.

Greatest Strugg ot Wa r Coming

Bavarian JPrem ier Warns His People
(Ai cttud Ftma rdrU WlrlM submarin. u Veaoo has boon

Fhrr"iHrr by the who not
f ' a. A 11: .L.s iL. w- .-

tatpmant by the OveraeaaTlewe enter t,e ,ar not been kept, and
AueBcyJai night, declared that no financial and economic

'hold Ion until the war been are certain. War draws to a termina- -

to a decision. Thi wa aan ac- - tion, but the final struggle will be the
by the unsparing use Of the greatest the most dreadful."
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AT STEAMER H0USAT0N1C

Captain of Latter Reaches New

York Bringing Word of Attack

(Associated rress by federal Wtralass.)
NKW YOBK, February 80 The

nan submarine which suddenly
appeared at Newport, Ehode. Island,
and within a few hour had begun
raiding Allied merchant vessels off
Nantucket, wua toe diver which sank
the Hdusatonic, according to thd cap
tain of the latter vessel, who arrived
today from fcurope.

The captain, Enzer, bTings
buck a life which he got from
a member of the crew of the U 53, and
he say also that he recognised the
submarine's commander as Hans
Rose, who commanded

Associated Frasa by fsdsnl WIrsIMS.)

NEW YORK,1 February 21 Raiding
and reeonnoitering of large on
the different war front was the only
aigu of activity reported yeBterday in
the official account of the fighting in
the Luropean battlefield, violent ar
tillery attack are reported on all thea
ters, especially in the Austrian-Italia-

fighting, but there were no big battle
reported.

CENSOR IS BUSY
(Assedatsd Prsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
PANAMA. February 1 The Panama

Canal authorities have ceased allowing
any publicity, of ships' movements
thrniHjh the eanul.

IK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Recast of its tonl sad lazativ ecl.
LAXATITg BROMO QUININB will be found
hettet than Quints. Docs not cause
nervousness, not ringini ia th bead. Kc
incnttiet, .har la only on "Broino Qui.iliir.'
Yb sisTi" et B. W. rove is on cue- '

WOMEN OF GOTHAM piUKIA BREAKS

RWi UK rUUU niij &T WlffTIMfl

uuumiiuimi uncnu nr iitii mrn nnnu

Outbreaks In New York Reach
serious uimax When People of 0ncn War Declared Bv Carden
r-- i o.s it i JI "WH d'ue ei onops ana

u 0n Biis uarje Bv
: rusncarts rieiusmg i o ' Forbes

bute Food To Hungry Mobs

Aseoelatsd Press by Ftdtrtl Wirtleas)
NEW YORK, February JO Food

riota In this City, starting yesterday,
continued today and took mi n
aspect, rthopkeepers on the Y'.unt Side
wero attacked when refuting to die--

aii'uiv' . writ . I a

Harlem women overturned prndicartal "omngniy. arous.n

r - - f - - -

wares. " Mo disorderly did the crowds
become that the police reserves Were
called out.

Hundreds of women stormed the city
ball, screaming, "we want bread:"

Many of them carried baliies. They
Kindly been Mitchell, but

One most touching feature o enftn MOMnAV

bv countless friends, federal
general's old horse I

eaison, I here,

a

must

from

nv.toT.Titf'

officials.
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Oer

Thomas
preserver

Capt.
the

pnrtie

ordinary

upon

Distn- -

serious

FORCE NEEDED TO

KEEP THE PEACE

Former President Taft Says Time

Not Come To Do Away With
It lisp. Rv World

:, v , r.

(Asscls4 Tress by rsdsral Wlrslsss)

HEW YORK,-- , February Formal
President Taft, in address here lost
night before the local branch of th

I

J I

an

League to Enforce Peace, declared that
" when President Monroe annunciated
hia famous doctrine, there wus fur mort
danger that it would bring uliout wa.
with Luropean nutions, than would t hi

announcement of a peace league at thii
time.

la eyplainiug the oh met a of tlu
league the former i'rnaideutt, declarec
that the "time is not ripe when tin
world can do .without the use of force
in the preservation of eaoep for we cai
not always assume that nations, an)
more than individuals will always bi

just."
v.- t- -

JDENT

CALL EXTRA SESSION

(AssoclaUd Prsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)

WASHINGTON. February ?( It i

learned hero that President Wilson it
seriously considerinu breaking anothe
nrecedent bv not calling tne. newiy
elected senate into extra session Marcl
5 to confirm the nomination pf cabinet
officials, unless a special session of eon
gfes for other reasons should prove
necessary.

JUDGE OF BOMB PLOTTER
GETS THREAT IN LETTER

Aaxolted Frsts by Ttdsrml WtrsUss)

BAN FRANCISCO,- February . 20
Judce Clrittin of the superior court who
presided at tbu trial o i nomas o.
Uoonev. convicted of conspiracy in
connection with the explosion aunng
tho "preparedness" parade, has re-

wived a threatening letter. . It is not
regnrded seriously by the judge. The
letter threatens him with death by
bombing and accuses him of unfairnea
at the trial. The letter also threatens
the life of District Attorney Fickert.

JAPANESE ADVISOR TO

CHINA LEAVES FOR POST

(Special Csblegrsa to Ths Hawaii Hocbi)

TOKIO. February 21 Lieut. Oen.
N. Awoki who ba beon Invited by;
the Chinese government to act a its
highest military udviBer left here for
Peking yesterday, nerore nis D-
eparture the general palled upon
Premier Count Terauchi and Viscount
I. Motono, minister of foreign atlairs
with Oen. K. Kawamura and discussed
important diplomatic questions.

TENDER RESIGNATIONS

(Special Cablegram to Hawaii Hocbi)
TOKIO. February 21 President Ha-

nuhiisa and t Unawa ot
the Japanese Red Cross Koeiety will re
man within a few weeks. Dr.' Baron
T. Ishiguro and Dr. S. Hirayaraa will be
appointed successors.

Hawaiians Braving

Torpedo's Menace

(Aswclatsd Prsss by Fsdsral Wlrslsss)
BALTIMORE, February 1 The

steamer Rockingham, Captain
(irst American ateamer to

to sail from thin port since the out-bren-

of tierinun ruthlessnesi at
will lenve lure today bound for
Liverpool, with a generul cargo, mul
foi'v four in her crew, all
eiti.en ot I'nited Htutes. Ten,
of them me lliiwiiiiiins. The Rock
iiii'huni i" -- lion tons net burden,

:

v I

Ur II L loDUUI

Open war broke out in the public nliV'to of Customs Franklin, that
it iff commission yestcrdnv at the first no time will bo lost In sfurtlng worn on
mee'lnc rince the return Charles R.. the - new federal building, a
Forbes, ehairmsn. Willinm Carden, Vparty waa sent out yesterday survey
the newest member the commission.
! the rebel. Three times yesterdny be
hurled defiance at Chairman Forbes and
as a lone minority or one smong tna
three commissioners succeeded in

the ire of

Money matters ere the cause of the
tronble. Two bills incurred by
were up for approval. Cnrh?n held
they were not properly rhargable
against the commission's funds. Forbes
took one look at harden, grnmied tne
Vouchers from Henry () 'Htillivnn, com-

mission secretary, ripped them to pieces
and slammed the money down on the
table; Carclen smiled.

The amount involved is two
and fifty cents.

Chair- -

dollar

The Pilikia which hnd been slowly
piling up during, the afternoon reached
its climax on this two dollars and fifty
cent which was the cost of two collect
message sent by Forbes while ho waa
on the mainland. Both concern com-

mission business tho Inter Island in
vestigation.

Two other bills up for approval, also
concerning the Inter-Islan- hearing.
developed similar but not such heated
difference' of opinion. Th bill of H,
Gooding Field for appearing as eipert
witness on his audit for the commission
f the Inter-Islan- d accounts was cut

ng.

the

half. The bill of H. Noitert. sten
ographer' at the Inter-Islan- hearing.
va ordered puid with carden object

The messages, for which varden
would not approve the bills, were sent
soiled by Forbes while he was on the
mainland because, as he stated yester- -

lav, be feared the commission was
about to haad down a decision the

got

raid
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this
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has
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the

drat assistant secretHry
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Inter-Islan- d ease he away. I on highf, the ty ono aay tna pave since u.r.
Th first to Secretary read.-U- f r. of-- dyaamite placed under warning i.

' Matsonia. special I Mr. aad Mr. '""lrui " "".meeting , my arrival I id through the I of Ships l
I In a? lane tho Kwa of Lilihal The number of

entered British
who was acting the night first the set

--a
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nl it
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to A. J. I of .
I of 1

I the ana i dowfl. Kthe of at. . .A 1 , . . ....... .1 . .1 .1 A I .... m ...
i iease rcnaer in i strong ws nmat ine or ins cui-hj- total ana.

ease my return. I waa siilinters, I -- . 1 '
chairman." I and the bed with its oceu-- 1 The

At meetine weeks atro, ta blown throuch the I Cecil, a member
fore Forbes' woman waa and the I to a statement regarding
s messages was up the I man was! the the

on v a auggostion that I to The a ana ro-- 1 he nave out Toliowing
hey would be the I leased morning. "

on account of the Wilder -- The of the wa plain
loir nraceeduics. the I ly heard at the police-statio- '
vas in by Secretary I Mr.' David, a
) and Carden I Louise! ami an

I payment of the I Hiimphcry placed under
rges on beeauae (rest and

n chare-abl-e to tne I titration... He to to
I tret the whole I

didn't say a word. af-- 1 a last I will, the frantic ef
er ho thn hills I Tvn dd nr are bv neighbors I OH the Part Of the

slammed the on theto seen 1 tary'MisU tai food
aide hr, Carden war the siop our, irainc iau.

'lie' for holding the 1

Why was it necessary you to
ien.1 messagea," Carden
n returq, "I do not consider
lion Id be to the commission,

Previously Forbes ' and Carden had
'lushed over Forbes had

Auditor Field
it the hearings to defend
'is on tho company. After murb
discussion over acted as

expert witness or just ordinary
the commission cut hi fee for

ici at hearings $25
i hearing to $12.60 a and or- -

the secretary to check on
whether or, not Field bad testified

hearing which was preseut.

GAMBLER PLUNGED IN

SEA BUT WAS SHELLED

19 It waa all in the
line of duty so George one
of the leading lights of Hilo's crack
police force, don't mind, even if he
miming a damaged He his
inuii, that is aome aatlsfactiou to
i nc of Hilo'a finest,

It ull happened last a
hub made on the plantation at

for gamblera. round up
wax a success, but one man
anil the bank, plunged the
ocean and swam out aea in the di
rection of Maui. ' ,"'

ueorge did propose to lose any
game in way and started in
but in the bank slipped
and fell, rolling the bottom and
bumped his He ha walking

a ever sinee would carry
it in a aling if he eould

he did the best he could and
threw at the swimming gambler
who dodged all. But Jim
I'ckcle joined in the
it whs to dodge and the
Anally surrendered at

,' :

ALLEGED JOINT
IN HILO PINCHED

February 19 Retail dealing in
received another in Hilo,

last Friday evening
Henry Martin and his nhra

made a raid uiwn the of Ah Fat
in Waiakea and aeiced about 2U0 worth
of the poppy drug and its preparations.

The waa the result of the
Hule by Ah Fat of a smoke of opium
to Mi Hip to the value of $1.75. Pos-Bilil-

Ah Hip thought he was stuck, or
that the smoke was too dreamless, but
the nt wise" and pro-- i

eeili il to round up the alleged of

Mi Fnt was arraigned before .luli''
W. In the district tlii.t
iii..i nin' and hi hearing postponed

l.i mi ry !!.;l. the police
chiirge of the confiscated poppy

- 'I

FEDERAL BUILDING

SURVEY STARTED

Work of Making Test Borings

For Foundation Is Now

Under Way

Adding additional confirmation to
statement made by Hymn C. Newton,

of thn treasury,

of survey
to

of

Forbes

' the, ttmnosed kit
When Franklin returned from

Washington he brought new
from Newton Honolulu would
have the new federal and
It would b 'the finest possible,
wltbia the limits the million and
half-dolla- r appropriation.

At same time, in New York, it is
said, the plans and specifications
the are being and
rushed through to completion. Bid
will be eallea as as they
ready, Secretary Newton ha an
nounecd. wnich mould that tne
building will under before

of the year.
Superintendent torne is mailing

survey Instruction received from
Secretary Test borings are
be taken down solid base and the
depths of the various holes
measured. Yesterday work started
from cornet of Opera House and
followed a towards ten.

court. iA as survey
be to to according

Secretary
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LOCAL SHIPPING
BACK TO

In cargo of the Oceanic liner Ven
tura last night when aha sailed for the
mainland were 442, eases of whisky
broucht from the C soma time
and stored in tn custom nouse.

back nationa,
aell-lj- t

liouor

prohibition in tho Islands.

REAR-ADMIRA- L

Prsss by rsdsral
BINGHAMPTON, New Febru

Rear Admiral
Hates, reurea, aieu
home here night,
years. Admiral nates, servea

Civil war under rarragut,
action James River

later
distinguished himaelf battle
Hantiago under
when be was chief the

Texas, was at his own
nnest fourteen vears ago.
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RUTHLESST1ESS

BREAKS DOWN

UNDER COU IER

FROM BRITISH

Cecil In Statement To the
Associated

Terrorism At

To Accomplish Object
fTt

"TASK THE ALLIES TO

INSURE FREEDOM SEAS",

More Than Thousand
Entered and Cleared

Ports the
"Relentless Diver Began"

Prsst Ftderal Wtrslsst)

Tho Uer
LONDON, against

allied shipping
completed forwarded been

to issued by
in and allied

Hloce the the
period, than four
thousand five hundred ships all sorts,
exclusive of have eome into

and four thousand evea
hundred and have
sailed the sonee. Of
these there have been sunk ubma- -

and mine less than cent,
and when the final reports are all ia.
and the done by mines shown,"

the work fthe submarine ia the twea- -

ws Late Monday eiapsea
O'Hullivan stbk .uwi,
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Seas Must Free
been and still 1 the task of

Western Power prove to the
world once that the phrase ' free
dom of the seas' i not an empty on

a selfish one. are pledged to
vindicate our contention again that
sea of the world are free to th
merce of the world.-- ,

4;--

'The chief effect which Uerman
campaign of terrorism nas aaa .aaa

F. A. Hchaefcr A Company is shipping been the terror it inspired ia neu- -

the liquor to Francisco, thn It ml and the uncertainty which
company having diaeostinued the has brought to the already ascertain

of intoxicanta. It believed the work .of commerce at aea. The actual
could not Da disposed ot nere destruction which the. submarine aa

dealers because of the lmmincncy weapon of has accomplished is
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small in proportion to the amount of
shipping that is daily. moving ia and

of British port.", .h.,
Amertcans Escape

Yesterday'a of diver
comparatively small, Newfoundland
schooners Mayola and Dorothy having '

been sunk, according to a Lloyd 'a
agency despatch. ; ' , '' '

The Norwegian collier Dalbeattie, '

bound from Glasgow to Gibraltar,
sunk shell fir of a submarine ou
Saturday,. Two Americans aboard,
members of crew, took to boat

me oiners. .. , c 1 J-

OVERSEAS AGENCY TELLS - --

TALE OF BIG EXPLOSION

Associated rrcs by rdnl WUtM
BKRLIN, February 20 Overseas

New Agency despatch from Copen-
hagen reports that 1500 people were
killed and 3000 injured by explosion
ammunition at Archangel, Russian
port on White Ke.a. Damage te
extent of 50,000,000 ruble is reported..

, v,. ... .. ....
' '

"'JAPANESE DECORATED .

(Special Oablsgraa U Vlppa J1J1). .

TOKIO, February 21 F. Kuhara,,
presidout of Japanese Mining In- -
dustrial Company who ia reported ti .

have made a fortune of fifty million
dollars since outbreak of war,
has been decorated the Chinese
uov.ernment with the second class order
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ANYO MARU SAFE '
(pedal QablacTaas ta Mippa Jlji)

TOKIO, February- - 21 Tha Anyo
Maru of the Toy o Risen 's BoutU

. n,inv reme.lv ask distinctly for American line arrived ; at Yokohama
Doan'i Backache Kidney Piila arid yesterday ia tow of a steamer which
take no other. Doan 'a Backache Kid- - went to her assistance, The crew and
ney Pills ure sold by all druggists and paaaeuger are all well.'. Th Anyo
storekeepers at 60e a box, (six boxes Maru which left Honolulu January 30,

a.5(i) r wilt be mailed on receipt of was in desperate . strait, her cowl

price bv the Hollister Drug Co., or supply having been exhausted. (She sent
lleiiHon.' Snuth & Co., ugenlH for the wireless to tho T. K. K. offic hero ask

'

Uawaiiau Uland. ing for uld.
- v
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.AvERAG nlbtl

Comparative Production fchown

, For various varieties in

I ; Annual Report
.' ,i ','"' 'V " ' W n''h'

. i . ,iiii'n'.t j Kiw
. Iaterestiag comparison atha!vsJa

' of verieue aan varieties are drawn
ia Mm annual report of William W.

t tloddaje, manager of Waiahia Agricu-
ltural Compkny. The aarvesting of the'
1016' crop between December 16. 1919

t and Beptembor 23, 1910, waa delayed
considerable by rain daring the arly

. month. The tatal yield of the crop"
waa i 81,227 tona of augar harvested

. from total area of 6348.08 acre with
a yield Of 6.H4 tona of sugar per acre,
Tb report states: ' ' '.-- '''.'

"The highest yield of sugar per acre
for tha erop waa from field of three

' different variettea of eane aa follow:
, Yellow Caledonia, 'ST.BO are, 80.40

ten of eane per ete,9.z8 tona of sugfcr
' per acre,- - 8.64 toaa of eane per tot af

augar and 12.95 per eent aueroae In
' eane; LhhaW, 54.46 aeree, '63.53 toa

of eane per acre, 8.98 toaa ef ugi pr
' acre, 6.19 tone of mm per torn Of

'' ingnr and 16.93 per eeat aaeroe en
eane.; Demerara 117 72.02 aerea, 72.04

tona of eane per acre, 8.71 tona of augar
per aere,' 8.27 ton of eane per toa of

agar and 13.36 per cent ewereae la
.(.' '.. ". "'. r ''

"The per eeat xf eueroaa ia the eaae
make a great difference ia tbe eot

'.' of production per ton of augar, k i
'

ehowh by omporing the eoet of a to
Of augar Made from an of either
of tbeite varietiea on the nait eot per
Ion of can, iaitcad of the unit eoet

.' per ton of atigar. ,

Labalna Cheapest iPioducer "

"O the ton of eane ba1 and bsing
th Hgurea ia the preceding table, a
toa of tugar made from Lahaina eane

' eoet only 71.47 per eeat aa much a a
. ton of augar made from the Yellow

'Caledonia can. ' ". ' '
' ' "The valuable qualitiea of .the 1- -

baina cane and th neeeaiU if. Bnd:g
the best poaaibla aubeUtwbe doff it ia

' plaeea whero it eaansfc bftt74n. .are
V plainly ahown ly tbe b4paviOB, al-- i

. though, tha difference wobld not bo the j
'' it ttvmr ki ntire rflj wor would
.' it apply to tha coat of ontalaera a as?

marketing kpeniea that must be om-J- .

puted oh th ton of angar bail. v

"A Held of Demerara 1133 at ak ale- -

from 50tt to 700 fret nvita eaae
. . 1 113 VB,I'of 12.38 per cent sucrose yieiuea,

ton or augar per acre, om.u rracx. hf I

":'.

Jlawaa 109 produced very nevy Pi0O0 baga February and. March shipment
at eano of good polity, but wa Cuba, at S 7-- 8 oent C. F though
aa much of tho eane a possible for I

thcy withdrtw from 4he mhet later
seed toinereaso the are of that u d Seller, however, were not

; variety for future crops, as it is still t
CMi ;d Ten today lhey ,re offn.

the most , of h,eedliag Ipromising inK niltr Mllninty a meager 60,000
eanea.. .... y,, bno .sw '

,
4 i g, Cuba at 3 7-- eent C. F. The

Tonnage XTp to fapt"VtiomaJ ''' ' jsale yesterday to Howell of 6,000 "bags
"We cut one small .field of 53.67 acres Porto Rico afloat at 4.70 cent c. 1. f.
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the
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not wns.
This rat-- : sugar

for the
waa too the yesTj

to mind

out not
pec ted estimate

fields f under
by hundred pounds

the for
eane thia the these for

one 'can
one eent in

?The crop of 1917 to
Held of the acreaire

1424.19; long Yktoon,
441.48; long ratoon, 698.71; long
third ratoon, 160.12; long rkt-oon-

1035J8; longflfrh ratoona, 227.64;
long sixth rn 345.19; long seventh

' ralrwna, 160;4; long eighth ratoon s,
170.16 khort ratoona, 503.40; independ-,- -

enf Total 6218.41 aerea. lN
' Yield Higher, Than EatHnhU " s

, " began grinding the crdp' on De-- ,

iember 11, an on January 81 had bar-veste- d

acres of eane made
tons of Including 280 tons

tank crywtalliiers in process
. The average auetose' eane wat 12.41 'eent 81,

and average ton. of augar
per acre.. The field that had been com-- ;

1'leted- - on January 31, total
. acres, yielded 105.6 ton of,

more my estimate.
'.- - estimkte the erop la 30,424.61

i - be acre' for
.'-- tko-tra- ltI8.- - - -:

i. v We mra 'trying another
this year in raising eane without irriga
tion oa a Oeetioai upper land

, Kawailoa ,wherr j

been frequent howwri'ViHn'lr8 warm
nrontba. -- JV

'The plowed a depth of
About sixteen inches,' furrowed out on

and planted early. has
been kept aieeording to
the aaethoda followed- - the dry

haa made strong,
: growth be a good

erop if weather ta
a favorable during the eomiag
it ha been since eana was planted-Heavies- t

luoe f

y wsmeiivery fields ef
; 1435, TclloW

canto tbe 1918
and crop aa a whole tbe
evptkrti "of one 4eid of plant the

time during 'growth.
' "We plant aboiit 1200

TT
NEW YORK SUGAR MARKET HOLDS

sW I

Stnkes and Little Effect

'

:

ftt iK4 market,
fne-- :
.re

mained ateady daring Irst week of
February , and the. week preceding.
Htrikea in mainland reflneriee,;
Witk labor in I'trrte Eiea and Oer-ma-n

declaration nnreatricted abma-rin- o

warfare Combined to dominate '

aituation, but the. augar market failed
feel of the demoralisation

waa eridoot ia all New York
markets, I

Corarapondeneo to a local iii(tr
ageney from Ita New 'York repreaonta
tiv aummariae sHaatioa th
tw weeka ending February 2 aad Feb-
ruary 8. '. . " V
; week February 2 found the

ia deadlock, while tjie
ofTBthlee aabmarino

(lightly flowed up operation.
of rawa reported Willott It

0ry tko week wre' Porto Rieon,
13,000 prompt ; , Veneauelaa,
bag efloatj Cubaa, 82,000 bag
nearby, prompt 'and February,
60.000 bkg March ohlpnrent.'

Moat of the week, the market pre-
vailed at'4-flt- f .report Willett
Gray." At timea there condition
of eanineaa and there Were offer to
at 4.88 bat theae conditions were

aa a' ufHcleitt buying Inter-
est appeared ateady
Forto Bitfo Were somewhat deter-ren- t

faeter, aa tha prineinal buyer Of
thme kngar; wre interfered with in

oporatibfc' atrike. Review Of
week v ,, the correspondent a

local augar house, data Febru-2- ,

follow: '
Deadlock Bttll PoCvut T -'

"The deadlock last week i Just
a potent t Ma "we k in enrtsriNng opera-
tion in thi market, and tho sensa-
tional confirmation yesterday

rumor to effect that
warfare wonld bo wagd

Germany added to tbe
refiners to go slow wait for aom
radieatibn of probable situation In
tae rwuro. Brnea practically all
rcfinerie. nd tho Amor- -.

ican plant at Philadelphia are h.t
iTTn reawa.' w

some tronblo en tbi at
MeCahaa 'a and the Peaasylvaaia refin-ries- "

that city, but w are informed
today that these have comprom-
ised. .

" Derite ; tbo demoralisation preva-
lent in all other commodities of inter-
national Interest and tho smash in the
stock markets, the augar market aa vetJ
is Very little affected. Even, yesterdayl.i" ... v k.. .Km- -" aDr.tori took over

perceive 'that .ewpiara mre 'likely
all through this erop season- to be eold
vrjr wiueh under- the parity of '
Wnlesa frHtrhts 'from this Island tatre
tumble Which is just trhat everybody i

about how; ; i ,..' j . .

Beflnora Out of. Market. ' .

"A iale to an operator 10.000
bag Cuba February aa'd altlp-mea- t

kt 8 )6 feat F.' and ru
mors, o neon fi rated, bf. farther aales at
the Same price Would pear.to akow
weakttesa. bnt tf "refiner are absolute-
ly ont of market for Hi time
and Cuban holders Indifferent

martafttir Ditdi and 300 acre On tbe
Kaheeka Helemano section be&w
Belemano Ditch and reservoir hystem,
plowed once and partially plowed the

time. Th wet weather ha de-

layed Work on these field bnt We
to begin planting about March

1, a these field are all' above the 680-To-

level. '4 r '.'f. v
,

"Wo have plirwed also hbout 250
acres older field that

been fallowed for one year. .The
furrowing out thia year i to be done
with Caterpillar ' tractor. have
fenad that or 43 home power
Praetor, with two mea will do more
work work in our heavy
aoils thaa a style furrowing
plow with its team 'eight of twelve
mulea three i '

Tree PlaKtlng Profitable '

"For several years haee been
planting tree on the tpper lahds of
Kkwailoa and along the tipper ditches
on writer tunds ita- - plantation.
W have planted a total area of about

UO0 aei. Kacalyptok, Iron Wood
Algaroba, and aire now beginning to
get a email return in firewood. We
have spent in fourteen year, 1903 to
1916 inrlasive, 83167.27 in the plant-
ing and cultivatioa of trees, all of
which has been charged off to Ope rut
ing Expenses, althouch forests are

;6ith. ' This land Wa' plowed and tar- -

'owed before it wah planted the

of ninth ratoon that made 7.47 ton. bf. joe mean much. The buyer
sugar per" aero.' Hold ia Wing n BrPd of but took thia

, ooned tenth time, aa last" u price U attractive.1 , "
crop harvested late in "What w have' already indicated
for the land be plowed mad planted, must be kept ia with all sales bf

"Although th field ' ' a whole Porto Hm-- o auEara thla year the same
torned aa moeh angar a bad beck as last-via- : that nearly, if quite
f at tbe time the were n, tba Porto Slcan have eontracted

'
made, there were some that bad or. freights Well 20 nts per

.been seriously affected drought dr- - 'one and, in t least
.ing growth of the Crop, and tbo 'one ease, three year-ahead.- " Add
Average sucrose content of (be was to Objection to sugars
.66 of per cent lower than in 1915 export purpose and On resdilv
and ,85 of per lower than

i be barveated
from 'following

' Plunt case, flnit
second

fourth

toons,

planter, 61.

Wo.

718.86 and
. 4270 augar,

la and of
manufacture. in

per to January
the yield 6:98

a area of
. M9.86 have

hugar than
"My of

tona. There wiH 6462.31
of 'r

af th of
. 'there hmym jalways

aummer
land wa to

. th sontour It
. thoroughly filled

in dis--'
triets and healthy

ae fur. There will
. at small expense th

. year as
' the
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Walmea section, eem heavier thaaj"0 wet of value, greater thah their
any other crop ainee that of 1912 at . '

thia tim of the year.' There win be a "In the aahsufclly' short : time ,

area of sbbrt ratoona thaatweea grinding seasons ' of 1916 '.we
usual and none ff thh eane for bhj planted About 150' here Of the Upper
ernn baa uffnrnil from lacli nf water . Kawailoa bind ahnff the Kuuianani l

at any V.
shall aerea

by
for

'to 'th

of

of

nin

30.- -

are?

of

not lot
the

"O"-- 1

its

tbi year ror tne eron an" ree re nomg eaittvated We any
lava the tmunl Te of ratOOni, ho Met ,""' erop. ' ' 1

..'" , , 4 r "In electing he tree toll planted,
', We hare mad good start oa Jh$ choice La been mad of tbuao best
year' plowing and t.v ii.u a., . . adapted to th climate and of th great-ne-

land on Kawailoa below the Ka-- t value for timber and firewood."
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Diver War Have

era at 3 7 8 ooata w eau only wait for
the eoura of event to develop a mean-ing.- "

'

Reporting under date of Febraary 8,
thii writer doneribe th market a con-

tinuing to follow n waiting policy in
the face of atrikea and the trouble of
charterer of tonnage from Cuba dae
to the international aituation. Hi let-to- r

follow: '
. "Auain w have to ehronicle a wait- -

inff mn.rket briI. ifranir tn uv. a mnr
l,t which remain! nnite ateadv in mlte
'of tha fast that strike wre (till (ads
ing miioh trouble to both the American
and IJowcll. Ho serious I the trouble
at tba Long Island City refinery that
a riot took plaeo this,morning and the
uperintendent waa severely injured In

the head by a brick thrown by One bf
the rioters. Iabor condition in this
port and vicinity are becoming intoler1-ablo- ,

but until the causes disappear no
on aeea any hope of an amelioratiitn.

Cuban holders of raw atigar are offer"
ing today only one small lot for first
halt of February ahipment at 4 cent
C. ft F. There is nothing being offered
for lateT positions, but It is believed
that sellers might accept 8 13-- cents
for March had 3 Cents for Aptil
shipment. Buyers like the Federal,

and Warner Who have tio labor
trouble at the moment will readily pay
3 cent C. F, for prompt aid
February shipment, but naturally ia
View of thO many uncertainties are not

Srepared to buy further ahead. '
Conditions Oood '

'"Arrivals of raw snpsrs have been
much more thaa enough to fill all Of
refifler requirement and in thi r- -

spect tho steamship people have d

'other 'aa well as themselves.'
"Freights from the north aide Of

Cuba are about 45 to SO eent per
hundred pounds, and front the south
side 53 to 65 cents. These rate vary
up or down live to tea centa as condi-
tions change temporarily from day to
day and are liable to slump greatly at
,ny time if tho campaign show,

MMei)1)fuL
What bewecll the tMtTiction. bf

buyer on the nse of belligerent .hip
to bring sugars tore and the restric-
tions of neutral ebarter parties with'
regard to carrying cargoes to belliger-
ent porta, which our porta may become
at any moment, the trouble of the
charterer of tonnage from Cuba to thi
eoontry mttx greater from day to day
' "Operator are. disposed to a certain
extent to support the market but it i
not alwaya quit apparent 'whether tbH
supposed support is ' real or only an
incident in some augar exchange trana-motio-a

In options. t

Ouban Can Backward ' ' ''.')'
' "Tbo production of angar ia Cuba
goes on apace but eomplainta of pobr
aoeroee and backward condition of
spring "plant eane are becoming more
widespread. ' - ,: 1'..

"Porto Bico seems to-b- ' cnttlhff
along' with the harvesting fairly well,
thoueh rciiorta of strike and othwr
threatened disturbances appear ill tbe
newspapers at intervale. These Sugars
are believed to be available at 4.77
centa e. L f. and 8a n Domingo, like all
full duty augar, are offered kt 3 18
eeats C. F. If destined for Canafla
those last named sugars are handicap'
ped at present by tha aecessity for pdy- - j
ing water risks. ' v ,,

ist week's figures for Cuba .were
in ton aa follows:

Hlmely Oon
Receipt . 120,000 121,200
Kxpott , 69,000 66,103
Stock . . K04.OO0- - 198,781 1

Ceatrfcl 176 ioExports North Hatterat 44;OO0 87.1W6
Fxporta New Orleans 13.600 1 1.643
Export Eurone . .... - lli00 17..T78

"Tke weather if favorable for har-
vesting. The number of Centrals over-- '
ating at present is approximately jV0 I

j against 176 last year. .'
-- "Kenned sugar is held at th 6.75
cent basis by all refiner and there
seem to be very little expectation of
change in thi respect i tho immediate
future. Demand is fitful one day Bood t
tha next very poor and althoncb btfl
refiner are behind with their detiverie
and apparently getting further and fur-
ther behind there seems to be no con-
cern over this feature. A HwkK the
Federal and Warner are an Working to
capacity to supply tbe deficiency creat-
ed by the labor trouble at the principal
refineries," . r- - ,

' lt. : I

, T ' , t
; Ditches Need Cementing ;

; r
W. P. Nanuin. m.nncer of Honokaa

and Pacific Hugar Mill recommended' in
hi annual reorta that the 'dVtehe on
both plantation be cemented to I" w

vent lose of water. He writes: "Owing
to the. porous nature of the tlonohaa
soils, a large percentage of 'the Irriga- -

tloa' water ia lost in the distributing

recommend that a poliey of cement is a
certain portion of these ditches be fol
lowed each year, as the resulting gain
will more then justify such a course
being pursued."

'
More Sugar Used

. The people of the United Htatea ar
apparently using more hugar than ever
before, for this increase ia consumption
hi tmen greater than the tnerease in
population: Acc'ordieg to flgurea In
bulletin '473, 'recently prepared bv the
bureau of erop estimate of the United
Btate department of agiirulfur', th
total consumption of ug r io this cbun-tr- y

for th decade endlae: with tbe
fiscal year 1B12 113 wa 42.9 per eent
greater than the eonsumntioa for the
preceding docada. while tho populat'un
for the same period only how an ia- -

erease of twenty-on- e per eent.' -

If yon trill lt n have yonr r1er far
robber lUrap before noon today they
will be ready for delivery tomorrow.

TT fit. - JV,

. be mm DUE

Manarjcr Voir ficporls tJutlook

For 1918 Crop Not So

Promising

. Onomea Hugar Company - reported a
net profit for the year 1916 of $840,-412.0- 0

and dividends paid for th year
of $823,000. Balance carried forward
fmm lots ... M01KiOfiB while the

ErTECTOf.SIOltLl

B0THERSVA1LUKU

a to.

balance carried from last year Into 1917. ",of 000,000 and a. balance carried . to
$iK)8,(Hl2.59. The book value f tha .917, iaclading $40098 from J915, of

effmpany's property atood at fl.lUM oflo.Oft, H. B. ronkaltow, manager,
at tbo end of 1914 an Increase of o31,--

fnnHWt. r; , I . .

298.81 over 1915. Bonoac paid to,1 l
Ihborers totalled 800,000. , J "Although the prifeo fCOblved Jot our

John T. Moir, manager, in hie aanuwl prod net v Wa far beyeod naything
folate oat that th 1916 crop fell peeted, mother factor bava mad th

ehl flfty'ton. aWt of th original
How-estima-dbJeonraglng oboof 18,780 ton whihs at one ' ,

time it looked a thoug th otop Wa. . fMWjMJ-l- ft VMch th
going te fall 1000 4ona abort The storm of last January ' made eeessary,
quality of work don in tho mill aad have practically been Completed, and
Domng nous, it aaaa, wa me nest
attained by Oaomta.

Tho '1017 crop it oeing barveated
from 3874 acres, which ia 266H aerea
los thkn harvested (a 1916. Th 1917 a
crop will be harvested from 644 aerea
ef plant cae 1223 of ftrst ratoon, 982
of second ratoon and 1125 of outsid
planters fields, plant and ratooa. The
report at a test i ),:
Crow Promise To Bo Record '

"The estimate we have placed On
.

this crop is 19.798.3 t6asf sugar. This
is figured out kt the rate Of 8.4 tons Of

can per toa of aucar,' the total' ostr
mated tonnage of eane for the crop be-
ing 106,307 tona. To aR outward ap-
pearances J

thia should ' be oar record
erop, but as very little at ripping baa
been done, it it not so eaay satisfying
ourselves aa to what the yield will be.
Very little tasseltng ha appeared this.
year aad tne eane la still making a
food growth. '. " .' '

i

"The aerea go under cultivation for-th-

1918 erop i a follow! 451 H aerea
plant eaae, 833 first ratoon, 1B13H
second ratoon,. 281 outside planters
(plant) and 1090 outside' planter

' "(ratoon);
"The oatlook far the 1918 crop' li

not at all promising, owing to the
wet weather that bus prevailed'

during jtke last four wtoatha: ia fact,
we believe ' thi . baa been' the worst
season for the young crop that we
have ever witnessed Here. irst of aU,
we did et have enough labor to keep
the field clean and the mill gviag kt
the sane tjme, therefore we had to
negleetj 'the fields to keep the Mill sup-- ,
phed. 'When the 'mill finished,- the
weathef waa such that weeding and
cultivating did little or ho good, th
growth .of weed being hardly chocked
kt all. The Inter eat field have made
but little headway, and the result from
fertiliser applied have been anything
bui saitsTectery. owtns . to tbe exces- -

alvo'ralna.
Next Teat Looks Discouraging .1

"Taking this crop all through; tt 'i
very backward and not at all' en-
couraging; but we may et a season
that will boost things albnn- and make
op for some pf tbe 1ot time, only we
believe a lot of the fertiliser haa beta
leached out and gone beyond recall." We are of the opiaion that we have
enough 'labor bn the 'place, t We ;eak
m7 ge the men to turn out regularly.
cor aeverai montbs past, however, tb

laumber ot laborer at work dallr ha
only averaged from Cftyvtai aiaty'pe

,ent of our total force. :,- -; !,. "j

"Our permanent flume ar Ifi fairly
iw'. we. nava maoe out. lew

additloa thi past year. The
of our flume I handicapping

in tbe mutter of portable flume aud. if
oar shipment does not show up soon' ft
will be father serious. ' ' I'.'

"Owing to the delay in getMag our
lumber, we have not been able to malre'
improvement ia the eantpa aa planned,'
but expect to earry out thi wprk dar-
ing the coming year,' I

Cultivating bonaractk Slighted ' 1

'"During 1916 we let eat nnder eulti-vsfin- g

contract 300 aerea, averaging'
one dollar por ton;, not including hkr- -
vesting. Tba laborer do not seem to
be anxious for cultivating contracts
nowaday. ' ''.' I.- -

, "Auto trucks still continue to give
good service, aad we wonld be at a Ion
to know how o got along without
rnem. " -

. i :

The report present the following
table f comparative ot per ton of
"r"1' " "P .

leaving the matter of pnrdiase Of eane,
out ot the calculation: ' ..

.'..' ,.'..-..- I'atk- - 191A.
. . . ,.

r ml" 24.525 $32,278

.nu.fcturint ;M88 4.427
.' 1.135 1 1.6MIT PJ

?UDarr 3.608
i .I r -

I?ul Operating 32.977 il'IilFixed ; 5.394Charge ; 10.684 j

rrttrlTotals . 138.371
increase tn tort "per .. . .

ton 1918 over 1915
The roport J' concludes?1 Mlikorbv-

ementa Installed thia .year 'are, 8ehby
tKredHer, revolvlYig-Xa- s cutting knives,
with steam turbine th, drive shre'dder
and knives, and separate engine oV
eatie-eaerie- r drive, ali of vhUh we hope
will work eut satlfarrorily, ilthbugh'
tt present writing 'we' have not got
them adjusted to oUr liking; however,'
we are hoping for the best. .' ' ,

'

W have 'also strengthened the milling
outfit puttinv in new mill f"uiu
tlons, steel cheek aed ateel hydraulic

iean, wherein tha hydraulic pUtoa and
cylinder are placed on the top Of the
mill.

" believe w have an installation
there aeeond to none in the Ter-
ritory, and a can b aeen, practically

arj Weather Felt By Present and
191 8 Crop At Well As

Last Harvest ?

Wailukn Sugar Company reported for
tne year ivia net profit of 8710,07i,tore eomlnr Oa Honolulu. : - - t

waa

now

08. dividends paid' ef twentv-thre- e Deri

eenf oa the three million eapitaliaatloa;

ttnrtmarv work haa beau krried oa
in tb beat maakr kt kireumstakeet
permitted. Tho plaatation ia again' on

normal basis, but evidence of the
storm r still wppareat. , : .'

"The output of the 1916 erop waa
considerably below that expected earlier
id the year, due fn part to the fact that

no ""VmJt -""""""""and to the 'damage the eane received:
also-- to the delay in harvesting which
'ws Cntiw-i- f by the shortage of labor
avertable for thi Work. '. i .V

'
?

"

Can Tlld Tall Off . - '
JT6e eane tleld fell off about' eix

per eent and It took At of m ton tnore
Tif bferik to produce a tea of augar thka
the average of the past eight year.
Had the yield and the quality of th
eane tona up tO the atkndard, which
the average of previous year gave rea-to- n

to expect, the letimate of 17,000
ton would have been reallted.

Th 19l7"erdp received h oet-bae- k

owing to the prolonged period of wet
weather daring the pant winter, follow-
ed by a sbortagk of water during the
last ait months of the growing period.
Owing to the nnnsnal condition which
have preveiled, it is herd to tnake an
estimate; but f believe the output for
tbi erop will be 16,000 toaa. : V

"Owing to the delay ia plowing, due
to wet weather, planting of the 1918
erop Va' not eOmjtleted; irntft the.ehd
of Heptember. 'Alio, some of the ratoon
field are backward. Thsii aoaetfty of
labor . which. waa required to repair
ditohe and othet dkmage ceased by tbe
January storm set back all customary
work; Tbe indirect effects of thi storm
are quite a disastrous ka 'the actual
damage eaoaed by it. ' -- .,.

"The mill "work whs aatmfaetery, but
losses tnatefialiaed tn the boiling house,
which were not located eefly enoogli to
prevent a faUrng off tn the xruakty of
tke Work there, and the recovery Was
below' flrat jxpe5ted.'' i"

To remedy this the entrelninent
trao from be evaporator ha been re
modeled.' Ahe-- the1 method of boiling
has1 beet modified.- A Howe 'recording
beam scale baa taken the place of a
IHehardsea'- - automatic scale' to weigh

'"Th .labore.tory'i'waanVtrged hnd
additional equipment purehaaod to meet
the demand for more accurate control.
New steel caps have been placed oa the
Inst ttfrw'mlHs. Wviuff a rlffra mtn
housing, and the hydraulic jaek have

ech piaora on the top or. the mm,
tlfereby allowing tke latter to do better
work. ,

lAbor Condition TJpeet .,.
"Owing to the Change In tne lao

River bed, several camp bad. to be re-

located. The buildings which were
by the flood also had to be re-

placed.' The disturbed condition of tbe
camp, together with the demoralising
effect the flood had On tbe Waihiku la-

borers, upset labor conditions. That,
aad the amount of' labor heeessary to
put our ditchct hnd Hooded Held ih
shape 'hnd to mnke other Urgent repair.
barnpeVed all operationa. The effect pf
tk storm 'for that res sua win extend to
the T818 erop. ' "'. .. ,

'"'The Hopoi Veservoir waa enlarged
durih'g'the past' year to provide snore
storage ehpherty ih that totality. . : )

ThetstiefVbm'Oaerei of the 1916
crop dd f4.75'kfttes hi the 17. erop
waa totally aestrdyed. .gome- - bf this
land we have been able to rlear and
ploV'sgatri,' but-abou- t "6.8 acres have
aetWlly been i. lost. In, addition to
thia,- sections' afljolidag th washed out
area were damaged by the flood."

-- r "'--

tASTLE BOAtlrf V'"
FROM pJEW YORK

t .m;

Attothsrof' the Castle T.lne," wlioek
Veaeela hhve tot the ttast few month

ma fatnilinr in " Honolulu arrived
frorn Kew' Tork 'yesterday.' the Thar-- 1

' Castle, commanded by1 Captain

bill freii;bter, ' which ha ,7400 ten! Of

general mnrohandir' oh ' board ' f
Vladivostok, took On five hundred tofr
of beaker eoal and sailed for her a

vie Murorkn kt tklf pat four
veetnrday afternoon,, Th vessel left
J'w' York1 18 and Balboa
on February 2, making th voyage from
the eanal in twenty day and from New
Yprkvr , thirty J)v.r. f, t,

.. snd Miydrkuiio
Everything 4n end around th mill end
boiling house ta ia II rst class condition.

"In obtain j, th only regret we bate
is that there t so much of our Held
work still to do, tn connection with th
erop of 1913, euch as weeding, hoeing
sad naung up, wniea will hinder us
U our. apring work later oa."

little time to-ge- t properly d.t'red.MniltVnV8ild. "W "fat 'as vthe- eheek's,

by

''".'

op

Will Pull Piles ef Old Quarantine
. structure Preparatory To

Dredging

After a long delay that threateaed
tho Standard-America- n Dredging Conv
paay with forfeiture of ita contract, tho
work oa dredging tbo ait for th new
quarantine Wharf Will Oommeoeo today,
according F.Cruthridgo,

of th eompaay, yesterday.
Mr. Outhridg arrived in Hawaii on
tbo last tireat Northern, visiting th
volcano of Kilaaew WkW-h-h- e ooasidera
one of the world' gteaipst sights, Am

- Th preliminary work of drawlnff tbe
0 ' ld. fuaranto wharf,

nmBn via dum mimmvki Hf w 1 tjv iiivi
op today, the. necessary apparatus hav-
ing been secured, The apparatus for
the major operation under the eoatratct
will be eht here immediately from tbe
Coatft, say Mr. QnthridgB, and It 1 ex-

pected by tbe company' official that
the Job will be completed by Jus, well
within the limit of the contract. 4

The site will be dredged, it 1 now
expect, to a depth of thirty five fee.

Unforeseen tand well-nig- h disastroua
misadveatures, explained Mr. Oath-ridg-

ha ' prevented th Standard
American eompany frem previously

.tho ejtfaHtntiwe Wharf Jdb.
Loe .ef property and time, and evka
losa of life, have attended aceideat to
which tbo company have been sub-evte- d.

" ;

- On of the principal of these wa tho
sinking in- n typhoon of great dredire
operating in Galveaton harbor. Out bf
the fifty-thre- e men on tuts Uredge t
tbe1. tim of the disaster, forty-nin- e

were drowned.-- . Following this, other
keeident. almost aerioa, followed On
other job on which the company we
working. ' ; r i-- ' ' '

Another' dredge which, had been dp- -

eratlng at Jacksonville, Florida, waa
started around to the Pactfle Coast aad
reached CtrrietobaV. on the Qulf aide bf
the Panama Canal, tho day before the
elide which closed the big ditch last
year. This dredge waa held tip Hot
for oh hundred day a k ennseemeneei

At the same time another dredge
at Jacksonville was souk in a

storm, and later, on the other irtde bf
the continent, roe tf the eompany1
dredges operating at Oakland waa eefi-oat-

y

damaged. , j ".i i '.
' 1

Consequently, t hnjl V''fbe"'Wrk ' In
Honoltiln. but th eott Jins-'eoMrae- t

tverywhere else nave uffrWcW -

the local Job will koonlbe eorhpteted.
1, ' F ' r I I.! '"' " .'."' '

Liner Darnaged By tStbrrn That

Made Her Hove ftiWin- -

tyHowS
'. ; .

X heavy storm that swooped down
the Toy Kisen Kaisha intermediate

liner Persia Mara a iew day out 'of
Yokohama delayed her a full day; Cap-Ui- a

Nagano reporting on1 hi arrival
yesterday that the Veeael Vak bbve.'to
for twssty hours. The Persia shows
mark' tof the: storm, ' her rail are
bent and several bf the life boat were
tov In. One wa awept away alto-

gether, and the poop deek wa cleared
by a great wave. - v

-- Oh r the viethfts whs Parser EJA.
Heeleyt who wa rolled but of bis "butrk

aud was Ut righting himself when his
typewriter wa rolled out on top of
him.. Consequence of a more aeridu
nature befell E. H. Cole, a passenger
Tor Honolulu, however, "for the delay
caused him to miss the - Nikgata a
which he was tn'tending'to return to his
home tn Aaekland. '

'be Persia tad m total W 498 pk-- '.

sengerh on board of whom three were
flrsf-eabi-a passenger for Hoaoluhi shtd
179 Uteerage passeagera. " The ' Tatter
Include 74 tlliplnoe, part f.n group
of whiek the balance 'will arrive on the
Korea Mara..' . r '

The vessel aihd for Han Francisco
VestTday 'aternooW: f 'tour o lclbck,: :

"NEBRASKA" STECHER ttH
. FROM AD SANTEU ON MAT

'
'(Associated Preas Vy Ydrl v7its1s4 -

:' AN rBANClSOO, Pebraary 23 loe
Hteeher, of Nebraska,' Won from jAd
Bantell, of Baa' Francisco, in the wres-
tling bout at the Dreamland Sink this
Afternoon In two straight falls. - The
first : fall waa gained when , 8techer
threw' SanteH, to, .the, m.. With body
aciseor nd aoublewnstloek; ' The
time for tke flrsV,fU wa 38 mlUute
and 17 second. ' The second fall wm
made in 17 minute and 64 seconds by

i double wristlock. ' .i
tA ''' --ME

- Tk hterseholastie Cross-Coun- t ry 4

will take plaee Haturday,
JfLma- 4, .at three-thirt- y in the af

ternoon. JAU school participating
hould have their respective a thldte
t Cook Field, College of Hawaii,

it four o'clock- - in tbe fternopn,
when the course' wUl' be shown- - td
them..' ..'
By the President of the Ieague,

. , , . .-- B80THEB ELMEB. f

,;:';v,- - (..
' Th Cornell Cros-Coiitr- y Rat
will be held on Saturday, February
24, 'at four o'clock in the after- -

JA-iiop- . It will begin and-en- at
Cooke field, College of Hawaii. The
representative of the Cornell ' Clfcb
will be at ' Cooke Field at f""'
o'clock thia Friday afternoon, to gs
over the course with . the contest-- '
ant,.,-'- . '. ',. '' :

A. I-- ANDBEW,
of tbe Cornell Club.

I

REAL WOK TOD AY

Expect' To flunge Into Vofum'e ot
Public business 'EarlyJhis .

- ''. '.'Morning

The legislature will : reconvene this
morning after having enjoyed a holiday
following one day of work, tad fa ex-

pected to plunge Into the midst of a .

neavy voium or ouainess.

in thekese Wednesday and aeven la
'tke senate. These were-- referred to th
Urititleo) eommltteea f the two house
and abould be ready for distribution ,

today. . . '. '

Only one '' measure, however, wa
made special wfder uf tlte day for to-

ds la each house. That wk th all- -

important measure appropriating money '

to pey the salaries of the members. Aa .

usual, all haute will te made to rnsh r
these bills through and make the money
available ' "

Of the bills Introduced at the open-In- s

seasioa the one that ha aroused tho
most "comment I Senktof Chilling-wort-

d prohibition bill. Who
ta bank rit it la a ouestion that ha a
jot of people gueasing. ; 'The

utterly disavow It, and
charge that it I merely a "herring
draw a across the trail" with Intent to
fool, the advocate of genuine prohib-
ition.''' The saloonkeepers and others
connected with the liquor Industry, oa
th other hand, refuse to father tbe or- -

nhaa child.. In fact, they blush when
it is mentioned, aad indicate that uch
thing really are sot epoken of ia po- - .

lite society. .'..' ..' ;

Text Of the Bill '.,'i- - t v
But let the bill speak for itself. '

Here it is, la all its naetothed natural-new- t,

sit I , entitled:
. "An Act Forbiding 'tn Sale or Ex-

posing, Keeping or Offering For Bole
or Soliciting or Receiving Order forth
Ptfrehhae ' or Bale of Intoxicating .

uqitora. - if triui iu""Section 1.' Definition. Th terra
Intoxicating liquor a used ia this

art Shall b held to inelnd spirituous,
viueue. malt or fermented liquor and .

hny beverage in which may oe roona
i . . ; a a : ii a , j,. '.any perceniajre o uiniura ai'mv
aleohdl and' alcoholic apirlta aa defined
by the law of the Cnked Btatea, and

ay hake, beer, lager beer; ale, porter
..J .at. .wa aiwinntu1 ' nv Aiatllled '

Hh...a..i.viinniir. . i
tr

'" '

-- " ' Person as used tU thi act shall
be "hold and take te wean and include
any cwptrralloa: joint wtock company,

.i.,i .....i k .i i a i j v.
Jng slwgiy ot together as a copartner-abin- .

clob ot association of aay1 kind

' . "Section f. No' person shall sell,: or
expose,' keep ur offer-fo- r kale Uny

ticpior, or aolleit or receive
order for th purchase ot sale of hay
uch intoxicating liquor. '

' Provided, .however, that the provi-
sion! ef thie net haH not apply to a
duly Hcetraed vtbarmaeiat making aale
Upon prescription or order of a physi- -
alaa aA (timjifiaa n miiii n

in ttua territory. ; ;."-
"Section 8. Any peraon" who "ahall

violate any --of the' provisions f thi
act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
hnd on conviction' thereof be punished
by h fine of not btore than oae thou- -

ssnd dollars (1000), or by imprison-
ment not exceeding one year, Or by
both fine Und imprisonment. '' '

All- - laws ar parvs oi
law inconsistent with thia act are
hereby, repealed. - ' '

"Section 5. Thi act shall take effect
December 31, A. D. 1917."
Blind, Bay tha Prya

The opinion la freely expressed that
Chlllingworth' bill is only a blind and
tlat it is not Intended to past the legis-laturet- "'

According to tho who think
!.. trhAW It.- - (A... im I. .. hill -

discussed by the member of bouse and
senste, an then promptly ' emphat-ickll- y

Und forever killed, with intent to
prove to congress that Hawaii doe not
wknt Prohibition, tbu heading off pro
hibition by federal enactment.

Another measure that l expected to
excite much debate, and the fate of
which UppeaYk uncertain, i Representa
tive Lymaa ' larm . loaai r.reati diu.
Thi is drawn moch along the lines of
the fedorfcl farm loan credit act, some

fntwrpo-rkted-
. V; ' " ' .'

tne Dill ana Tne srruitir. uacains; or
the Haiku Tsrrtn Association and of
imllar"'r'irahiintlliomrtn th Territorv..

Its pbVtous Intent tk to Ui" fhe Ureill
former Uad t? pbt bonreteadrng in Ha-ws- ii

on a reasonable and practicable
h .. i i , V a, . . . . i
pitais. tJowroOT' i inauam,' wno ia op-
posed to email farming,' und who has
doqe about everything ia bis power. to
drive tbe small farmer out of business,
hss announced that he. la "bitterly op--

lae': to Ales aaeaaur. mtmr-

Oouarnor Eaooks It.i" ,.. J

. ia twat, th Governor aaid omewaty.
things bout it in hi speech from the
throne, delivered to the legislature
Wedaesday, - And as soon as he bad
left th room l.ytnan arose in bis place
and introduced the bill, thereby ex-

pressing hi opinion of Pinkham ' atti-
tude toward the small farmer.

That Pinkham will veto the bill, if it
passe both houses, 1 taken to be a
foregone conclusion. Byt there seems
.. . L ' f . . . 1 . tL..ii- dc a .general impression inuui tno
lecislative corridors that it ia not coinn
to make k great deal of difference what
the Great Bilence does in the wsy of

0niArnatAital nrornora.
tive of disapproving bill. leader of
both bonne and, senate have road tho
rarowieut thut they will 1isve plenty

ht eiiaita twfar A aKVlritn:
j' T he Honolulu chatter bill appear to
I he "n for rough sledding. It is charged
i "- b- II 'opponent that It' fail of ' per-- i
ir Slob had ia therefore' 'Totten,"

. Wki.l..i . , r. ... ' . j .
: tur iikv reaaun, 11 seenaa, lu aitaiiipi is
16 be tnade to knife it probably 1n tho

. upper .bouse. " As '4k ' troll known, ' po
measure that 1 not absolutely perfect
ever atands any. chance in our ehem- -

Q ,lcally pure legislature, "
.



;::miEsi:s

Superihtepdent of Public Instruc- -
' tioin Say That Cause of Edu- -,

cation how Improvement

1

T ho biennial report of Henry W. Kiq- -

superintendent of puuiio inntnio-- :

Hon,'to th 'Governor just out from

tl'O press. It contains valuable data of
- ''general, intflresU,' 'to 'scnools, teacher,

puiln linl th& parents of th latter. In
. part tbn report-siiya- i wi

Tho retrospect evor th work dona In
the "public wrhnole rf the Territory of

''.'Han-ai- during th at two year. Js,
pfirflculnrfy r. interesting! 4
make it fcosavbl M hwl through aba

'lutely tangible evldene and statistical
dst that TCimria wortk While ar being
produced And that constant and
stindy ' improvement la being rpri-'need- .

:"' ' '': ." .

The best possible record t that f r
'. nisbed by the examination results. Thug

- we learn that the final eighth grade e
' nmlnation ' reunited, during tho part

three yearn, daring which the prewet
." examination system ho been in effort,

'
As followal ,

' '.' ''' .!

7 In IB14 82 passed.' , .' .'. :

'.",."'.-'- , In 115 70 pawed.
f, In 1910 81'passed.

An examination bf tha result
.' throughout tha four grammar grades ia
:' toe ten largest schools Of

(with 42 of the school population)
shows considerable improvement during
the period 1914-1- 0, the. average pr- -

eentages Ja alt subject being aa fol- -

Jowa: v

; . Grade .1014 1016
Fifth . . . 68.8 ' 80.6
Wxth; ....... 73.7 80.4

' Seventh' : . . 74.7 80.5
Eighth . 62.0 81.0

. , It Will be seen from the above that
the improvements hen. been uniform and
that" it lino taken plnee in all subjects.

, Graduation Ago Rsduoed ;"
.Another, result which ia extremely

gratifying ia tha reduction at tha aver- -

age. age of tha eighth grade, pupils. This
was Ih June. J914 1S.2 year whereas

i in 19 10 it waa 14.3. Tbla.': reduction
'. menna not only a very material saving
' ' of tofntorinl fanI, but, it ill mora im
. portant, it meant great earing in
' time apent in achool on the part of the
. pupil ' ..)'.. . : - .

further detail will be. found la'th
report of the inapeetor-generaL,.wliif- h

' folloft'a. Attention ia partiealArkTitaJIwl,
; to the evenneart of the progreaa gjaf

. K grade in the vanoua Bian(ivvr4'
jnnrkable ahowing of the effeetjvenea
Of (he preeent grading eratem by mean
of examination. ,. ' .t' . ' . i

In ..eonncetion ' with the examination
ayetem it may be aaid in paaaing that
it fumidhei an invaluable msii nt data
by mpana'of luck it will --lepoHt)U. if

, proviBioif ia made for tiiernranlof mint
., or a permanent aurvox direetot, to eom

'. pile and keep a eonxtaat and mathemat
; irnlly acr urate record of the work done

in the crhoola, in exactly the name man
nc--r m in done in the sugar mills y the
employment of ebemiata whose biuiiieafi
it is to detect faults and sea'tftef
nmment in which thev ocidr. ''
Survey Work .'"

'
i F

However, in apitd of tha lack of
nets the-- ' department has been able

to conduct several surveys. One Of
these, , on tho subject of spelling, was
"'"Tiiw in norft'flnnre Wttb tho meth
ods employed by the BuaselJ Sage Fonn
ition, oy means of chart furnished by
that institution, and it gave results
showing that the Hawaiian public

boots on this subject are considerably
in the knd of tho' average eity achools
i coverea oy u wage foundation
tets) on the ,minland. The test in
polling was particularly valuable, aa it

i dopmIiIo in this subject to; conduct
eonipnrarive . tests with , an absolute
Mathematical accuracy net to be ob
tamed canily in nny other subj-ct- . The
results showed thnt, the average for the
ten largest schools in Hawaii was 02pr cent, while the avorage fpr the 14
MMniuTitf srDools wna 70 per. cent.

The figures showing the average daily
attendunce of the pupili enrolled in the
pnoiie acboois continue to 'climb up as
follows:
Percentage of Attendant

Dee. Dee.
1916 1914

County of Hawaii. . 94.7 93.0
' County of Kauai . . 99.S 03.0

Mty and County of
Honolulu 94.2 04.8

County of Maui ....... 94.S 87.
In this respect thia Territory makki

a Mtrr ahowing than apy state on the
mumianu. ,

VocaUonai Work Extandod
tireat strides have been taken in tho

extension of tho vocational work, with
the result that regular achool kitchens
ana carpenter shops have now been ea
tarnished in practically all the large
schools throughout the group. Kitchens
extMt fn the following schoVMf a hum,
r.illuokaltini . Walmc'A ,' ..jliottxi

Kasbumnnu " Kamehamoha III.
tvn'rni (Iranimar H.nhsins
Normal WniluU
Kovnl ' Puunene
lliio High Pain
Maui High Hilo Union
Kaiulnni Honukaa
Knlihi-wan- a llonouiu
Wuialua, .: Papalkou
Kupua . Waiobluu
Klcele

Regularly OniuAieltiar(enter ahops
in,H.l0IWWlllg'BtW)NT:

I.iliuoknlnnl Kauai High
Kauhumunu ' Kainehameha' IIL
NoriimJ Wailuku ,
Koyu ' Vnunene

Tcntral Oramninr Pala
Kuiul.-in- i '

, Hilo High
Kalihl-waen- a H;nokaa
Wniulua llonouiu
If spun i'ttpaikou
l.l"le Waiohinq
I Hiue : ; 'Makapata
Viilnicn.
firw'slly Trained Instrncton

7 it'1 school .kitchens, and camentar
uliiipi enumerated above are in charge

jthey stovaway to -

SAM FRAfiCISCO, TOO
.

I

Pretty bamsel. Without' a Ticket

;. Too Much For Ahman

Three honrs befdre tha Great ftorthV
m Paeifle ateamship Company's big

tnrbinar Great Northern leff llonftln
oh the hst trip,' says tha Sea Francis to
F.xamlner, th A4wa sped over, the, cabl th
tbnt there was probability of war with
Germany. ' There was a rush to tli
dock to get pasnage back to tha main-
land.. . ; - ..." :.. i -

W, . the) two hnndred. Deraona who
made tha rush. Just ona had bo money.
h. Iu Mist Urare levloff. emnloyt d '

An,1.candy store on Fort Street. Whea
su heard the-ne- she decided to got
bsck - tv 8oa Franoisro as quickly as
pomiDie. .. ,.,.,; -

H Wa Irving ' formerly, worked . in A
fashionable restaurant here an. went
to Honolulu under an offer from the
Fort Htreet place, . She counted . ovr
nf moaoy and found about eleven dol-larsf- c

with si dollars salary coming to
her. . She, collected the latter, packed
up her grip, and walked down to the
Wharf. :.. .;. ., . ... r;..o -

At the,wbsrf a flunky' annrosched the
girl tnd took her grip. 8ha gave him
tha first number of a stateroom that
eame into her head, No. 37. Tha flunky
carried the grip on board and placed it
in the stateroom, tad left with a tip
of one quarter. r. i'.Miss lrvlsir i. went . t- - dinner and
danced a little with soma frieada on
board. When.it ame to bedtime the
kaew the eonld not well make ber way
to No. 37, to aha wtnt talmlr to Purser
John Ford and anoeuncedt .' .'

an atowawav. What are voo
j(oiag to do about itt'-'- -

'

. 1

ora am not snow what to do about
ft. . He told Captain, Ahman, and the
rsptsin hemmed and htwed, and finally

V Ford, yon have been married only
your. . - Would you be unkind to any
womanf".- - : . :

"I would not,-- - ' "T

''Then give tho girl a eomfortabTe
berth and a clsee at table. If we n
not be oourteoua to. women, if they, &t
stow away, we might better quit." .

vo' Misa irvinir. was treated as
ruest and was. met by friends at tha
dock. i Bhe aajd that she liked stowing
away onee.' but would never try, it

'--again. ?" v ' ,...-.'.-

Win I

Faro may' hhvo reserved tne good l
frrmtlrtr rid: Hllonisn fo' Wro "hbont
tho Jhlernational aaUclyani for , which
tho world has .been waiting with bated
breath. - The ' vessel' ' is now loading
wheat Pan Francisco for Heandinavia
and will shortly, be going through thr
was. sones. .: r, - ;

6 It has been atated- - that war would
iDrobablgr-ens- upon an American ahii

mailing' the acquaintance of h Gormar
torpedo but American ships have been
bard to nud. If the flag of the Hi
onian haa not been changed (and there
is a presideatiar proclamation forbid
ding it) the old boat asay tarn the
triok. . ''.., .'' t

Ber t what a fs,n Francisco paper
says about tho aale of the Uiloniao:

The hiaUson Navigation Company's
old steamer Hilonian waa yesterday
purchased by Captain J.. B. Binder for
about 430,tHK), presumably for eastern
parties. ' .,' v ,!---

.

The vessel haa been operated be
t ween this port and the Hawaiian
Islands for many years. She is quite aa
old erart, tnougn in excellent eondi
tion, it ia reported. Phe was built at
Middlesboro,' Eoglahd, having been
lannehed In 1880 wader tho British flag
and christened Triumph. - -
' Later aho was aequired' By Spanish

purchasers, changed to that flag and
renamed Oaditano. Early in 1900
she waa wrecked On - the. Florida
Key, but waa salved and towed to New-
port Nw kr she wss purchased
by tho M atson Navigation Company, re-

built, American registry obtained, given
her 'present name and brought out to
this eoast where aho hat'' been ever
at nee, operated ha above stated on the
ma between this port and the Hawa
ii" 'Island, v .' '

Bhe is a vessel of 1819 tons net regis
ter, 340 feet long," 57.8 feet wide and
!7.a feet Jdeert. ' '

if isstructbrs .who are specially trained
for the purpose and who receive extra
(onipensation for tb additions! work
lone by them in this connection. They
work under tho supervision of the vo
cational instructors. I . ,. ..

During the past year special atten
'Von' JlDS JDCetL riven in Il alan,inn of
,,'.'W'!0,t,r, wrk in the schools, s
'.unii' ior pnxes oriorea oy toe niar-Hulleti-

and Mr. Frank Atherton, af-
fording an excellent opportunity for the
inciting of interest Itt this phase of vo
tational work. , Meat .. of the acboois
have school gardens, which are used
nainly as demonstration farms, by
iieana ol . which tho pupils are shown
haw- - to conduct agricultural operations,
while Hey- - re' enoonraged to operate
in their own Initiative, wnder the direc- -

ion or men seaeaors, ia home gsrdeus
I all these schools the kitchens arc

a tha nieam which Wrc
nrepawd ar sold-- 1 the pupils in the
form of 'achool tvuebeons, ranging in
pviee-- from two and a half to five and
wn rents. The kitchens have thus been
flctle by teachiitn the pupil cook

ery and ordinary household tasks, and
sImo by famishing as Inexpensive and
wioienowe ration to tho children, many
f nhom are very poorly nourished, ex
pt roe' tho rood thus furnished. Teach

testify that a marked effect in abil'

sacs nens jue cniiorsn, peror the ao-- i

vent r ii. . imHCTin, wern reouwu
dull through

... I
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MATSON COMPANY
T

HULUS MEET GS
, - .7 t , : , . I

Annual Report Shows It To Be a
: . . Six Million, Dollar : , ;
' Corporation :

;'.-''-

The annual meeting of the Mstson
Navigation Company was held v in Hes
Francisco on February 8 and ahoWod it

be in flourishing condition. One lot
interesting features of tho treas-

urer's report is the valuation gln to
the steamer Hilonian, which Wna tn-- i
eluded among the assets at l'Jfl00.
The. company has just sold the vessel
for ovor. thr hundred thousand dollrtrl
moro than that. . ,

iJirectors-wer- rci1i-ti,- t a!1mi
frlllism Mnfson, John A. Buck, W. 11.
Atoxandcf, W. P. Moth, A. IV AVeloh,
Wellington Grcpg, Jr., and A. F. Mor-risn- .

:

Tho directors eriranircd bv reel.ictiao
'he oftieerw, hnmclv. William Net ion
president; John A. Buck and W. M
Vlrxsiirtcr, vioe presidentsi W. IV Koth

retary. and trrurer. and A. M. Me.
Carty, assis'ant secretary and trcns

The Vsteon Nsvigstinn Comptny, it)
eommon with most s'eimshiD com
panies, had a' very . prosperous rear.
Their new twelvc-ctor- y building, on th
joiner or Mem and Jtftrkct Htreeta
'374 feet square, will likely W erected
next year. - . .i

Tee. sixteenth annuHl report M of te
ember St. 191(1, issue.l bv HecretaM

Roth, shows:; I

. - ASSKTS. ':' - t

I.S. Knterprise . 122000.0
K HUoninn ; lir)0O0.0'

S.8. Hyadea irt reo.flf
B. Lurhne 428 000. Of

S.S. Mstsonle 1. iiWS7rt.Of
Msnos . OHO.llT.Of
Vsui (nnder conHtrnc- - .; (

.tion) 'J t, l,21,3nf?.54
Wilhelmiltn . 64.V.HM).0r
Anrie . Johnson ..... 77 5.11. 4

PA B. P.' Rithet O.V8(i.2r
argft. Bennington 19,000.00

Wire Mnhirnn . 17.200. Of
Tog Intrepid 12,200.0;

4,858,097.. IP
Rent estate. Main and

Market at reefs S2,Ml.lf
Paanhau Sngnr Plantation

Company stock 300,000.00
lonaluln Consolidated Oil

Company stork . 204,284.40
Ililo Investment . ..... 20.039.03
Honolulu pipe line . . . . . J ,000.00
Honolulu wharf equipment 701.00
Offloe eqnipment 2,932.60
Wharf equipment 9,658. W
Agency aocousts . 80.196. W
Advanoe,. ins , taxes, ete. 90,149,12
Prght and sects, collectible 197,959.60
dash on-- hand . . . . . . . . . 98,8.10.8?

i

'.' ' 3,002,544. V
LIABn.ITIKSl

4mnn4 esnttsl ntnoV 9!5 rtV '.'
' i

' shares , k , , . . . . . $3,54 7,300. 00
Bills' payable (note-- ) ... , 250,000.00
Sundry. accounts payable . 137,650. W
Open voyaeo accounts ... 39.445. of
Sarpi acefs.,; Dec. 31, 1916 2,028,248.24

V ' - 6.002,544.14
JSUKFLLU AW'OUJiT

Div. paid during year 1916 '

123. 124, 125, 126, 127, C -

12H, 129, 13,0,: 13I4 132,
joj, ut i. . v;i. 124,152.00

Div. Oct. 1.: 1916 ,.. 1,773,600.00
Balanco Deo. 81 1910 ... 2,028,248.24

v. ti.?-i- a.' 1' J,26,000.24
Balance Jan. 1, 1016 ....295,332.32

ront ana loss account
Dee. 81, 1916 ..v 1,630,667.93

3,926,000.24

TAX COMMISSION'S

REPORT STILL LOCKED

If BY CREAT SILENCE

Goverrior Pinkham is still holding as
a urp, aara, mysTeriov)s secret the re
yon maae iq aim several weeks ago
uy me commisnog rnat waa appoihtod
by the last legislature to make a atudy
of the taxation laws of tho Territory
and suggest ' stlch ebajigee aa it might
find to V advisable. It i expected,
however.' that the Great Silenoe will
poTmit tho legislaturj; to inspect the re
port, as. it was wade for that body.

Although the Governor refuses to
permit the content! of tho report to
become public, The Advertiser has been
abje to learn some of the important
ihanges recommended by the eommia-iibn-.

J .,..
The eommUsion . yecommenda that

elty property be tnxed aocording to
the Bomer block system. Ac
aording to that method the eorner lots
of a block are taken: o tho basis of
taxation and are most highly assessed.
Assessment values decrease in propor-
tion to the distance of a lot from the
corner." .'-

- " '
J.

The commission ' hlso recommends a
rraduated inheritance tnx, in place of
the flat rate tax now in force. The
change recommended is in accordance
with the practise in most of the States.

Abolition of the stamp box on
filed for record is also advpeat-fd- ,

leaving onjy tbe recording fee to
be paid. , ; -

Aa Tho Advertiser has before stated,
'he commission also recommends that
the counties be given one per ceut of
the property tax. instead of two-thir- d

of one per cent aa af present. This
woum give uoaoluin about .100,000 a
vear more to spend. The commission
also advocates 'doing away with th
law that requires that part of this
money be sot aside as a permanent Im- -

provement fnnd. Undur the new luw
as advocated, the entire amount of
nioney at the disposal of the county
Woahl be thrown into one gouerul fund.

Bills for the i carrying out of tha
recommendations of this commission

m in legislature. It is expect- -

. u-- r .wui oe some ODftoauiun
..tc aom o( the feature proposed.

ity to study is to he observed in mi'v!v been prepared and will be Intro- -

malnutrition.--

i .',V' ." ?

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1917.

lAIEHEXTillTH
. - t

Pnhbonram Frrtm kfuhln Annmm.VMtf1Vtl Mill I H1 mmiuv nilMVUI'

ces That Arrangements For
Trip Are Complete

J

Tha congressional pnrty, which it has
been decided to invite to visit Hawaii
this year, 1H rrive in Honolulu
March 30, aeror.Uni to a cablpgrftm re- -

ceived yesterday by Senator B. W,
.Shlhgle from Delegnte Kuhio.

Tho cablegram read:
"Arrangements made; invitations

mt. Party leaving Grest Northurn,
8an Pedro, March 24. Have legislaturo
ake immediate action. Cable rue.. Con- -

hilt Chillinsworh, Holstein. Will cable
number Vheri asccrtftlncd." k

Kubio recently cabieO, urging tht
party of congressmen be invited to

tsit the Islands next Noi-int- r und sob- -

posting that the Invitatioi bv .(m.ls for
April. He , also suggested that tho
legislature appropriate 40,()00 to pay
the expenses of the trip.

Aetion waa immediately token liete
ind the, Delegate was informed that tho
legislature ' would ' appropriate tie
money.' He was told to go ih-i- lj and j

arrange for tho.trip. As his cablegram
of yesterdny ihdicates, he has lost no

(1

tim. ;.
As a result of his messase of vesterv

lay, one of the first bills thnt will be
Atruuuced in the legislature will be one
appropriating 40,000 to pay the ex- -

oense of bringing the congresi-ina- l

party ta the Island. -- :
Ho far aa has been learned, onlv one

man in thft Territory has raised any otf
leciKins to toe plan or Dringmg tha eon--
irrMnijirt tri Hawaii. That, according
m . in. i.i..
statement is alleged to have bsued from I.

the Great Hilence to the effect that
the legislature appropriate, money to--

oay for tho trip, the. Governor willveto
the bilh v r i . 1

Prominent member, of the logi.- l-
trt,when they heard of the Gover.

inor's threat yesterday, luugbed grimly.
"Let him veto it if he wants to," they
old. "Wc have tilenty of votes to

pass the bill again- over his veto, and
Weal do It." ' ' .

So there's rfo. danger that the dirsn- -
proval of Gov-rW- nr Pinkham will bend
on the trip or ven delay it. i :

' The Grent Northern, bringing th
nongressiopal party, is dne to arriv at
mio March gv, and will reach Honolulu
March 30. It is expected that thri rnn- -
Stressional party will come directly
through to- Honolulu' on the vessel.
'The arrival olMhb party at thnt bar-ticul-

time wiOrovo a little embar-
rassing to Jhe JeginiaturO, which will
then be just in the midst of its sixty-da- y

session. That will render it impos-
sible for many .of tho member who
might wish to travel about with the
!"?re"T5 to d0 '? .nt ChiinB

. C "W?-?- 'Te

yesterday that i "7
probably appoint committee to meet
the national lawmakers and accompany

.... ..in-.- ., biwui iiir Avrriiury. ., ;

It is not known yet what members of
eongreiia are to make the'trip to Hi-wa- if.

But it is known that some of the
most important and influential members
of the two houses have expressed the
desire to come, and it is fairly certain
that they will be invited to bo members
of the party. Among those who ara ex-
pected, to come is! Senator Pittraan of
Nevada, who is high in favor with the
administration. . . V,.,.; ;

nnavsHE

HILO, February 1& In th Hawaii
county jail there i growling and mut-
tering among mail of the prisoners, es-

pecially the Filipinos, owing to tbe
treatment it is stated that on of them,
Antonio Aromos, met with at the ha,nd
of one of tbe guards, said to bo' Antony
Psvao, who is accused of striking the
Filipino with a club without cause, ac-

cording to the prisoners.
The matter has boen called to the at-

tention of Hheriff Pun and to th prison
inspectors by District Court Clerk C.
Andrews, and they will probably mako
an investigation upon the ittum of
Charles E. Wright, who left lust Mon-
day for Honolulu to attend the Car-
nival celebration, , .

'

According to the story told by Ara-mos- ,

he was standing with other prison-
ers in the courtyard, whea he aaw Fa-va- o

beckon and, thinking it might be
for him, he pointed to himself inquir-
ingly, and says that Pa vao ahook his
bead. A little luter Pavao is aaid to
have grabbed Aramos and dragged him
into a room or cell and upbraided him
for not answering to his cull, and then
struck him over the head and face with
a club, closing one eye, ami alvo struck
him oa the buck of the right hand.
Pavao's side of tho story has not yet
been obtained.

BEWARE OT COLDS.
Children are much more likely to con-

tract the contagions diseases when they
have colds. Whooping cough, diphthe-
ria, scarlet fever aad consumption are
rliHeass that nre nfteu contracted when
the child has u cold. That is why all
medical authorities say hewar of colds.
For the quick rur of colds vou will
find nothing better than Chamberlain 's
Cough Remedy. It can, always be de
pended upon and I pleasnt and safe
to take. For salo by all dealers, Bon- -

son, Hinitb ft Co., agents for Hawaii.

SEMI-WEEKL-

Captain M atson Is a Director

; vi ruins out no ,

.. ' rreSIQent

Aeenrato information concerning tho
United Htatee Petroleum Company of
California and a subsidiary corporation
of Wyoming f tho same name, stock of
which 'ia held locally, has been for-
warded to The Advertiser in a letter
VAAj aM aan.tsalsa Ssas . A -wwsaa m vmr u recently

fg.rdiiif CpH.n Mfttsoii'i m- -
prnnvna nsaii l UVJ nuyuilMfSmt

Tho letter, received by E. I). Tenne
i rum " . nom or ean uranciaeo,
state that Captain Mataoa is not presi-
dent of either concern nor is he tho
eontrolling owner, aa was reported in
the artiole, according to. reports in local
brokers' offices. Tha Advertiser ac-
count, in reporting tbe sal of 20,000
aharoa of tho Wyoming corporation by
the firm of K. Armitage ft Co., Ltd., t
a local investor, stated i . .. .. :

The control of tbla company haa :

recently been secured by Captain
. Xiatson, and there is a big demand

locally-fo- r mora of the stock.
The company is eaptalixed at

1,000,000, with 1,000,000 shares at i
a dollar, and CapUia Mateon haa
brought hp more than half of tho
stock.

; A new oorporation, tho Vnittnd
States Petroleum Comnenv of Call, i

foraia, haa been organized by Cap
Uia Matsoh as a subsidiary of tho

, Wyoming corporation.
'Captain: Matson is president of

both' concerns and W. p. Roth ia
eecretaTy-treaslre- r. '

The letter from W. P, Both to Mr.
Teirney states

"I was sorprlsed to notice in the Pa
eiflo Commercial Advertiser of Febru-
ary a reported sale of 26,000 shares
of the United States Petroleum Coav
pany (Wyoming corporation) to locaj

Zr
? i,. ""' v

?ew"P? ?r le'V V "ect- - fap- -;ill!rJr,Sli'ti!h,'rl.;!?P' Cfi'"
controlling owner of either of these
companies, bit a director in these cot
poTstiobs. He owns Only one share of
stock- - tn the: Wyoming company, to en
able him to Qualify as a director in that
company, ard ho own only MOO share

(OT- atoen in tie California company, be
mg in same amount aa la owned bf
twenty-tw- o other shareholders. 'f" Regarding the w organization of
these eompaniesi The Wyoming com
pshy has share outstand
itig. of which 610,000 share ar owned
by the' California company, which in
turn has Only 200.000 shares- - outstand
Ug. Therefore, If - the ra,la' Of '1h
Wyoming stock is to be Computed witfe
tho California stock at one dollar par
aa a basis, it would figur lees thab
fortv eests per share--. . t

'Thi entir project i purety hpee
nlpbvo, M that i 4 not possible to

, fix any definite valno to either stock
but I am thoroughly onvlned Oaptafa

utaromrnti of tho newpaor article.

.ide nsrtles In thnl .Jt
. Rtock

FOR SESSION ASSURE f
Organization h Proposed In Cau- -

cus U Sure of Adoption :

Ihe Bepublioan. member of the
houne of representatives and those of
the senate have been holding caucuses
me am weea,' preliminary to tbe eoa
veiling or tho legislature today in its
ninth bienntet, session. "At the Repub-
licans are in a strong majority in both
hduaea,' the program which "they have
outlined in caucus ia bound to go
through without a hitch today.

As has been before sWtdt Charles
F. Chillingworth will b president of
the senate And H. L. Holstein speaker
of the house.. Theret was aotn ay talk. of)

J opposition to Holstein, but it petered
out when th house member caucused
lust Monday, ; ,,' ."

Raymond H. Makekau will b
of the, senate and , 'A. f.

Tavares . The senate or-
ganization includes Oliver P. Soar,
sb rkj M. T. Lyons, assistaqt clerk tad
Ki'v. Akaiko Akaii, chaplain.

Edward Woodward ha been selected
as clerk of .the house.. V

Chairman" of committees hav been
selected as follows: '. ''SENATE ' " -;

Kinunce R. W, Hhingle, Oahn.
Judiciary A. L. Castle, Oahu.
Education Hylvestet Correa, Oahu.
Health Ueotg P. Cooke, Molokai.
Military J. H. Coney, Kauai.
Accounts E. W. Quinn, Oahu. i

Printing, revision and enrolment
W. T. Robinson, Maul.

Rules (Mephen L. Desha, Hawaii.
Public expenditures R. H. Hind,

liannii.
- HOUSE

Finance Clarence H. Cooke, Oahu.
Public lands. Internal Improvements
Norman K. Lyman, East Hawaii.
Printing, revision, enrolment Ed-

ward Wsiaholo, Maui, v .

Health, police, military Henry L.
Kuwewehi, West Hawaii.

Agriculture, forestry, promotion, im-
migration T. H. Petri, Oahu.

Kducation C. N. Marques, Oahn.
.Ion mul The Speaker,
Judiciary l.orrln Andrews, Oahu.
Accounts, publie expenditurea A. F.

T vii res! Maui.- -

Min ellnnyj K.; Lota, Kauai.
Miinieipal, county, civil service K.

K. Feraande. Osku. .t. .

t Hub s James King Jarrett, Oahu.

HAWAII POLO & RACING ASSOCIATION MEETS AND PREPARES
CARD FOR BIGGEST TURF MEET EYftMELO

in this versiitU M f l

' '',Next June the Hawaii Tolo and
ftaoing Club will stsge the biggest race
meeting in tho history of the Hawaiian
mn. - inr win uc a nsir-as- oi
racing at Kapiolani 1'nrk on Haturday,
June 0: a full day's sport on Monday,
June 11, Kamehamehs Day, and another
matinee program on Haturdsy, J una 16.

In all there will be six races for Ho
waiian-bred- a and seven events tor free j;

for all horses., The sum o 4K)0 will
be hong up for the freMvalr"ros
and 2050 for the Hawaiian bred
events. . Events closed to Army entries
will toe worth 47.1, and (iOt wHI be d
voted to events confined exclusively t
Orientals, making a grand total of

7275 in purses for the meeting, t
, The races vary in length from a half,

mile to a mile and a half, aad there wilt
bo events for both home-bre- and free-for-a-

horses at these and intermedial
distances, Each day there will bo a

feature event. .5t is at present undecided whether
meet will be given next Heptetnber tin-
der the auspices of the Hawaii Polo and
Racing Club, but it has been definitely
determined that the usual meeting will
D given at npreeseis I'srn, Maul, under
the auspice of the Maui Racing Aaso
elation.
Barrier To Be Introduced

All events at the comina meetina will
with a barrier and the track

will be put in condition for exercising
a soon a possible At present figures
o this branch of the racing club's
work are being gone into. r ',' v

The following Important rulinff.has
been adopted by the Hawaii Polo and
Racing Club: 'vk.

All geldings Imported Since J'.muarv
1,1917, are barred from all free-for-a-

rtat races at the eoming meeting and at
alt future meetings held under the'ao-spic- e

of the' Hawaii polo and Baaing
Club... .

- .... ( .

This ia a good rule, for by virtue rt
it sU imported thomuichbreds from now
on must be. either stsllions or mare,
whiob, ia, either ease, will benefit tJie
Territory, from a stork-raisin- g atand- -

point.: , Without the rule there would be
nothing to prevent an owner' shipping

a sharp gelding, entering him, and
sweeping the board of the principal
race at a meeting, and when 'hi rwding'
'.areer was flushed, relegatirig him srw
he ignominious career of a haek"bi''l

This kind of ' thing would natdvwllyifof purs.
tct as a deterrent to other owners,- and
in country like Hawaii, where racing
is, perhaps, more than elsewhere
means toward an end, would tend to re-
solve the sport Into d gam-
bling proposition. Under the new nil
tb , owners, of a mars .or a. stallion,
even if their horse prove not success
?n tbe turf, ha v a chance of retriev-
ing and perhaps bettering their invest-
ment when their horse goe to the stud.

, George P, Cooke, the popular, and
hard-workin- secretary of th Hawaii
I'olo and Unci rig Club, stated yesterday
that the club U in a meat satisfactory
condition financially and otberwUe, and
that the prospects for record-breakaa-

June meeting are of tho brightest, ?
Following are the programs of 'tho

thre days' racing next June, subject
to the approval of the directors of th
jockey club: i"' l",' ' v
ijatnr'day. Jtm ' .

' '':' ',
'

i
k

' 12 1 5 class,; trotting and peeing,

nnsosuE
COULD HOT SLEEP.

Child of Two had Masses of Eczema

. Over Face, Head and Body hey

Took Her to the Best Doctori and
Tried Salves anif , Medicines la
Vain Suffered for Fivei Years.

SOON RELIEVED AND
CURED BY COTICURA

I writ to tell you how thankful I
am for the wonuonul Cutleura ttMn '

etllen. My htUe mec
bad .aooema, for. bv
years aprf vrm her
mother died 1 took
oar of . the cliild. It
was all over ber far
and body, also on her
hoad. She. scratched
so that aha ootild aot
sleep nights. I used
CuUcura Soap to wash)
her with rxl then p- -i

plied Cmirura OlpU
roent. I did not
quit hl,-l- ipoUri
furw, 8of and Oint
merit, toatHlier wltJ)
C u 1 1 0 u r i ltesol ven t,
when vou could see a

ehango and they cured her nkwly. Now
he U eleven year old and hu neve

beon bothered with ease id ifio. ., My
friend think it U Just great th ws
the baby waa cured by CutUrura. 1
send you a picture taken When b W4
about eighteen months old. ;

"8b wss Uken.wUh tha acwama
wbwav two jrsejrs. old. Hh waa covered
with big sore aad her-- mother bad all
tbe best doctors and tried aty kuids of
salves and medicines without effect
until w used Outioura Remedies. Mrs,
M. Kiernan. oa iuncj ok nfooaiyav
N TCn OOP- - ' 0V' r. . .. .

For thirty year Cutlcur Boap nd
Cutioura Ointment have afforded speedy
relief t tens of thousands of iskin-t- or

tured and disflfured, eufferer from ear
nemos, ran lies, irritations and
chaflngs, from infancy to. ae, bringi.m
comfort and peace to .aietrouted houan
holds when all else failed. Guaranteed
absolutely pure and may b used (rue
th hour of birth. . ' .,. . , , ., . .

rutHun Boss na . CntMms OtstiMS (
SM IMtuun HI ni (MH' ). or la Ik Othia m

I, it. w Vfel oi 01. ami
lhroifu Uw vld. Folt bwt Cknl CtOa

rSaM KrM. 'illrtu OovkM. S
Siinnr m sn sum K it iuWl as IUis

(I'd rm.M

'V' i' , .,'
free-fo- r all, mile, heata, best two In
three. Purse, 300, of whieh 100 goes
to tho. second. Entrance fee. 10 per

ui purse.
Flv farlonis fre-fo- r slL' welchi

for age, Purse, 230, of whieh W goe
to the Second. Entrance fee 10 per
cent of purse. .

8 Oriental Stakes. Hi x fnrlonm.
Hawaiian bred, owned and ridden by
vrieniais. rurse, or KbtcB S
goals to the second aad 23 to th third.
Catchweighta. Entrance fee, 10 per
ent of purs. -

4 1v furlong, Hawaiian ' bred,
weight for age. Cup and purs of 1'00,
of which 50 goe to the second. ' En-tian- c

fee, 10 per cent of purs. '

5 Th Oneonta Mil.' t)n mile
weight for age. Purs, 400, of

which 100 goes to the second. Cup to
Inner provided tha time of 1:414-- 0 be

beaten. Cup at present held by Cap t.
R. K; b. Hoyle'i RaHsfax. Entrauc
fe 10 per cent of purse. '

' Juvenile" plate. ' Three ' eighths
mil, Hawaiian-bred- ' two yesr-old- a

Piece of silver plate valued at 100 and
purse of 20, of Which S toes to

tho second. ' Kntrane fee, 10 per eent
of ' .ptrrse. i - --

i 7 On mil and a half free for all,
weight for age. . Cup, to.be won twice
byjlho same owser, and a pars of 500,
oi waioa iuu goe to the seeondi Kn- -

(.trance fee, 18 per eent of pure, Cap
U at present held by Miss Offieion, rnn

n n nomination of Mra. Oorg C.
Beokley; ; --

: . . .
.

Monday,' Juii l V

.1 .Trotting and pacing, free-for-al- l,

one mil beats, best two.ia three. Purse,
.100, of which 100 goe to th second.

Kntrane fee, 10 per cent of purs.
IMJuen'i :CsH9ix furlong. Ha- -

weiian-bred- , weight for age. Ftme,
250, of Which 00 goea to th aecwau.

Entrance fp, 10 per eent of purw.
8 Three-eight- h nille; eslisted men of

the United Htates Army aad Kntioaal
Guard of Hawaii, eatchweiEhta. riders

Lin uniform. Purse, 179. of which C0
goes to the second aad 25 to th
third. No entrance fe and not more
than thre horses to be entered by any
One- regiment, - . ,.

''Half mile, free-for-al- weight for
Oge. " Parse, 250, of whloh (.10 goes to
the1 second. Kntrane fe, 10 per eent

Derby One mile,; Ha- - .

wailan breds, three-year-old- eolts to
carry liid pounds and fillies to carry
1X1 pounds. Cup presented by' Presi-
dent F. F. Baldwin, which is to b ed

by the winner tintil th win-
ner tim. be be tee; --and para of $400,
of whieh $100 goe to th eeond. En-
trance fe, 10 per cent of purse.

iv furlongs, frse-for-s- ll for quali-
fied amateor riders. Piee of plat valued
at 1100 to owner and souvenir miniature '

to rider.' Minimum weight IM pounds.
Entrance fee 10.- ; f,

,k- t Heven furlongs, fre-fo- r all, weight
for sera. Inn S'lon

1 " O - - - , , - - - (wa
Vfd the second. Entrance fee. 10 per

cent ef purs. '"' i",',. - - A .?
K Bmclet Stakes Threa-elght- s

mile, to be ridden for by ladies of th
club. Bracelet to winner and souvenirs
to secdnd aad third. ' No Entrance fee.
' sWHnnolultt' Cup On and one-quart-

imllo, free foT-al- l, weight for' eg.
Purse, . 1000, of Which $200 foe to-th- e

second. Entrance fee, 10 per cent of
h ' " -pur., ,.

10 Roms race On haM mil,' for
enlisted men of the United States Army
and National Gaard of Hawaii. Purse,

150, of which $30 goe to th heeond.
No entraaee fee.'- - ... -

11 Four furloaga, " HawwHan-brod- ,
weight for g. Cup and pnn of $200,
of which $30 goe to th second. En-
trance fee, 10 per eent of purse.

12 Oriental rsoe Fiv furlongs,
free-for-al- l, owned and ridden by
Orientals. - Pwrse $530, of which $75
goes to th neoond and $25 to third.
Cotehweights. Entrance fe, 10 per
cent of purs. i ;

13 Novio race. Ponies. One quar-
ter mile for fionrea 14.8 or under, to bo '

ridden by sons of member of the club
or of army offieera, under 16 year ofae.; Haddre; to first, bridle to Second,
whip to third. No entrane fee. t
Saturday, Jnn Z v

1 Creola Challeag Cup. Trotting
and paorngoue mile heats, Hawaiiaa-breds- ,

amateur drivers. Cup presented
Wy IX R. Ienbsrg, provided tho
tint of his mare Creola, S:M be beaten;
and purs of $800, ( which $30 go
t the second, Entraaee fee, $10.

8 Halt mile, l, two year-ol- d

a, colt to carry 118 pound and
fillies 115 pound. Pur, $250, f
which $00 goes t th second; Es-im- ii

fee, 10 par cent of purse,
. 3m-- i i furlongs, free-for-al- l; weight
iiswtrev.' Purse, $SO0, of which $50 goes

to the second. : Entrance fe, 10 psr ,

cent of purse.. . - . ,

4 Duke of Norfolk Memorial ptake.
One snd on half miles, Uswaiian-breds- ,

weight for age. 4 l'nrs, $aoo, of which
$5t goea to th second: and cup

br Col. Z. S. Raiding, provided
tbe tim mad by Francis B., owned
by Harry ' A. . Baldwin, 2:43 8-- b
beaten." Eatrano fe, 10 per cent of.
purse. ' '

, ,v
'

;

5 Hsvsn. farltmgs, Hawaiiaa breds,
weight fee ag,--, Purs, $300, of which

0 goc Ut th second:' Entrance fee,
10 per cent of purse. .

C Consolation Htakea. 8I furlongs,
weight for age, for s at the
meeting. Purse, $300, of which $100
trees to the second. ; Entrance fee, 10
per cent ef purse, ' .'

7 ameers' steeplechase, two miles,
to be ridden 1y omcers of tha United
states Army ' ad National Guard of
Hawaii, in colors. Weights. 10 pounds
abov scale of National Steeplechase
k Hunt Rules; catch-weight- over
eight hrmb birdies three feet alt .

inches high,, Cup and purse of $800, of
Cfdrh $3Q fnes to 1hneond. En-tran-

tee; $10. ..:
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(Continued From Pag ..?)
The enaiaiittee declared thj.ullitwing
duly elected and qualified to tako their

.' seat members of th house:
Member of tha Ilout '

First representative district t Ni K.
Lyman,-- B. da Hilva, B. H. Kelekolio
and J. foal.

Hceond representative district: It.
H. 1- - Kawewebi, E. K. Ka

aua and O. K. Kawaha.
, . Third repreeenTttlve district: A. F.
Tavarea, E. Walaholo, John Brown Jr.,
M."J. Paschoal, fovl Joseph and J. J.

' 'iinn
Fourth representative district: C. II.

Cooke, L. Andrews, J. K. Jarrett. T. H.
; Pctrie, O. P. Wilder and Charles N.
' ' ' ": '"Marqnea.

Fifth representative district: E. K.
Fernandea, U. If. Kupihea, J. Kalana,
W. K. Mossman, W. E. Mi leu and Rob-- .

ert Ahuna.'
' With representative district: J. K.

Lota, J. K. Kula, J. C. de Jerves and
' C H. Wilcox. :

Od motion Of Holsteia the report of
the committee wn adopted. Following
the initial prayer of the chaplain, Rev.

I. B. Kaumebehiwa, the roll waa called
for the Brut time, all member being

. present and answering to their name,
'u .motion of Holstein the credential
committee waa Untrue ted to wait upon
the chief justice and inform him that'
the hoiiM waa ready to have the oath
Administered. Thia ceremony waa per
formed after a brief recess.
Holsteia Choeen, Speaker

The, for the sixth eonseentivo ses
rlon, HL. Holsteia was elerted sneak
er of the house. He waa escorted to
tie platform by Representative Cooke
aad Miles and made a short address.

' '! desire to thank the members of
the house," he said, for the honor they

' have bestowed upon me in elevating
me to the abair for the sixth coo

'

secntiv time. I look upon it as aa en-

dorsement of wy past services. I shall
endeavor to preside wltk fairness; to
both parties and to all Individuals. On

the other hand, I must ask the eharity
of Ihe mem hers of the bouse toward
me,' tad urge npom them tha aeeessity
of prompt attendance, aot only at ses- -

sions of tha house but npoa committee
meetings.

Th legislaturoof 1911 faces no great
new territorial problems, but there is

' plenty of work ahead. The mala 'de''
msnd of the people is for legil'tlbrr
thai will aid la the transaction of ptihi
lio business i a a more efficient arid
economical manner.

"I want to Congratulate tha people
of Hawaii, as I look npoa your bright,
open fuses, on having such aa Intelli- -

aad efficient body of mea ia the
fent who will, 1 kaow, do their ut-

most to give tha people of Hawaii pros-- '
perity and happiness."
Wait On th GroVernor '

Cooke offered a ' resolution that a
committee of three be appointed to

. wait upon the Governor aad iafores
him that tha house waa organised, and

', ready to receive, any communication
he miffht wish to aend dowa. A com
mittee consisting of Cooke, Walahbloj
aad Moestnaa was appointed. After a
short reeesa Cooke reported verbally
that the Governor .bad aaid he wanted
U .address both bouses in joint session
at two-fiftee- o'clock. ' t

fbe speaker directed tha clerk to
read a cablegram from Delegate Kuhio.
It was addressed to the speaker . and
read-:- ' ..'.'' '

,

"Would ores legislature appropriate
' H5,rt00 for congressional party.'' I

Honaa Organisation .
'

omeero were then elected, tna run
list being as follows:

Speaker H. 1 Hoist sin, Hawaii,
T. Tavarea, Maul.

Clerk Edward Woodward.
I Hergeant-at-Arm- s A. L Bright.
' Assistant Clerk Nicholas lloopii.

Chaplain Be v. I.. B. Kaumebeiwa.
Messeager Isaae K. Kalo,

.-- Janitor- - Aaron K. Kauwe.
Speaker HolHtein snaoiinced.tbe ap-

pointment
,

of bouse committees a fol-- :

lows:
, ' rinaace C. H. Ccx.ke, Oahu; H. K.

iyman, Hawaii; J. J. Walsh, Maui; C.
H. Wiloox, Kauai; O. K. Kawaha, Ha-
waii; W. E. Miles, Oahu.
: Judiciary l.orrin Andrews, Oahu; A.
F. Tavarea, Maul; J. K. Kula, Kauai;
J. Brow p Jr., Maui; J. Leal, Hawaii.
' Education C. N. Marques, Oahu; C.

tt. Cooke, Oahu; J. J. Walsh, Maui; G.
'.. K. Kawslia, Hawaii; Robert Ahuna,

Oabrt.
Public Lands, Internal lmprovo- -

(nents N. K. Lyman, Hawaii; J. K.
Lota, Kauai; K. K. Kaaua, Hawaii; J.

. de C. Jerves, Kausi; J. K. Jarrett,.
Oahu; Levi Joseph, Maui; J. Kalaaa,
I'abu.

Health; Polica, Military K. da HiWa,
Hawaii; 11. U Kawewebi, Hawaii; G.
V. Wilder, Oahu; J. Brown J r, Maui;
J. Kalana, Oahu. c ,i j' ,

Accounts, Public Expenditures --I

V, Tavares, Maui; U. H. Kelekolio, Ha
wtii; M. (1. Pasckoul, Maui; K K.

Oahu; 1). M. Kupibea, Oahu,
Agrlcultura, rorostry, Promotion, Im-

migration T. II. Petrie, Oahu; ('. H.
Wilcox, Kauai; (I. P. Wilder, Oahu; M.
It. liisehonl, Maui; W. Y, Mossman,

- (i.hi; -

' MlseallanT--- J. K. I.ta, Kauai;
Waiaholo, Maui; K. K. Kaaua,

Hnwsii; H. L. Kawewebi, Hawaii; W.
;,F. Mossman, Oahu. v

Jllntlng tUlwurd VIliVUvIo,; Maui;
V. ta WWa, Hawaii; J de 0. Jerves,
Ktiini; H. H. Kelekolio, Hawaii; J. Ku

. In ntr. Oahu.
Municipal, County and Civil Ser-'U- .

K. K. Fernnndex, Oohilj .1. K.
Kula, Kauai; L. Amlrews, Oubu; L. Jo-se- i

tr. M ani) J. Hawaii.
Eulos J. K, Jsrrett, Oahu; C. N.

. Martinet, Onhu; B.' Ahuna. Oahu: D M.
Km-ilie- Oehii( Jl. U Ifolste'in, Hawaii.

Journal-rTh- e spesker, rbairaian of
noiniuittees on accounts and public ex-

penditures, and rhairmsn of committee
i Birlnting, revision and enrolment.
yi"t Renort of t ana
. A communication was reeived from
the venats auaouneing that it ws or- -

i' ).' '.:.; ..
' '.'"' '. .' .1

LOCAL MERCHANT
,

BUYER OF PICTURE

Painting of Yosemite Valley By

Best To Hang In Store
Here

Another large eanvas has been sold
from the collection by H. C. Best now

on exhibition, at the 1'niversity Club.
It In'' t lie largest painting of Yosemite
Valley which Mr. Best has included in
his showing, and after 'Ophelia " snd
"Innocence" la perhaps the most ambi
tious of the canvases now on display.

Theubijfct, of the picture is a ,

..view of the famous Cati-form-

nature-wonde- r from an nrtist's
point. Near at hand are the Vernal
Falls, the Half-dom- e and other familiar
peaks are visible in the blue distance.
It bra beea purchased by a local mer-
chant, who Is planning to hang it in
his store, which will be remodelled with
a view to giving the painting the most,
effective display. It will be a permanent-

-feature of attraction to the store's
visitors.,

More than half of the pictures now
hanging on the walls of the University
Club have beea sold, and will remain
ss the treasures of various privste s

here at the close of the exhibi-Moa- .

lTntil that ', time they can be
viewed at the elnb eneh day snd eve-
ning. The exhibit will "close Nuturdny
evening. ,. . i

MAUI JANITOR FUND

IS NOW AGREED TO

The Wailuka Maui News of last Fri-
day saya:

The sew apportionment of the fund
for janitor service for the county
schools, as agreed Utyoa by School Com
miasioner Lindsay and Supervising
Principal McClusky, was approved by
tha board of supervisors last Saturday.
The - new plan will give more money
to the small schools and cut down the
former allowance of the several hirirr
schools.

:

JOHN BROWN ALEXANDER
John Brown Alexander, well known

over the Islands, died yesterday morn-
ing. He was found desd at his horns
on Wilder Avenue. His death was due
to apoplexy. Mr. Alexander was sixty-ftnir- i

years old, retired and is believed
tw' hsvs left a considerable estate. He
watt's great student of I a tin and Greek
stiit in the last few years has devoted
much of his time to the study uf
Etfrptian writings. He lately returned
from a tour in parts of EuroH.

ma SAMUEL B. KOBE
' Mrs. Avis L. Rose, wife of Hamusl
B. Rosa of 1317 Piikol Street, died yes'
terday .morning at her late home,
following a brief illness. The funera
services were held yesterday afternoon
at three o'elock at the residence, thi
body being cremated afterward. Thr
ashes will be buried at tea o'clock thii
feiftraing in Niiusnu Cemetery. Mrs
Rotte,1 who waa sixty-nin- e years and
TifBe" days old, was bora in Litchfield
Connecticut, and resided in these Is
lands nany years.

Henry Gorman, manager of the
Kauai Trading Company, Koloa, Kauai
died yesterday morning at eleven
o'clock is The Queen's Hospital fol-
lowing a short illness. He came here
from the Garden Island only a week
ago for treatment. Funeral arrange- -

uonis win do announced later, await-
ins word from the mother nt tha ta.

leeased, who resides ia San Francisco.
rmBn w wf,n known from one end

of Hawaii to the other. For a quarter
of a century he waa a traveling sales
man, popular among his fellows and
well liked in the business community.
He was a native of Boston, Massacbu
setts, and fifty-fou- r yeara old.

ganized and ready for business. An
other eoniuiiinication, from the Gov
ernor, was read acknowledging receipt
or me report upon t lie organisation ot
the house.

A lengthy communication wns re
ceived from Mayor .'ohn Lane of Mono
lulu reiHirtiug upon the municipality
for the biennial period, and suggested
ahut lie eoiiMidered needed legislation
On motion of Cooke, the title and the
last paragraph were reed and tha com
munication referred to the printing
committee.

Miles introduced the usual resolution
.asking the secretary of the. Territory
for copies of tbu session laws of 1U1.

for the inemlters. The gates were then
opened fur the introduction of bills
the rules being suspended so thoy could
psss hrst resiling by title. No lesi
than sixteen were introduced, most of
them by Da hilva of Hilo. .The first
.bill, as usual, which was introduced bx
I ooke, chairman of the finance commit
Iff, bus, to appropriate money to a;
Mte expenses or the session.

.Waiaholo distinguished himself by
getting in with the second bill, Wine I

out to ritix the salaries of road labor
ers and other laborers on public workh

ninuniiin of two dollars a day,
City Charter BUI

'l In muHt important bill introduced
was by Andrns, providing far the. ill
corporation of the city of Honolulu an
for a charter for It. This lencth
measure Is expected to moot opposition
as to some of its provisions, by some
members of the Ouhu delecaliou. The
outside members profess not to be In
terested in it and to be willing to W

Ouhu do as it iileases in the matter.
A resolution was introduced by du

Hilva. and adontt'd. flxiuir the salaries
of the officers of the bouse a follows
Clerk, fifteen dollars per day; assistant
clerk, ten dollars; neigrsnt at arms, six
dollars; messenger, five dollars; junitor
four dollars; chaplain, -- 50 for the ses
sion.

Lota offered a resolution to appoln
James K. Hakuole Interpreter for th
house. This was net according to pro
cram, and the speaker promptly
squelched it by referring It to the rules
committee.
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SENATORS ELECT

OFFICERS AND GET

READY FOR WORK

(Continued From Page 2)
senate pass on the resolution at that
time, suggested that ia such a mstter
of International importance it would at
least be well to furnish the senator
with typewritten copies of the resolu-
tion. He, for one, would like to study
It .carefully. Senator Makekau thought
if might well be deferred till Saturday.
By that time, he remarked, typewritten
copies could be made. Hen star Coney
moved to table until enrbons were
forthcoming. Pocheco temporarily
withdrew the measure. It will be tsken
up tomorrow. .

$40,000 for Entertainment
During tha afternoon session Henstor

Shingle introduced a bill calling forr
the appropriation of $40,000 for the en-

tertainment by the Territory of United
States congressmen or other distin-
guished visitors to Hawaii prior to the
Inst day of July; of the present year.
The bill baa reference to invited vis-

itors only, and covers the proposed visit
of congressmen In March and April.
rroMDiuon Meaeuro

Shortly following the opening of the
afternoon session, prior to the senate
joining members of the house in the
lisll of representatives to benr the (lov-- j

ernor 'a - message, President Chilling
worth took tha floor, with Vine Presi-
dent Makekau In the chair, to launch a
bill calling for prohibition of intoxi-
cants in Hawaii. The bill, which
passed first reading by title, and will
come up for second reading and refer-
ence to a committee tomorrow, is sweep- -

ng in its intent, prohibiting the sale,
of exposing, keeping or offering for
sale, or soliciting or receiving orders
for the purchase or sale of intoxicating
liqnors. "Manufacture" is not re-

ferred to except as manufacture may
be prohibited by Inference.

By "intoxicating liquor," as used in
the bill, is meant all spiritous, vinous,
malt or fermented liquors, and all bev
erages in which may be found any
percentage of distilled spirits, spirits,
alcohol and alcoholie spirits as denned
by the United State laws, and any
sake, beer, lager beer, ale, porter and
malt or fermented or distilled liquor.
' The prohibition includes any corpo-
ration, joint stock company, individual
or individuals, acting or being singly
or together as a copartnership, club or
association of any kind .whatsoever.
The only except ioa allowed is that the
bill, if it is enacted into law, shall not
apply to a duly licensed pharmacist
making sales npoa prescription or or- -

ler of a physician duly licensed to prao- -

ie medicine in this Territory.
Violation of the proposed art will

be considered a misdemeanor and made
punishable by a fine not exceeding

1000, or by not more than a year 'a in- -

prisonmont, or by both. It is proposed
that the act shall take effect on Decem-
ber 31, 1917. ,

aula Affecting Labor
Two bills having to do with tha la

boring man were introduced yesterday,
one, jtiy Senator Pacheeo, requiring that
not loss thaa two dollars a day be paid
ill labor employed on any worn aau.wui
oa or authoried by the Territory, or
ihe counties, or the city and eouuty of
Honolulu. 1 be bill calls for tba pro- -

toned act's effectiveness on July. I of
ibis year.

The second labor bill was introduced
by Senator Desha, aiming to amend aec-tion- s

1S7, 100 sud 162, Chapter 18 of
(be 1915 revised lews. It is a eitiaea-ihi-

requisition and demands that all
jDicers, deputies, clerks, interpreters,
police, laborers snd others in the em-

ploy uf the territorial or eounty, or city
nd couuty government, shall be citi- -

.ens, except in cases where labor is
aeeded and it is not possible to HhcurS
.it mens, when persons eligible to be
tome citizens shall be employed. Nor
.nay any but citizens, except aa above
provided, be employed on any govern
nent work let out to contractor,' un
ten a permit is secured from tha super
ntendent of pulilic works, tha county

oourd of control, the mayor, or chief
xecutive of anv municipality for the
niploymeiit of cligibles to citisensbip.
Inly citizens may be employed and

ihey musf work but eight hours a day,
vhen citixens ran lie obtained
Dther Bills Introduced

Senator Shingle, of the finance com-.nitt-

chairmanship, appropriately en
tered a bill to defray the expenses of
.he regular session of the senate. This

u placed on the sHcial order of the
lay for tomorrow. Desha fathered a
neasure to ruine the sulary of the au- -

litor of the County of Hawaii from
13)00 to .11)00 a yeur. Senator Pacheeo,
onsidering the welfure of the poor

.nan who has his property sold under
'ureelosure, iutrodui-e- a bill providing
for the redemption of sueb property
sithin a reasonable period by the pay-

..A .1.- - .1 .t . i 1 -- .1... i.neiu ui liie ucui iiivuiveu, uiui "
terest and costs.
luards of Insane Appeal

There cume a petition from twenty
runnls and ten matrons of the asylu
or the iiiMune, siienlini2 to the law
nakers to ples.xe rie their salaries,
or that tliev were Buffer iii if on ac
on nt of the Iml'Ii and gruduully grow
i. if hiilii'i- cost of living. Soma of
hem, us the petition went on to state.
iHil already been forced to dispose of
heir little kul, hiimn or land holding

in order to enteh up with increased
.'ipenscs. AIho, ihey declared, their
I u born were mine dirlii-ul- t than of yore,
here now beiiiK .'t.r0 men and women

in the asylum, and Home of them are
nt times so dangerous that the tneu,
and even the women in their depart-
ment, are forced to grapple with the
crar.y folk' to protect themselves from
injury.
"Message From the Mayor"

The rumor 1401 ulirouil in tha senate
chamber that "message from the
mayor" hail I a received. However,
when it huh n I. rn-- to by tbe clerk,
it was 1,' i veil it technical title and
nlsced 1111 file an a "communication."
Only one conv M'tvo Lena's recom-
mendation to the legislatura was re--

reivei! and ii ilrci.ien IUUI It would
bo wine to wait, bit'um considering it.

work PIERS

STILL HELD UP

Harbor Board Agrees To Pay

Part of Claim Made By
-- ' Contractor

At th regular meeting of the board
of harbor commissioners held yesterday
afternoon E. C. Peter, attorney for the
Lord-Youn- g Engineering ompany,
whea asked .wbea the company would
resume work on th harbor piers, stated
that just a sooS a the harbor board
told it to go ahead it would do so,

Monday afteraoon the commissioners
will visit the piers and look into the
anchorage situation, Monday evening
a special meeting will be held, at which
time th aneborag anestioa will be
,,k" P'

At yesterday' meeting the Standard
01 Company-ma- de application for per-
mission to put three pipe lines in on the
wharf. The seme application was
mad September of last year and was
turned down, th harbor board being in
favor or owainr ita own nine lines. The
communication waa laid on the table
jintil the next special meeting, when
Chairman Forbes will present all avail
able Information on the matter.

At the meeting the board settled a
matter that ha been hanging, fire since
last September. It was tbe unpaid bill
of tbe company for the
construction of the extra bulkhead wall
on Pier 8. ' Th bill amounted to

21,743.13.; According to an estimate
of th actual cost of the work by

'hairmaa Forbes, it eost to construct
the wall 27,fU. Because of over
elevea hundred dollar difference, the
payment of the bill has been held np.
After murk discussion nnd argument at
the meeting yesterday, tbe board cam
to th conclusion that it would reject
th Lord-Youn- bill on the grounds
that the harbor commissioners do not
recognise it correctness, bnt at the
same time they authorized the pay
ment of the amount estimated by
Forbes, without prejudice to Lord- -

Yoqng 'a claim for the difference.
i'

SIX COMPANIES PAY OUT

. DIVIDENDS OF $136,000

Sis companies listed 0a the local
stock exchange paid dividends yester-
day totaling $136,000. Disbursements
were by Alexander A, Bsldwin, one dol
laf a. share, $50,000; Hawaiian Agri-
cultural Company, forty eents a share,
$40,000; Onomea Sugar Company, forty
eenta a share, $30,000; Hawaiian K'lec- -

trie Company, one dollar a share, $10,- -

000; Pabang Rubber ,. Company, tea
eents a share, $.1000; Taniong Olak
Bobber Company, twenty cents a share,
$3000. - - ',,.

JORGENSEN TO MAKE A

SURVEY OhMADERA MINE

Jorgea Jorgenen,.jwho ia in charge
of development work at the mine of
Montana Bingham tympany, will snake

survey of, the property of Madera
Oold Mioiag Company , it was an
nounced yeaterday.i Jorgenaen has
been given leave trdm Moatana Bing
ham to make a two: weeks' survey of
the Madera property and report on
his investigation of the possibilities of
th mine.

BAD BOYS TO KEEP AWAY

FROM MAUI BALL PARK

J. Harvest has been mad a special
policeman and been given tbe custody
uf the Waituku baaeball park, at the
Instance of tbe board ' of supervisors
says lost Fridav's Maui News, of Wei
luku. Various petty depredations by
boys in tbe neighborhood were the oe
ession for the need of a caretaker for
tbe property. Harvest waa instructed
to arrest tbe bovs who have been caus
ing the mischief, if ' necessary.

to see if the house waa going to heve
copies of his suggestion for legisla
tion printed. Tomorrow tbe mayor's
voluminnu note wil be considered.
Hours of Sessions Set

Most of the senate' afternoon ses
slon was taken np by listening to tbe
message or tbe Uovernor in the bouse,
following which the senate, after re-

turning to its own chamber, adjourned
till tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
By adoption of a resolution of 8enator
Baldwin the senate will meet daily at
12:20 p. in., except on Haturdays,
when 10 o 'cluck id the morning will
b the hour. -

Standing Committee
With one or two changes from the

list previously outlined, and additions
Where vacaueies had been left, the sen-st- e

standing committees were appointed
a follows:

Ways and Means R. W. Bhingle,
Oahu; II. A. Baldwin, Maui; Robert
Hind, Hawaii; J. H. Coney, Kauai; K.
W. Quinn, Oahu.

Judiciury A. L. Castle, Ouhu; W.
T Kubinson Mnui; K, H. Makekau,
Hawaii; O. P. Kainauoha, Hawaii; J.
H. Coney, Kuuai.

Military J. H. Coney, Knniii; H. I,
Desha. Hawaii; M. .G. Pacheeo, Oahu. .

Public. Lands and Internal Improve
ments H. A. Baldwin, Maui; H, L.
Desha, Hawaii; Robert Hind, Hawaii;
Hubert W. Hhingla, Oahu; M. C. Pa
checo, Oahu.

Public Health O. P. Cooke, Molo
kai; K. I.. Di-sh- Hawaii; K. P Cor
rea. Ouhu.

Kdncation H. L. Desha. Hawaii; O.
P. Cooke. Molokai: A. L. Castle, Oahu

Knrolment, Printing, Revlsiun W.
T, Kobinson, Maui; K. W. Quinn, Ouhu;
H. P. Correu, Oahu.

Accounts K. W. Quinn, Oahu; W.

T. Robinson,. Mauij M..A. Mikaele,
Kuiiul.

Manufacturer, Forestry and Prom-
otionRobert Hind, Hawaii; U. 1.
Cooke. Molokai; B. W, Quinn, Oahu,

Public Expenditure H. 1", Correa,
JOahu; R. W. Bblngle,. Oahu; M. C.

.Pacheeo, Oabu.

1. ;SP.QLI5. "

Fanny Durack Wants

To Swim Here

In September Meet

Fanny. Durack, woman' champion
swimmer of the world, has written
to Willf T. Rawlins from Australia
that she wishes to compete in th
September swimming meet in Hono-
lulu. .Mi is now in Australia,
where .she koeps adding to ber
aquatic laurels and, should arrange-
ments be made she will come here in
time for the September meet.

Unmark's annual for 1917 credits
Fanny Durack with eleven world
women 'a records, all Of which were
made in Australia. The distance
and time in each of these t a fol-
lows:

BOyard, 20 seconds, Ms y, IB 1.1.
, J:0fl, March lei, 1913.

110-yar- 1:101-5- , March SS, 1914.
, 1:54 March 20, 1915.

200 yard, 2:39 13, . February 8,
191.V - ' ' ... .;

2L'0 yard, 2:B.1, February 14, 191(1.
300 yard, 4:12, February 3, 1913.
440-yard- , A:03.1-S- , March, 1910.
500-yar- 7!32 5, March 2H, 191S.

12:52, February 24. 1914
One-mile- , 26:00, February 24, 1914.
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SECOND CITY KEEN

FOR ITS GYMNASIUM

As soon n the new gymnasium hall Is

opened down on Front Ktreet, nt Waio- - '

uma, there should be a big rush of busi
ness men to join the affair, says last
Friday's Hawaii Herald Of Uilo. The
thought of being able to get some real
exercise in a gym, to be able to throw
the medicine ball around, tak a go at
dumb-bell- swing the eluba and do a
few other strenuous stunts, appeals to
many "ople, and tbe consequence
should be that the gymnasium should
be a success from th start.. "

The basketball players and the. in
door baaeball fan will be able to enjoy
themselves to the limit, and many in-

teresting struggle are being looked for-
ward to. -

Tbe only thins; that can possibly
block the scheme now j the failure of
the government to come through with
a lease of the land to the Hilo Basket
ball league.- - The building is aasured
and a fine supply of apparatus will also
be soon in evidence after the hall is
erected. . ' ' ' a

A swimming tank should be the nest
move for the directors to make. A
concrete pool, with graduated depths
ranging from one root to twelve reet or
so of water would be a boon, and many
people who cannot get away every day
in order to have a swim at tbe outdoor
fesorts would only be too pleased to be
come member of the new league sod
take sdvsntage of the swimming pool
every afternoon.

EM

NEW YORK, January 30. President
John K. Tenor of the National League
said today that he will submit to th
joint rules committee, which meet here
next month, a recommendation' to In-

crease the width of the home plate from
seventeen to eighteen inches and send
a batsman to first bnso on three balls
iiiKteud of four. Buch a change in th
rules, he declared, Would bring about
the desired increase in batting, He
savs:

"I believe simply sending a batsmaa
to the first base on three ball instead
of four would be too great a change,
and would throw tbe balance too much
in favor of the batsman. Ry widening
the plato an inch, however, the pitcher
would have h bottpr opportunity of get
ting the bill over, but such a ebang
would be about two-third- s in favor of
the batsman. .
'"I believe increasing the width of

the, pi ntc would have more of a psycho-
logical effect than an actual one. The
pitcher, knowing the plate had been
widened, would have more confidence In
his ability to get the lml over, while
the. batsman, also conscious of the

width of th" plate, would feel
he had to hit the ball instead of trying
to wait for a base ou bull."

JAPANESE TENNIS CHAMP
COMING TO AMERICA AGAIN

Ichiya Kiiumnat', the Japanese ten
nis chsmpiun, is expected to compete in
I no mil American championship tour
nauient, according to word received by
the National l.awn Tenuis AiocUlion
in New York on February 3.

proved the sensation of the sea--

son in this country hint summer, l.nd
wns favored by some as the winner of
the national singles til It- - until put out
of the toiirjiniiient lit l'orit Hills by j
Oeorjre M. Church, now 1. laying In the!
Orient. j

The Japanese racquet exiert, who 'is
employed in a Tokio bunk, hopes to gel
n leave of ubhence next summer, as
ho did a year ugo, when his pluyitig in
this country isriid him the honor ef
being ranked No. 5 in the list of A me
lean stars.

,
A FORTY YEARS' TEB'f.

''hiinil'O'l'iin ' Cough Reniedv has
been curing roughs and colds for th
past forty years and bus guiucd in po .

I pularity every year. What better rif-- i
I ommendation ii required t l or ante bv
nil dealers. Benson, Kmith Co.. age j

for Hawaii.

Clarence Lane May

Be Sent To San

Francisco In March

Should Clarence K. Lane, the Kam
student and member of the Palama
Hwimmlng Club, make a good show-
ing in th fifty-yar- d sprint at tha
coming meet, he will be lent to com-
pete in the fifty yard aational cham-
pionship, which will be held ia 8a a
r'rnncisco on March 9. :

This wss practically assured
ssld W. T. Rawlins and other

aquatic propheta of th eity. .Lane
doe not really have to win the hdM
century this week.' What is wanteij
I that he make a good showing, and
the money to aend him to the Coast
city will b forthcoming,

Thl young swimmer really looks
like a star, and his work in the meet
this week is going to be watched
with keen interest. He I being
tipped off a the sura winner ia th
flftyysrd and century distances.
The Kam boy ha Innumerable back-
ers, all of whom are of the opinioa
that Lane will be th future Ha-
waiian champion for the short dis-
tances, and they say he will settle
the question tomorrow a far as the
fifty is concerned.

I,

Young Eklund of Ewa showed good
form in the big tennis tournament la

,

Hunolulu last week, but the mainland-er- s

had the drop oa him from tbe atart,
claims "Vsl" Btevenson In last Fri-

day's Hawaii Herald of Hilo. The
young Oahu player baa plenty, of time
to develop hi game and to climb to the
heights of tennis later on ia life. Tba
lad plays a fine game and be mast have
learned a lot during th recent tourna-
ment. .

Johnston, tbe California player, is a
dandy and bis reappearance oa th
courts in Honolulu took people back ,in
memory to tbe first time Johnston, Te,
visited Hawvii. That was th tioie.tb.at
he a'l Maurice McLaughlin paaaef,
through while on their way to contest
the Davis Cup in Australia. Johnston
became a favorite in Honolulu then,
and be and the genial "Mm" played

number of sets against different Oahu
pair.' Pne match at the Country Club

remembered by those who saw
it. The go was between McLaughlin
and .Johnston and A. L. Castle and Billy
Roth. It was some match to witness
ami the four plsyers showed many bril-lUn- t

strokes. The whirlwind "Mac"
was t hi best whea aerving, and th
manner 4a which b etna? tha ball wr
th net with terrifie pace and with , a
"screw" on it that mad th apheraj
twist every old way, was a treat to sfThe Culifornlans defeated tbe Honolulu
pair ny two straight seta, but, all tba
same, there waa a fine atruggle from
start to finish.

,.; - - .

MAUI BOYS AND GIRLS

TO SWIM FOR TROPHIES

Two beautiful cups to bs given as
trophies for the swimming meets be
tween the Alexander House Gymnasium
and the Maul High School teams have
just been received here and placed oa
exhibition in tbe window of the Wal- -

luku Hardware Grocery Company,
say last iYidsy's Maui News of Wal
luku. One of the cups is for the girls'
teams sod has been given by the H. F.
Wlrliman (Company, and the other, for
the boys, is the gift of Wall k Dough
erty.

Under rules agreed upon tbe cups
must be contested fur twice each year,
and must lie held for three successive
contests in order to be won permanent
ly. The first meet of the sories took
plnse Inst October, tbe High School win
ning the boys' contest and th Gymna-
sium taking th honors in th girls'
ranis. 1 lie next meeting will be held
probably within the next month or six
weeks. All the contest are held in th
gymnasium tank.

VASCONCELLOS, DIRECTOR

MAUI RACING ASSOCIATION

1 he vacancy on th directorate of th
Msui Racing Association, any the
Maui News, Wailuku, of last Friday,
caused by the departure of W. Leslie
West from Maui, has been filled by hL
appointment of John iVasconccmjs; hfiler mechanic of the Kahuiiil'.Hkilroad
Ciunpany.

MAINLAND TENNIS
VISITORS BANQUETEO

Ofticer and members of the Ha-
waiian Tennis Association cava the
visiting mainland tennis players a
farewell banquet at the Oahu Coun-
try Club, Nuuanu Valley, at y

last night, the guests of honor
being William H. Johnston, John
81 radian, Clarence J. ("Peek")
(Iriflin, George Myers Church and
Harold Throckmorton. There wer
speeches of felicitation and other
talk of a jovial nature, and the
nsrty had- - a huge, happy and enjoy-
able time. The visitors return in
the Wilhelinina thi morning to tha
mainland. Their presence and play-
ing here made the 1917 Hawaiian
Carnival Tennis Tournament the
greatest in tha history of tbe
Islands.
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Royal Cook Book, 600 Reclptv, sent
free if end nam and address to Bos
489, Hoaolulu, or Royal Baking Powder
Co, New "ork City.

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED. '

SUGAR rACTORS, BHIPPIWa AND
, COMMISSION MERCHANTS .

'INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Compaay '

Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokna Sugar Co., Ltd. ..

Kohala Sugar Compaay ' , .

Wablawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work a, of St. Louis
Babcock ft Wilcox Company

, Oreen'a .Fuel Economiser Coumay
(.'has. C. Moore ft Co.j Engineer

MATSON NAVIGATION OOMPANT
TOTO aaSEN KAJSHA

DO YOU WISH TO BUY

Th Bank of. Hawaii, Ltd., witl
Ha connection in New York, Chica
go and rUn Francisco, ia in a posi-- ,

Hi to' purchase bond, for yon at
VJpofHble rate, giving you the ben--
cut or us experience tnrouga a
period of years.
' Information or advice oa all stand-
ard issues will be given at the office
of ita ".

(

Correspondence la invited.

BANK OF HAWAD
LIMITED y

HONOLULU

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OT STEAMERS
. roro Montreal to Liverpool,

Indon nnd Glasgow via the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAJXWAT

and St Lawrence Rout
THE SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF

THE "WORLD
end

THE ALASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA
COAST SERVICE

By the popular " Princess"
Meainers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. H Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU (STREET

Genl Agent, Canadian-Pacifi- c By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission
,
Merchants

Sugar Factors .

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

a Wsf n Jrot Work of HL Loul
vTraitV8tea Pump

Western Leutrifuaals
Babcock ft Wilcox Boiler
Green' Fuel Economiaer
Marsh Steam Pump
Mstson Navigation Co. '

Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IttON WORKS CO.M..
chineryolavary description mada te
orderX-p- V.i''

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WEEKLY ,

Issued Tuesday and Friday
( Filtered at the PostofDue' of Honolulu,

T. II., aa second-clas- s matter.)
SUBSCRIPTION SATES:

Per Year 12.00
Per Tear (foreign) . .. 3.00
Payable Invariably iu Advaucst.

CHARLES. 8. CHAN R Msa.
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